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TRUE LOVE. 

I would that every angry shaft 
From trouble's bitter sheaf, 

Would wingits flight to pierce my heart, 
To give to thine relief. 

I would that every ill and woe, 
And every carking care, 

\Vouldforce their way within my breast, 
That I for thee might bear. 

I'd genial deam the ley chill, 
The biting frost and cold, 

The stormy tempest, Love, if thou 
Wert sheltered in the fold. 

If my fran bark were tossed about, 
Of angry waves the sport, 

Calm as on glassy lake, I'd fee!, 
If thou wert safe in port. 

And if thy choice o'er me should pass, 
To blesa another's life, 

His truest friend l'd ever be, 
Because thou wert his wife. 

THE GI'fANA. 
(.Jh;prelllJI ~tran&la.ted for t"M FAVORITE/1'0m the 

French of XaVier de Montepin.] 

LX. (oont~nued.) 

It took nearly an hour to transport hlm to the 
.Breton .Arm.t. 

Ten o'olock had just struok. 
The innkeeper appeared at the door, with a 

lantern in his hand. 
"Mercy 1 " he exclalmed, " Mercy 1 A mur

dered man 1 It is Mr. Oliver. Who has done 
this?" 

11 Mr, Le Vaillant stabbed himself," answered 
Carmen. 

"And why did he do it ? " 
"To escape the punlshment of his crime." 
Further colloquy was interrupted by the car-

riers pushing their way upstairs with the insen
sible body, and setting it on a lounge in the 
room whioh Carmen had occupied. 

LXI. 

THE RIVALS, 

Jocelyn stood in agony baside the iuanlmate 
!orm of Dinorab. 

About an hour elapsed. 
Dinorah made a slight movement of the Ups 

and eyelids. 
"She is not·dead," gasped Jocelyn. "tiod 

be praised." 
She bathell the temples of Dinorah in water 

and rubbed her nostrils with vlnegar. 
Dinorah at length opened her eyes and sat 

np. 
Rer sight feil on the blood which stained the 

floor of the room. 
"Blood 1" abe exolaimed, "They have then 

kllled hlm. 0 Oliver. 0 my beloved." 
Jocelyn brlefly and rapidly narrated all the 

clrcumstances. 
"And where have they taken hlm ? " 
"To Saint Nazaire." 
"Dead or aUve, I must see hlm." 
And she rose. Withont arranging her hair or 

throwing a shawl upoù her shoulders, she 
rushed through the door and out of the farm 
yard. 

Jocelyn, instead of following, !ell on her 
knees and be gan a long pray er, 

Dinorah reached the inn, and followlng the di
reotiou of the host, hurried up to tho room where 
Oliver lay. Beside hlm sat Carmen, cold and 
impassible. The sight of Dinorah surprised at 
flrst and flnally irritated her. Violent language 
passed between tb.e two women. After a ttme 
Dinorah withdrew, conoealing her intentions: 
During her whole visit, Oliver was delirious. 

The next day, the wounded man was trans
ported in an open boat to Nantes, where his 
trial was to take place. The Gitana, Moral~s 
and the oflioers w re on board. 

At a small distance behind followed a small 
boat, with two female passengers. 

One was J ooelyn. 
The other was Dinorah. 

LXII. 

THE PRISONER. 

Three weeks ha.d elapsed. Oliver lay in prison 
slowly recovering. The preparations for the trt~;~.i 
were pushed forward. The crime was evident 
but still much sympathy prevailed in Nante~ 
for the nnfortunate young man. 

By dint of prayers and supplications, Dino
rah obtained permission to visit Oliver n his 
cell. She found him asleep. 

She knelt at his side, and seizing one of his 
bands, covered it with kisses. 

Oliver awoke. He propped.himself on his el
~>:<>w, and looked at the young woman with he. 
IHta.tion and disquiet. 

Dinorah murmured: 
"It is I, Oliver, it is I." 
He !!tretched out both arms and drew her to 

his heart. 
" 0, may God be praised, that I see you once 

more. I will now die content. Tell me that you 
have come to pardon me." 

" What have I to pardon ? I belong to you. 
J:Jut why speak of dying ?" 
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"Beoause death is inevitable." 
"Oliver, I want you to live." 
"And I want to die. Life without you would 

be intolerable." 
Dinorah's sobslchoked her re ply. But for a long 

time she sat there, and after 11he recovered, held 
sweet communion with her beloved. 

At length Oliver said: 
"How long are you allowed to re main with 

me?" 
"One hour only ? " 
" Then hear me, my darling. The time hs,a 

come when I must reveal to you the secret of 
my life. I am gullty in the eyes of men, Dino
rah, and to-morrow I will be sentenced," 

He proceeded to unfold the whole history of 
the transactions which our readers are already 
aoquainted with. 

Whlle he spoke, Dinorah Ustened with great 
open eyes, olasped hands and suspended breath. 

His words carried conviction into her mind. 
Bhe saw and understood everything clearly. 

"When the judges know aU the truth," she 
said," they will acquit yon." 

"They will never know it," replied Oliver 
sadly. 

"Why?" 
'' Because I will never tell them." 
Dinorah attempted to dissuade hlm, but in 

vain. He even succeeded in cal ming her and iu
fusing some of his heroism into her sonl. 

At length the hour of separation arrived. 
"Adieu my, beloved," exclaimed Oliver. 
"Not adieu. We shaH meet again." 

LXIII. 

U:OR.lLilll MOR.A.tiZ:ITII. 

Moralês was sitting wlth his sister in thelr 
drawing room at the principal hotel of Nantes. 
He appeared pensive and dlsturbed. 

Carmen inqnired the cause, 
"I have had," he replied "a horrible dream. 

A scaffold was erected. Oliver was conducted to 
thl'l glbbet. The cord was slipped around his 
neck, I closed my eyes. On opening them, I 
found he had disappeared and that you and I 
were dangllng in mid air. 

Carmen grew pale just a little, but rallying 
she sald: 

"My poor Moralês, you are getting weak
minded. No danger threatens us. Our only 
anemies, Tanored and Quirino a..re dead. And 
now is our day of vengeance." 

"Sister, take my ad vice." 
"What is it?" 
"Let us go hence at once." 
11 Whither?" 
"To Havre flrst and then to some place of 

safety." 
"So you are really afraid." 
"Y es, because you are going too far." 
"Too far ! Do you know how much the dea th 

of Oliver will fetoh us? " 
"A fortune. I know." 
"Twelve millions ! " 
"Impossible. To get his whole fortune, you 

would need his will in yonr favor. This you have 
not." 

"Y ou shall see." 
She went to her room and returned wlth a 

parchment. 
"Read," said she. 
He read: 

" INGOUVILLE, 2 4 A UG., 1771. 

" This is my wlll. 

" On the eve of engaging in a duel, which may 
be mortal, I herewith draw up my last will and 
testament. 

" I have wronged my lawful wife, Annunziata 
Rovero. I wish to repair these wrongs by 
bequeathing to the said Annunziata Rovero my 
whole earthly goods, amounting to a total of 
twelve millions, withont subtrstction for any 
cause, save a legaoy of five thousand livres 
which my widow shaH pay in specie to Don 
Guzman Moralês y Tulipano, Spanish "entle
maa, whose fidelity a.nd affection I desire here
with to recompense. 

"In faith ofwhioh, I hereby append my name 
and seal. 

" OLIVER LE V AILLANT." 

'' Well, brother?" a.sked Carmen when Mo
ralês had finished reading. " What have you 
to say now?" 

'' I must be dreaming." 
"Not a bit of it." 
'' Then this immense fortune will-?" 
''Will be mine, and that before very long." 
"And the bequest of flve hnndred thousand 

livres ? " 
" I will pay it pnnctu~:~.lly the day after I come 

into possession. 
" What an admirable will ! " 
" I was sure that it wonld meet wlth your 

approval." 
" Provided only that it is uncontested and in

contestable." 
"Y ou may be sure of that. Observe that it is 

dated the day on which the duel was fought by 
Oliver and the Marquis de Grancey." 

"Oh ! our friend Oliver is worth his weight 
in gold. He thinks of everything. He did not 
even forget me, and has fully acknowledged my 
!iffection and devotion to hlm 1 " 

" Which proves that he knew how to a.ppre-
ciate tt." 

"One thing surprises me, however." 
" And that is ? " 
"That your hnsband shonld admit havlng 

wronged you." 
" And did he not 1 11 

"The misohief! It seems to me--" 
"Never mind what it seems to you. It is 

evident that he has wronged me sinoe he ao
knowledges it and expresses his wish to make 
amenda therefor." 

There wa.s no answering auch reasoning. 
Moralês meditated in silence a. few moments 
and then eyed Carmen wlth a very knowing 
smile. 

"Well done, sister. Bravo!" he exclaimed at 
length. 

"What do you mean? What is well done?" 
asked Carmen. 

"That was a capital idea of yonrs, caramba 1 
It is a wonder that the man who forged this for 
yon did hot steal it." 

Carmen turned pale. 
"How do you see tha.t it is a forged will," she 

asked anxiously. 
"Oh, don't be afraid. I don't see it. I can 

gness tt is, or rather, I can scent tt. But avery
one who does not know the cards as I do wlll be 
taken in by it." 

" That is well. You frightened me for a mo. 
ment." 

" And yet you had no cause to be frlghtened. 
The imitation of the handwrlting is perfeot. 
Where the deuoe did you hunt up a man elever 
enough to turn out such a master-piece?" 

" Ever since we have been here I have been 
looking for such a man. Every evening while 
you were drinking in your room, I went out, 
disguised in male attire, and visited a.ll the dis
reputable taverns in the place. At last I found 
my man, an old sorivener who had just served 
his term in the galleys on a. conviction of for
gery. I gave hlm twenty-flve louis d'or, a few 
sheets of parchment and the let ter whioh Oliver 
wrote to his valet-the latter yon sold me for 
flfty thonsand livres. After three days' praotice 
my jail-bird prodnJed the document you have 
just seen, whioh makes me heiress to twelve 
millions." 

"That is, to fourteen, for yon have two al
ready. .A.h, sister, you wlll easily be able to 
pay me the flve hundred thousand livres which 
constitute my modest legacy. You could cer
tainly have afforded to be more generons. How. 
ever, I am an ea.sy-going fellow, so I will not 
haggle over it. But tell me, once mh;tress of 
this more than prinoely fortune, what are your 
plans?" 

''They are very aimple. I shall go and live 
in Paris. There I shall carry out the dream of 
my life. With my bea.uty and my fortune I 
shall have no dlflloulty in marrying a noble
man. Yon know what my ambition la, Moralês. 
It has not changed since we were at.Havana. I 
want to be a great lady. That is the object of 
my life, and reaoh it I will." 

"I have not the slightest doubt of it, and I 
am beginning to understa.nd that you were right 
when you said that Oliver's death would be pro
fitable to us. The good young man should not 
regret losing his life, sinoe by his dea th he makes 
other people happy. 

" Then you approve of my plan ? " continued 
the Gitana. 

"Caramba, I should think so." 
" And your apprehensions?" 
" All gone 1 disa.ppeared 1 vanished 1 " And 

seizing a flask of Alicante, Moralês poured out a 
bumper which he draineù to the health of Oli
ver Le Vaillant's widow. 

It was time to go to the trial. After having 
carefully arrayed herself Carmen, attended by 
Moralês, entered the hired carrla.ge and drove 
off to the court of justice. 

LX. 
THE TRIAL. 

The hall in which the trial was to be held 
was fllled to the doors. The strange nature of 
the accusation, the immense wealth of the pri
suner, his youth, and the interest whioh was at. 
taohed to hlm notwithstanding his crime, all 
oontributed to make the case one of the stran. 
gest and most touohing that had ever been 
known. Bo a crowù of privlleged persona, in
cluding all the principal members of the aristo
oracy of the city fllled th11 spaoe allotted to the 
public, and even overflowed into the enclosure 
reserved for the judges. 

Oliver, as pale as death, was at his place in 
the dock, between two armed soldier~. Wlth 
all the courage of his nature he strove against 
the 'physical weakness whlch threatened every 
moment to overcome hlm, for he was exLremely 
unwilling to excite the pity of the crowd by let
ting them see how he had been pulled down by 
the recent misfortunes which 'had fallen upon 
hlm. Y et his noble bearing and the air· of resig. 
nation which he wore won hlm much sympa. 
thy. 

Carmen and Dlnorah were botb. in court. The 
former, richly dressed, was scanning with an 
appearance of indifference the unruly crowd 
before her. Behind her sat M0ralês, endeavor. 
ing to hide himselfas mnch as possible from the 
spectators. 

Dlnorah de Kerven, dressed in mourning, sat 
with her face buried in her bands. At her aide 
the faithful Jocelyn vainly endeavored to corn
fort her. 

Oliver looked at neither the one nor the 
other. 

As the flrst stroke of twelve sounded an nsher 
ordered ail present to uncover; the judges fl.led 
into the hall and took the ir seats. 

The president of the tribunal was a fine im
posing oid gentleman with a broad forehead 
and flowing white haïr, bright, intelligent eyes, 
and features on which benevolence had set its 
lm press. 

When the judiei had taken thelr ae~ts one Q! 

the clerks of the court raad the act of accusation. 
Then the examtnatton of the prisoner began, 

" Oliver Le Vaillant,'' asked the president, 
" was 1t of your own will that you became the 
husband of Annunziata Rovero?" 

"It was," replied the prisoner. 
" In taking that young lady for your wife, 

did you not do so in obedience to the expressed 
wish of your father." 

"My rather was too good and toojust to have 
mposed on tne a match that was distasteful to 
me." 

"Were you acquainted wlth Dlnora.h de 
Kerven previous to yonr marri age with Annun. 
ziata Rovero ? '~ 

"I was." 
"What were your feelings towards her?" 
" I regarded her wlth unlimited admiration 

and all possible respect." 
" Had you not entered into some engagement 

with her?" 
" I had asked her to be my wife ; and ha.d 

begged her to wait until my return." 
" Did you tell your fa. ther of your engage

ment?" 
<~No." 
"Dld you then expect that he would oppose 

your marrlage in tha.t quarter?" 
" No. I never was afraid of that. But just as 

I was about to tell hlm 1 learnt that he had 
passed his v·ord to his old friend Don José Rovero 
-engaging me to Don J osê's daughter-so I said 
nothlng." 

"Then you marrieù. Annunziata while you 
were still engaged to Dinorah ? " 

"I wrote to Mademoiselle de Kerven telllng 
her that as I wa.s !oroed to withdraw from my 
promise I absolved her from her own." 

" Did you inform aer of your reason for thus 
suddenly changing your plans ? " 

"I did not." 
"After your marriage with Annunziata Ro

vero, did you think tha.t you would be happy 
with your wife ? " 

Oliver made no reply, 
.. Had you any fault to fl.nd wlth your wlfe'a 

conduot?" 
"None." 
" How then was it that yon could not be hap

PY with a wlfe snch a.lil she-young, vlrtuous, 
and beautiful ? " 

" Our tastes were widely di:tl"erent. Annun
ziata Rovero was passionately fond of luxnry 
and pleasure ; whlle I on the contrary oa.red 
more ror simplicity and solituù.e." 

"With such a large fortune as your<J at your 
command you were in a posiLion to satl&fy the 
tastes and even the caprices of your wlfe. Why 
did you not do so ? " 

" I should have dona so, I confess. I am per
fectly willing to acknowledge that I did wrong." 

" A coolness then arose between yourself and 
your wlfe-a coolness whioh originated with 
you and which led to an almost complete sepa
ration?" 

" I admit it." 
" Had you not soma grymd to believe, acter 

a certain lapse of time, that your honor had 
snffered at the bands of your wife ? " 

On hearlng this question put Ca.rmen tnrned 
crimson. " What will be his reply ? " was the 
one thought that occupied her mind. But she 
was speedily reassured by hearing· Oliver an· 
swer ln a calm volee. 

" I never had a suspicion of the kind you 
speak of." 

Moralês furtively nudged his sister. 
" What does this mean ? " he whispered. 

" The poor devil is playing into our hands. He 
isjust doing what was want.ed to glve a oolor o! 
genuineness to the will." 

(To be oonUnued.) 

FORGIVEN, 
"Well, mum, to-morrow being Christmas, 

thought perhaps we'd have company, mum." 
"No, Hannah, I expect no company." 
The servant hustled off to the ki tchen in her 

honest, homely fashlon, pitying the womaa 
who was envied by so many. 

For was she not the widow of John Falrfield, 
and had he not left her in his will, not only the 
Fairfleld Place, wiLh its magnlfloen t ho use and 
extensive grounds, but an income that it seemed 
impossible for one lone woman to spenJ, were 
she ever so extravagant? 

Niue long years had rolled by siuce the laet 
John Fair field had fllled a niche in the famlly 
burial vault, and his widow lived alone in tb.e 
great ho use, keeping up the large ho use hold, 
but seemingly little tncllned to open her doors 
for hospitality, 

Y et she was not past forty, and still a hand
some woman ln a grand style of beauty, tall, 
full in figure, with strongly-marked features and 
rich masses ot nut-brown ha.ir, as yet unstreak· 
ed by grey. 

Her eyes were very large and full, of a deep 
brown, shaded by long dark iashes. 

In her expression, in her walk, in the toues of 
her rich contralto volee, in every word and ac
tion, the dominant passion of her lite was re
vealed, and that passion was pride. 

She wa.s proud of her own family, of that ot 
the man she had marrled, proud of her wealth, 
proud of her position. 

Her beauty and superior lntellectua.l power 
and cultlvatlon detraoted nothlng fl'om thia 
haughty spirit. 

Y et through her pride had come the sorrow of 
her life, and there was a gna wlng, hldde n an. 
guish ever present under the mask of cold state~ 
lt.net~s she presented to the worlq. 
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She had been left an orphan when about se- Disappointed in obtaining an entrance to Falr-
venteen, and with an income sutllcient for all field Place, he visited his anger upon als fair, 
comfort and many luxuries. timid wife, in acts of insult and cruelty, spend-

Her father had died many long years before, ing her fortune in riotous living, and putting the 
and her mother, marrying a second time, was final stone upon the monument of degradation 
again a widow at her death, with one blue-eyed by engaging in a. brawl, where he received his 
daughter, seven years younger than her oldest d<>ath blow. 
child. Midnight struck before Adela Fairfield went 

When these two were left alone in the world, to her room, and there were traces of tears in 
the strongest love of Adela Warburton's; heart her cold, proud eyes, and she knelt and prayed 
centred upon the little stepsister Rena. fervently before she retired. 

During her girlhood f!Very pleasure, every ad- • • • • • 41 • • • 

vantage of education was given to his blue-eyed 1 "Mamma," John Weston said, very gravely, 
legacy from her dead mother. as he took his place at the scantily-furnished 

When Adela married, she stipulated that breakfast table the following morning, " dcf'you 
Rena should be allowed to share her new home, suppose we can ever have a real Christmas ? " 
a.nd Mr. Fairfield cons;ented willingly. Mrs. Weston turned to the questior:.er a face 

The girl grew up very beautiful, a blonde with that was paled by suffering, but sweeter and 
hair of brightest golden tlnt, and a complexion fairer in its subdued loveliness than it had ever 
of ivory smoothness. been in its brightest flush of youth. 

She was well educated, but never had rivalled Before she could speak, Mark cried-
her sister in a love for books. "John means turkey and pudding, mamma.. 

She sang well, and she was gentle and loving He hasn't forgotten what you told him about 
to the sister and brother-in-law, who lavished 
upon her all the affection they would have given 
to children of their own, had God granted them 
that crowning blessing of life. 

Home was a paradise to Adela Fairfield while 
her husband's love glorified it and Rena's sweet 
face made sunshine there. 

And into her paradise there crept a serpent-
a man handi,!Ome as an Apollo, without princi
ple, without compunction, one whose name was 
familiar to men as an adventurer, a gambler, 
and a. spendthrift. 

Secretly he stole interviews with Rena, meet
ing her clandestinely in the woods near Fair
field Place - sometimes at the house of :some 
friend. 

Secretly he won the girl's heart, and then 
boldly demanded her hand. 

She was sole mistresa of twenty thousand 
pounds left her by her father, and he knew that 
her loving guardians had no control over her 
Utt~ fortune after her marriage. 

John Fairfield absolutely refused him any 
encouragement, forbidding him the house, and 
openl expressing bis abhorrence of his whole 
course of life. 

Adela., horrltled at her sister's deception, and 
indignant at her lover's presumption, was, for 
the first time, s~eru in her rebukes and bitter in 
her denunciations of the man who had so base
ly prosecuted his plans. 

They meant well. 
They wanted to screen the child from the ef

fects of her own folly, and they frightened her 
into her lover's arms. 
Never very strong-minded, poor Rena imagined 

she had forfeited all the love of years and in her 
weak misery found comfort in her lover's pro
testations of fidelity, meeting him whenever 
she could elude Adela's loving vigilance, for her 
sister scorned to restrain her by force, until one 
fatal night when she tled from home and friends, 
and married Mark Weston. 

Six years of married unhappinesa followed 
and she was left a widow, poor and with three 
children clinging to her for support. 

In all these :vea.rs Adela had closed her heart 
tu every appeal for forgiveness, and when the 
widow crept back to A---, Mrs. Fairfield 
Ignored her existence. 

She had so hardened her heart in tlle years of 
separ11tion that she could know Rena and Rena's 
children were suffering poverty's pangs, and 
11tretch forth no hand to aid them. 

Widowed herself, alone in her stately home, 
ilhe passed her time in study, in embroidery, 
ln many charitable enterprise~, and if the 
thought of Rena came to her, 8he sternly told 
herself-

" I loved her, and she cheated me, fled from 
me, when she knew it was only because we 
wished to save her from misery that we crossed 
her wish. She chose her path with her eyes 
open ; led her tread it to the end." 

But after Hannah left the room, Adela. Fair
field tried in vain to fasten her attention upon 
the book in her hand. 

love only, that had thwarted her in her youni 
romance. 

Too late she had found the honeyed phrases 
used to win her young heart and little fortune, 
turned to coarse rebukes and taunts for her in
ability to conclllate her rich relations. 

Bitterly she had repented of the deceit that 
had led to her misery, and yet all the sorrow 
had chastened, not soured or hardened the sweet, 
tender nature. 

When she found the doors of her sister's house 
closed against her, she had made no effort to 
force ~er repentance or her sufferings upon 
Adela. 

It was her punishment, and she accepted it 
with childlike resignation. 

When she saw Adela in her rich dresses pass 
her by without recognition, she hid her tears 
under her veil, and silently passed on. 

One kiss from Adela's lips, one loving word 
straight from her heart, would have lightened 
Rena's toil for many a Jong day. 

Wanting the<ie, she never coveted the wealth 

"That I am their aunt 'l" 
''Yes. Children are so impulsive; they might 

have spoken to you if they had known." 
Adela's cheeks burned as she heard the 

words. 
But she reached out her hands to the 11ttle 

ones, saying-
" The carriage Is here to take you all to dine 

with Aunt Adela." 
"Oh," cried John, "where ls she 'l" 
"I know her," said Mark; " she's mamma's 

beautiful, good sister, that Adle was named 
after." 

"Will you love her, then, for mamma's sake 'l" 
asked Mrs. Fairfield. 

" Be you she ? " cried Mark, strldlng over all 
grammatical rules in his eagerness. 

"Yes, dear, I am your Aunt Adela," said 
their aunt, kissing each in turn, but keaping 
little .Adela longe t in her loving embrace. 
"We can keep Christmas in our hearts to.day. 
There little ones, run for your cloaks and hats, 
for there is the biggest turkey in A-- waitilli' 
for you at Fairfield Place." 

"Oh," said John, in awed admiration, as a 
little later he wandered with bis brother and 
.sister tl.Jrough the wide drawing-room of Fair
field Place, " this Is a real Christma8 after all, 
ain't it, ~lark ? " 

And Adela Fairfield, holding Rena's hand 

1 fast in her own, won her promise to leave her 
no more. 

Rena's voice is heard once more in her old 
home, and the old walls echo the shout8 of the 
twin boys. 

But Adela Falrtield, loving them all, tinda the 
llappiest day!> or ller life restored to her in her 
loving care for her little namesake, the shy, 
violet-eyed Adela, who seems her little slsLeJ· 
given her again. 

OUR EVE11ING PARTY. 
I thought, said Miller, there was sometb1113 

in the wind that cold ~fonday night when I ir()t 

back from the city and found a double isupply or 
my favourite hot buttered muffins awaltlng me, 
and my slipperii so nicely aired on the hearth. 
But I was snre of lt when my wife !laid smll
ing, "I hope you like the tea, dear; I put an ex
tra spoonful 111, becarn'e it's such a bleak nlght. 

, for yon ; " and when my eldest daughter Molly 
laughed so very heartily at my old story of t.he 
Cbinese :.\ii:ssionary, which I think i:;o good that 
I take very opportunity of repeatin~ it. 

I 
I 

I 

''Now, ~lolly," i;aid I, as I took dowu my 
meerschaum after tea; "now, Molly, whnt. 

' ifi it?" 
"What ls what, papa?" !laid Molly; but she 

blushed and laughed a conscion8 little laugh all 
the :same. 
"C~me," I retorted, "let us have it. What la 

is you want to coax out of me now ? " 
"Well, Molly, as papa seems so cunning at 

finding us out, I think we had better ten· him 
what he have been talking about," said my wife 
with a slightly nervous titter. 

"A great deal better, you most art of\• o. 
men," Raid I, with all the sternness I could mus
ter; 11and no more compliments to my superior 
wisdom, if you plea11e. I am quite aware you are 
only oiling the machinery to make it run round 
your own way. All attempts too to bribe the 
court with more muffins wlll only injure your 
case. Proceed, therefore." 

"Well, James,~' replied my wife, "the girls 
and I have been talking all the afternoon, and, 
ahem!-" 

"And all the morning too, I have no doubt. 
So far the courtquite agrees with you, madam," 
I interrupted, blowing out one of my mofit 8ar
ca.stlc wreaths of smoke. 

"These poor things, James, do so want you 
to give them an evening party-something a 
little stylish, you know,-iike other people," 
my wife con'lnued, hurrying on like the 
stream when it has come to the brink of the 
precipice. 

Letting her head fall back in the cushioned 
armchair in which she took her seat, she 
thought of Rena.. 
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" An evening party I " I repeated in amaze
ment. 

"Oh yes I do, pa.pa," f>Qid Molly, sitting down 
on the hassock at my feet, and putting her rosy 
cheek on my knee. She ls an admirable hand a.t 
coaxing, is Molly. Only a few days before her carriage had rolled 

past the tiny cottage where Mark Weston's wi
dow struggled for bare existence by sewing early 
and late. 

A girl, not so old as Rena.~ha.d been when her 
mother died, was feeding two starved-looking 
hens, and Adela. noted, with a pang, that Rena's 
own childish beauty was faithfully copied in her 
daughter. 

Two sturdy boys of seven years, Rena's twin 
sons, were carrying a pail of wa.ter from the 
well, and they, too, had their mother's blue eyes 
and golden curls. 

As Mrs. Fairfield looked, one of the urchins 
cried out-

" Oh, John, see the fine carriage. Look Adela, 
look!" 

Rena had given them loving remembrance 
then, since two of the children bore their 
names. 

Was she altogether to blame, this petted, in
dulged ohlld, when temptati6n came, that she 
yielded to it? 

Adela could recall no fault that had ever been 
severely punished, or wa.s not forgiven for a 
coaxing word or kiss, and Rena llllght not have 
realised the magnitude of her offence. 

And yet, softening with all these memories, 
Adela Fairfield's heart sank. at the thought of 
Mark Weston's widow and children in the house 
of John Fairfield, whose name had ever been a. 
bye word for integrity and honor. 

For after his marriage Mark Weston sank 
very low. 

being thankful for a home and f0od, have you, 
John 'l" 

" No; but it don't seem real Christmas with
out something nice," said the little fellow; 
" last Christmas everybody had toys and things 
but us." 

"We had a cllicken," said Adela., sonly, "and 
you are making mamma look sorry, John. 
Come, and I will show you a new slate puzzle 
I learned in school." 

Rena watched the boys as their sister led them 
quietly from the room, and the tears welled up 
to her eyes as she thought of the privations of 
their childhood. 

Winter was fairly u~n her, and though she 
had tried faithfully to save a little money, their 
wants 11tared her in the faoe with cruel force. 

Clothing was needed, fuel was dear, and food 
hard to earn. 

Sorrow had taught Rena many a lesson of re
signation and faith, but it needed them all to 
look her life in the face, and say-

" I am thankful, oh, God, for all Thy mer
cies." 

She bowed her head upon the hard table, and 
the sobs would come, though she tried hard to 
restrain them. 

Memory wrui busy with her own childhood. 
She thought or her handsome, stately sister, 

so proud and cold to others, so tenderly loving 
to herself, and her heart smote her afresh as 
she remembered her own return for the wealth 
of love lavished upon her. 

Too late she had realized tha.L it was love, and 

• 

that would have made the future IO eaa7 for her 
fair girl and brave boys. -

Uncou:ioionsly, as she still bent her head in 
tearful thought, she spoke the words in her 
heart-

"Ob, Adela, if only you could forgive me and 
love me, I could bear all the rest of my bnrdens 
patiently." 

And, as if in answer to her word'>, she felt a. 
gentle hand placed upon her shoulder, and heard 
the rich, sweet voice of her sister say-

" Rena, look up and tell me you forgive me 
for my harshness." 

She could not speak in her first rapture and 
surprise. 

She could only l)linu; to her sister, sobbing and 
calllng he1· name, while Adela pressed tender 
kisses upon the upturned, tearful face, and 
wondered how she could have shut the sweet 
countenance out of her life for so long. 

'• You do forgl ve me, Rena ? " Adela said. 
"Forgive you ! I forgive you ! Oh, Adela, if 

you knew how I have longed and prayed tor 
your forgiveness, in all these years, you would 
not be sorry you have brought it to me ! " 

"Hash, darling, hus ! We will bury the past, 
and be sisters again." 

"Oh, mamma," cried a chorus of voices, 
"such a splendid carriage, and two horses ! " 

And the excited trio entered, to stand con
fused at the apparition of the tall lady in their 
poor room. 

"Shall I tell tllem ? " Rena whispered ; " I 
thought you m1iht uot lt~e tqeJA to know." 

"Yes, dear, why 11bould we not be like our 
neighbours, at least sometimes-like ~fr~. Vy
ner, for instances?" pursued my wife skilfully 
singling out an acquaintance who was my pet 
a.version. 

"Well, because we can't, 1f we tried; we hav
en't got the money," I replied. "You muet 
surely see what nonsense it ls to talk of our be
ing like Vyner, when his partnership In Double 
X brings him in a couple of thousands a year, 
and I have barely as many hundreds." 

"Well, but we might just show ...iril. Vyner 
we know what's what." 

It was a mean advantage wlJich my wife Jane 
was taking, and she knew it. Mrs. Vyner was 
from the same connty town as myself, and on 
the strength of her father having had a thous
and a year in land (and heaven know1 ho>v 
much more in rustic stupidity I) had alwa. ~ 
considered herself entitled to play the :P&.Jjl of a 
superior being towards us. Nor was she con
tent with thinking this, but was determined we 
should admit her ilorions 1rnpremacy in :<tyle, 
house furniture and belongings. In a word, she 
was my special abhorrence ; and if there was 
one thing I should have liked, it would have 
been to see Mrs. V. 'brought down I\ pe".' Jane 
knew this weakness of mine very well, a.ud I 
consider it an ungenerous action on her part to 
have appealed to it. However, tor the preaent I 
re11sted the temptation t'lrmly. 

lll truth tbo notion ot our ~iving au evenlu1 
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~ arty was a very rldlculous one. I was secretary successful in concealing them. In a word he thlck of it. Kelly camo about ten, a little stltfer 

othe City company wlth about three hundred was quite the hero of certain modern noveÎists; thau usual; but not till half-past did the Vyners 

a-year. We had aiready sacriticed to the graces and the very difllculty of thawlng this fashion- ' sweep into the room, M-s. Vyner overwhem

o! London soclety-appearances-by taking a able iclcle made Molly and several other young 
1 
lngly courteous and patronislng ln her black 

decent bouse at Notting Hill, and bad hard ladies attempt the enterprise. But as yet the i velvet dress. But she soon contrived (Wlthout 

work, wb at \vith Ned's schooling and the • finish- icide remaiued an icicle, and would melt to no 
1

saylng so) to make us understand that she 

lng' of my two daughters, to keep our heads warmth they conld apply. wondered we could venture to invite her, and 

!airly above water. So, llke a senstble man, I Next after K :!lly in our crommon list came tha.t she considered it no little condescension on 

bad hitberto al ways insisted on dining at half- the names of the Vyners-father, mother, and ber part to come. 

past one, and had never received my friends two daughters-without whose eyes to observe There could be no doubt that. my daughter 

otherwlse thau at tea and supper, in the plalnest our success ln securing Fred the triumph would Molly and Ellen Vyner were the prettiest girls 

of 1 plain way .' If they likeJ to drop in at such scarcely have been complete. All the rich in the room. Y et it was amusing to note the 

times tand many of them did), we were always people of our acquaintance followed; singularly difference ln their style and appearance. Molly, 

delighted to see them, and under the circums- enough, there was not a sbadow of doubt about whose good-natured rosy face above her light 

tances bad many a pleasanter chat and laugh, any ofthese, nor about that tawny young idiot blue dress seemed like a cherub's fioating in the 

1 dare say thau faU to the lot of grander bouses. Northcoat, who knew the younger son of a lord. sky, was radiant, full of llfe, and sweet aH a new 

The very freedom of this kind of visiting, the Two budding barristers from the Temple were blown rose ; but she was a little too eager to 

knowledge thatyou can come and go when you also passed nem. con.-" they moved in such please, and tried too evidently to make every

llke, do and talk as you llke, and that the good society." I suggested asking the Prince and thing go o:tfwell. Miss Vyner on the other band 

more you please yoursel! the better you will Princess of Wales, but found my little joke re- -pale, slight, and wlth finely-chiselle.:l !eatures 

please your host, suit.my constitution exaotly; ceived (for the first time, I must confess) wlth - moved through the rooms a very statue of 

and I believe that ln llking lt I am only one of a t}billing silence, as the awful gravity of the dignity and self-possession. Quiet, perfectly 

vast majorlty of London gentlemen. For the occasion required. well-bred, and poli te, she rather àisconraged the 

ladies I da.re not speak. The re was also a charming unanimity about advances of her admirera, including Kelly ; but 

When we went to bed, however, my wife re- asklng some of our less important acqualntance. h,er very dlscouragement seemed only to make 

turned to the attack, and dtd not leave me till Thus poor Miss Graham was asked, because she them more attentive. If she bad a !ault, lt was 

11he was victorious. Her chief argument now was so good-natured, and "never oujected to that she evidently knew ber own value so well; 

was that we "ought to give Molly a chance; play any quantity of dance-music.'' Then Tom- she migbt have been a duke's daughter instead of 

and Molly thoughtso herself. Tbere was young lins could carve, and Vickers talk so weil. Mrs. a brewer's - though, indeed, I believe, Vyner 

Kelly looktld very sweet at her; Lut how could Grubbins, too, and the three Miss Grubbinses, and many of his business thlnk a brewer or 

we expect a respectable young fellow like would be mortally otfended if they were left out a banker now-a..days a greater gra.ndee thau 

hlm to come forward unless he saw we knew --so 11 there was no help for it, we must have any nobleman. 

11omebody and were not qnite out of the pale of them.'' I am glad to say the party itself, notwith

good society?" Other names caused more discussion. I was standing our misgivings, went o:tf without any 

"My dear," said I, '1 pray don't put these silly obstlnate, when I found my wlfe and Molly partlcular hitch. In faot, lt seemed very like 

notions into Molly's head. Kelly al ways seemed were poslti-vely thinking of leaving out my old thousands of similar a:tfairs glven by people of 

tome to be rather spoony on Ellen Vyner and school-!ellow, Dick Wotherspoon-the best of the middle classes who know no better. There 

not at all on Molly." good fellowM, only rather rough in his manners, was the same stiffness and reserve at first, si nee 

"Ah, the Vyners al ways try to make out as most of these enthuslastic artists are. It was in such a miscellaneous gathering very few of 
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not very much behind-hand wlth your work la 
consequence.'' 

Generally I could glve Mrs. Vyner a Roland 
for her Oliver, but on the present occasion m7 
conscience sided so much wlth her in her po. 
litely-veiled sarcasms,-I mean, I thought them 
so just - that I really could oniy mutter out 
some commonplace answer. · 

"I'm afraid you are a little tired with 7otU 
exertions, Mrs. Miller ; indeed, they mu>t have 
:.. een immense," contlnued the merciless virago, 
seeing that I was in no mood for reply. " Bu~, 
l'rn sure, it was very ki nd of you to try so hard 
to gi ve us a pleasant evening. And as yon are 
such very olù friends, I think I may tell y ou a ut. 
tle secret, just to show you how much we are in· 
debted to you. Ah, I daresay yon know wha~ 
it is. Fred Kelly proposed to Ellen last night, 
and it is all arranged-so ki nd of you, l'm sure, 
to give hlm the opportunlty. And we think tt 
will be a very nice match, den't you, Molly 7" 

Poor Molly held out till Mrs. Vyner was gone, 
wh en she made a rush to ber own room, with a 
te ar in ea.ch eye. She bad soarcely le ft us when 
a double knock announced the postman. 

"It is !rom Wotherspoon," I said, openinr 
the letter, "Do you know I think our new splen
dors, Jane, made you aeem a little rude to hlra 
yesterday ? " 

" Ah well 1 if I am never rude to anyone ot 
more consequence thau Mr. Wothers~n, U 

will be no great matter," she replied, contemp. 
tuously. "But I am grieved and vexed beTond 
measure about this young Kelly. Ellen Vyner, 
indeed 1" 

"Dear me!" saidi, as Iglancedover Wother. 
spoon's letter: "you'lllike to hear this, I thln)r.. 

Jane.'' SoI read lt.to her. 

that he is qui te devoted to them ; but I flatter not, however, on this account so much that my the guests were acquainted with each other; the 11 DEAR MILLER, 

myself I know whit.e !rom black when I see it. wife disliked hlm, as the fact that, though over same graduai thawing as we got up a little dance 

-yes, yes, I thlnk so indeed.'' thirty, he seemed to be making no headway at (Which, with hypQcrisy that deceived nobody, 

"Well, if you really think we ought to give all in life, and was himself beginning to tbink we pretended to extemporlse); the same intense 

Molly this party," sald I, reh1otantly. he had mistaken his profession. Indeed, he was beat in the rooms, the sa me jamming in the 

11 Y es, that would be a good excuse for begin- so poor that I had frequently lent hlm a five- doorways, the same !orlorn groups in the cor. 

nlng. But I thlnk we ought to glve one every pound note. But I now overruled my wife's ners, greups that looked as if they knew they 

year for the future.'' objections to hlm and insisted on his being in- ought to be enjoylng themselves and were net. 

I groaned in spirit and said, "Pray, let us get vUed. With his na me our list of forty-five was And when th a noveltyof the position wore o.t:r, 

aa!ely over this before we talk of any more. I complete, that number being ten or fifteen I dld not, find it very difficult to play the part of 

oonfess I think the old notion absurd-the ex- people more thau our rooms would really hold; host. So I tried to say a pleasant word to any 

pense, the trouble, the probability of a break- but then, as my wi!e said 11 They would be sure, guest that sèemed dull, arranged a couple of 

down witb such servants as ours. But I suppose some of them, to be engaged ; and so we might whist tables for the elderly people, and in fact 

yon must have your way.'' as well h~ve the creqit Qf invltlng them ~11 as workeù hard generally at amusing everybody. 

Accordingly, in the morning my wife and two not." My wife1 however, as the hours went on with-

"I am sorry to be obllged to leave wltbou~ 
oalllng to bid you good-bye, but have just met 
some !riends who are golng to Italy, and I have 
decided to accompany them. As we stan to
morrow I am ln an aw!ul hurry, and I shall be 
a way at !east two years.'' 

"And a very good thing too," interrupted m1 
wife. "Do you know I am qui te sure he woald 
have made Patty an o:tfer last night, if I haj n~ 

looked so well atter her that I never ~ave hlm 
the chance? I have al ways wondered, Jamee, 
you never would see the depth of that man. 
However, we shall be safe from hlm for som& 

time, it seems." 
" Quite safe," sald I. 

daughters formed them selves into a permanent To be in proper form, we g~ve a ten days1 in- out mishap,grew prouder n.nd prouder of her hired 

committee of ways and means. They decided vitation, and the interval was ruled over by the grandeur, and indeed, like old Weller's Shep

that thlngs could not possibly be got ready milliners. From morning to night there was berd, "swelled wisibly" in magnificence or de

onder a mon th, and for the whole of that ti me, nothing but consultations about blonde and mus- portment and manner. In my hearlng alone 

we were in astate of dlsturbance. Flrst, it was lin, mauve anù magenta, or critical examina- she told six different persons that that "there "' There were one or two thlngs tb.at I parti. 

found out that the drawing.room curtains were tion of patterns, or" fittlngs on.'' For my part, were forty-five invlted; but unfortunately so cularly wlshed Lo tell you last nlght: but in snob 

old and shabby, and we mu"t have new ones ; I undertook to look after the te::t, supper, and many ~ere engaged.'' a crowd I hart no opportunity, and'"--

then, that the dlnlng-room carpet did not suit attendance, for ali of which it was absolutely '1 I think you ought rather to say fortunate-

the furnlture--" and you would not wlsh people necessary to contract, since we ooly kept a fat ly," roplied that disagreeable Mrs. Vyner, as my "There, I told you, James 1" broke ln my 

to think we have no taste, dear?" said my maid-servant of t1venty (whom my wife, on the wife made this re mark to her. •• My dear Mrs. wife again. "One of those thlngs, you may de

wife. Now, it was my old book-case that had strength of ber being able to boU potatoes bard Miller, how could you get any more people into pend on it, was a proposai, and l'm glad I stop. 

to be shoved into an unobtrusive corner, where and reduce mutton cbops to cindel'S, dignified these roüms? And a crowd is so very unplea- ped it.'' 

I had to and hunt for my papers in the dark; with the name of "cook") and one little slut of sant," she added, fanning herself vigorously. "All right, only do let me finish : 

next, one nearly broke one's neck over a new thirteen, scarcely a,ble to litt a slopopail, wbom ~.,.benI took Mrs. Vyner in to supper she said -" 1 and, to tell you the tru th, 1 WM a lltU& 

music-stand which bad ardved that morning we called our "bouse1naid." l blandlr, "I dld not know, Mr. Miller - yes, nettled (YOn know I was always too sensitive) 

and been left. in the passage, " only just for a I must say I never felt myself in auch a ludi- cha-Dl pagne, plellM-,~ never knew !;le fore that 
1 

beoallSe I thought Mrs. Miller last nlght scaroe)J' 

minute till the carpet was put down ; " then if croasly mean position as I did when I was bar- you kept a footma.n; looking hard at one of 

1 

treated me with qui te the kindness due to an 

any friend came ln there was scarcely a single gaining with the unctuous upholsterer in the the upbolsterer's mutes. , old frlend, sol rail away e~rly ~nù did notsa1 

place where one could sit down. In a word, all next street for a stylish supper _on hired disbes, "Wh y, he is like Vyner s small ale-for very 

1 

what I in tend d Perhaps i t is àS well. One bit 

our quiet, homely, comfortable ways were at to be handed round by three imitation footmen, occasional use only," I replled, determlned she f b te · h I ll1 

an end; and what with upholsterers, carpen. being the upholsterer's assistants. The whole shouid not hn.ve aU the sarcasm!! to herself, and ~ll~ewsl:ct: hrn_e, o~e;e;, 
1 
~: ts~re yo:t :ot 

ters, piano-tuners, and otbers, it was just as bad thing diù seem such a sham, llke playing the kn9wingshe &ted any raference to herlmsband's .. e g lt~art ~nlli ee ;_ f. o;g 
0 

as if we were 
1
1litting.' I was heartily glad, peaoock with borrowecl feathers. busi~ess. . . ! ~ ~ ai~~~se ~~li ~t :~~~:tonis:!e!f',81~e: 

therefore, when they a.t las.t declared themselves The aH-important night arrived at last, and She ~ook her revenge, however, on my wife lfYi-ed1 a ·lavv· ·erls lerter .informing me that 1 waa 

rea<ly to send out " the invitations.'' the fever of expectatlon and anxiety whlch had by saymg to ber soon afterwards across the 06 .v Y di d 1 

Theu the consultations there were about the held my woman-kind ali the mon th reached its table. 41 Row very nice these whips are Mrs heu-at-law to a disitahnt reladtive wdho hladl t e n 

day and what people we were to ask 1 Mr. helght. Miller 1 1 must get you to give me the re~elpt ,~ Jamaica; so that ave roppe a a on~ 

Disraeli, forming a n~w cabinet for the govern. Long shall I be ln forgetting the preparations Of course, thé odlous woman knew very w~ll lnto five tho~and a year. Rather jolly,n is~~ 

ment of a fourth part of the world, could not and fuss of that dreary evening, - the hurried that the Cl'élltns, like everything else, were fur- it ?d~ .. ut I won t forg;~ ~!~J~~~~v~Ï~of~~w ojus$ 

have pondered each name for a longer tlme, or tea, the laborlous dressing, the sole mn single nished by the upholsterer "who did for us • " an ..... ever you wan d bl" d f t' d ' 

more anxiously, and I am sure he would not knock of the upholsterer's men, like the under- but she succeeded in making my wife blush a~d you Mlç 1our old an o Jge r en 

have looked half 80 gravely important over it. taker bringlng a coflln ; the fran tic appeals to feel very uncomfortable for the time. 11 1 R. WOTHE:RSPOON.'" 

For my part, 1 watched the proceedlngs with Sarah to" come and fasten me; "the rustle of The dance was kept up with spirit till four or 

an amused eye, for my opinion, like an emi~ skirts in the passages; the ftyinl! about of dis- ftve o'clock, and the young people at any rate · · ~ 

nent pbwslcian's was 1 t k ~ "Five thousand a year 1" O:iOà.nëa ~y· wtfe 

o7 , on Y a en as a very last tracted cook and housemaid i the staid metho- especially my daughters Molly and Patty, en: now. "But how could I know~ James1 Wh1 

re~:rc~ t it' dical movements of the long-visa~red Waiters. joyed this part of the business moo.:t thorouahJy dldn't Mr. Wotherspoon tell us?" 

e rs name wr .en down in " all the But as the clock struck the fatal hour of niue we Towards the end, however, Molly be came ra"'ther. 

llsts" was of course Fred K 11 • t 
"Well, probably, dear, because you aÎdpped 

e ey s,- o catch ware all assembled in state ready for the ftrst sulky because Fred danced so much wlth Miss 
whom (in plain English) our • i 

hlm so adroitly," said I, la.ughing mallciousl7, 

par.y was g ven. comer, my wife buttoning her white kld gloves Vyner ·, and my wUe was hlghly indignant at 
I nev.er could qu1·t u d +~ - h 

"and perhaps he tlrst wtsbed to see whethenn 

e n ers.,...n<4 ow this and still red in the face with her nervousness Dick Wotherspoon's hanging about Patty. In-

young Kelly, who was in the Ci vil Service, con. and exertlons. Af! a proof that her exertions deed, she would al most have Pl'Oceeded to open oared !or hlm without his moue y ? " 

trlved to make so many th dd h d 
"Oh dear, oh dear 1 couldn't I write a note oC 

mo ers an aughters a been attended wlth some suoeess, I may hostilitles if I bad not stopped ber ; and, as it apology and bring hlm back ? , 

hm Mter hi m. Perhaps (as q uantlty is often lita te tb at I overhe&rd one of our younu barris- was, Wotherspoon evidently guessed her mo•tve 

Pre'erred ~A qu ''tv) tt was onl b th t tell N .. • ' 1 No; if I know Wotherspoon, 1t ls too late. 

•• IN au .. ~~ Y ecause ere ers ing orthcoat " Sbe looked a very han..l- i Q fl.lway~:: dl"St""hing his con'"""bulations with 
was 80 m h ! hi ~ " 6 "( '"Y ... As you sald, Jane, he is too deep !or tha.t." 

uc n m, 10r e stoôd OVêr e;~ !!:et ; soTml-.e Dutch Venus indeed.'' . Patty, '·tid left éa· ri~. A nd 

but then h th .. J " h well," said she, qui te plteously. •• A 

e was as in as a la th, anci b@àrlt as J. -~d sca:cely ta ken ruy place on the heàrth"' \V ben our guests were gone we wete soon in this is an the re ward one gets for putting oneself 

white, with fee ble attempts at the" straw-co1of- rug whell n. Joüd r{l>ntan at the door and a hearty tled, frOJll whlch we did not rlse till noon. Even out of the way and going to ail this expense w 

ed moustache anrt hay-coiored beard" that vo1c9 1u the passage a.nnou.oced the first arrivai. then Patty was very tired, and Molly had a give one's friands a treat.'' 

Thackeray speaks of. More probably the reason •• Mr. Wath~rs~oon. 1 "whispered my wlfe to me headacbe-due to M.l.t!s Vyner, I suspected. I Our motives, I could not help thinklng, bad 

was that he had in perfection the cool Ojlbbe- with a touch df annoyance in her tone j " he at too was disgusted wlth th~ hypocritlcal pre- not been qui te so dlslnterested ·as my wlfe now 

tation of stony indifference whicb passes for the Y ra e es c~~ .J e . punctual-knoW!! no ences and bother of the whold ~~lng. My wife wlshed to make out. Few people do give pal'• 
way ma.nner of the man about town-that a:tfec- an t tak Ei t 1:1 t 1 

height of fa" bion ln ali except the best circles better, I suppose. h~n Ile was ushered in by alone wa.s r tdi&nt, and thought the ~ty a tles, I !ear, on the pure prlnciples or Plckwlok

where people can dare to be natural. He wa~ one of t_he imitation footu:ted; liè took much the great success owing to her own admirable m'an ian benevolence. Howevor, we bad got a le ... 

never genial-never animated-never even in- same Vlew of our proceeding"s as I took myself, agement. She was sure, too, thatKelly on lea-v: ion a}~ I am happy to say our :tl.rst eveninl 

terested : indeed, to my mind he was more like and began chafllng me in his free ari.d easy way; ing bad tha.nked her and pressed her band with part1' ;ras onx-·l<tSt. 

a machine, that haù been taught to talk a little "Weil, now, Miller, to thlnk of yod coming Qut a cordiality tïiost unusual witti hlm • and on ~tu • ... 

thau a man ; because, to save himself trouble' in such a swell fashion 1 What on e·artb pbs- ground she told MoUy to take éourske and al~ , Jiïl · 1 • 

he seemed to have a pet phrase for everythina: sessed you to begi~ givlng state-parue~, ffb ?' " would come rlght. , 

Ali persona below the Civil Service were "Ha; But Mr-". Miller-wlth that increase of dlgntty . And ber exultation was increased by s . ~ 

those cads "-the depth of his reprobation w~ which the peach-colored satin al ways gives her of our guests who called in the a!ternoo~v~~ 

" Not good form, you know "-the heigbt of his (-eut his audacious levity short by asklng sbarp- Ifpsed the usual phrases on sucli . ' 1 

a l Jy. "Weil, and why shouldn't we give a party "IYelig\ltful gatherina " " Enjo d . pooasl ons. 

pprova was expressed by "Tol-lol," meaning like any one el se, Mr.-a-Mr. Wotb,erspoon ? , much.'' ai nuite a su"cc. ess." ye ourse ~es so 

" tolerable; " though once. I certain1y beard Th - ~ 

him go so far as to caU a thing "rather jolly.'' e assumed forgetfulness of bis nam~ was a When Mra. Vynercalled, however shs threw 

My younger daughter, Patty, whois very obser- masterpiece, and capitally done, C0n..;idermgshe a Uttle damp'on my wlfe's ardor. Sb~ retended 

va.nt, usea to laugh and say tbat Kelly was very Ahad ne ver practi ed t.he art of t;nubblng before. to praise-she vias al ways m'ore mallcf:,us when 

i 
t aU events poor Dick seemed to have the she dld that. 

w se to be lackadaisical about everything, be- gro d t k f 
cau. h k 1 t un a en rom under hlm at once, and he " How very gooli of you to take all this trou-

t>e, as e new 80 1 tle, and bad no feelings subslded into a corner near Patty, where he ble-so unexpected, too 1 , she sald. 
11 

And how 

and no ideas, if he was not lackadais'cal he d to b b t 
would be nothing. And 1rom a pretty long ac. se~~te hark ,e thec ~:~;v:J~:a~~~ _ " the brazen very weil you did mana"g"e; conslderlng you were 

qualntan<'e wlth hlm I ca c, 1 h quite unaccustomed to this sort of thlng 1 It 

h h d id , n sa e Y say t at, if thunders of the door" - soon not lntermitted must have been a most formidable un•lertak-

e a any eas, he was al ways admirably 1 but continuons - and we are presenUy In th~ lng, I'm sure. And I hope you, Mr. Miller, were 

A REFOlt~D gatribîef ,'fas about to die, and 
sent for a m.nister, wli n the !ollowing couve~ 
satlon o~curred : 

I'~'Pastor, do you thlnk I am ixear deatlt f" 
"I regret to say I belleve you fD'e:" . 
"Db you think Binee I am oonve't,êd,' ! will IJl1 

to heaven T'' 
"I do." 
"Do you expect to go there, too' " 
., Y es, I bell eve I wilL" 
"Well, ;we'H be angels, won't we and han 

wings to fiy with ? " ' 
"Y es, I'm su~e we'll be like a.ngels, 
~~Weil, then," said the d:rlng man • u l'll b-' 

you five dollars F wlll beat .Tou 1l:rin~." 



K.uou T, 1874, 

TWO ROADS TO MARY'S HOUSE. 

A mother sat at her cottaie door, 
Though the bell for nine had tolled, 

And she sllently watched the 1loatina clouds 
Where the moon in grandeur rolled; ' 

And she slghed, " Ah, me ! where can he be ? 
.Hy boy was never so late 1 

Wlth the bell's tlrat stroke I al ways list 
HlB hand on the garden gate.'' 

Theu the crickets chlrped, "He is lost-is lost" 
While the blrds ln the old elm tree 

Peeped over the rima of their great brown nes La, 
And twittered, "Where can he be? " 

Ain~ the house-dog came and gazed in ber face, 
With klndly, pitylng eyes, 

And solemnly marched to the close-latched 
gflte, 

And whined bis grave surprise. 

.And the goodman mused in his chair alone 
WWle his smoke rolled in wreaths away,' 

And wondered what mother could see ln the 
moon, 

And what led the boy to stay. 
And John ?-Six feet of muscle and frame, 

Rounded out on the amplest plan, 
The old couple still fondly termed the boy, 

But the girls-a nice young man 1 

But hark! his echoing, mauly tread, 
Rings out on the a till night air. 
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remlnds one of the case of Oriental metempsy- Again and agaln, in ber most winnlng way, 1 this I know, that the Herr Van Gansendonck ts 

ehosls mentloned ln the "Spectator"-the pass- sbe would implore Hendrlk to reveal to ber any 
1 

a a trange and bad man. Pardon me, dear Ren

ing of the soul from body to body, includlng the secret that weighed upon bis mind, but ln vain. drik ; but he never entera a church door, nor 

influences ot mesmerlc, crystalline, and mag. Why was lt, sb.e asked, that he, whom she bari bas he been to mass or confession for years. 

netlc forces, thougb I do not pretend to know left so lively ln bearing and hlloPPY ln spirit, bad Leave b.im, and Bruges too, ratb.er than beoome 

anytblng of the learned and mysterious jargon now become so moody? and why was it that 1 the victlm of auch dreadful delustons." 

conoerning those matter-3; but much of whicb there were times when he seemed to feel hlm- '' To do elther is to leave and to losa you 1 I 

I beard that day referred to in the Palais de self compelled, as lt were, to leave ber suddenly am his heir: and we have but to wait bis plea

Justice. and ln baste, without a word of explanation, sure--or, it may be, bis death, to be so happy," 

A mile orso on the level bigbway beyond the apology, or excuse 'l Sbe pleaded without avait; replied Hendrik sadly; and theo they relapsed 

beautiful round towers of the loop-holed and Hendrlk oould but a vert bis pallid face, or cover loto silence. Wlth Lenora 1t was silence ln

embattled Porte St. Croix, one of the Rtill his eyes wlth his band, as if to shut out sorne duced by sorrow and alarm, whlle her lover 

remalning barriers of the oldfortltlcations, tbere painful vision or crush sorne worrying thought. seemed tolet bis thoughtsslipaway into drea.m-

stands &.t a little distance from the road, a He dared not tell her-lest she sbould deem land. 

quaint old Flemish dwelling-house built of red hlm mad, and so shrink from hlm-that bis The sultry summer evening bre:3ze rustled the 

brick, and al most hidden among chestnut and uncle, the Herr Van Gansendonck, had, mesme- leaves near them; the boney-bees buzzed and 

apple t.rees. If we are to believe the "Chronyke rically, acquired a mysterlous aud terrible in- hummed among the wlld 1lowers and butter

Van Vlanderen," lt was once a shooting.box of 1luence over hlm, and that by the mere power cups that grew on the old rampart; and far 

Charles the Bold, and n ear lt Mary of Burgundy of will he could summon hlm to bts presence at away could be beard the ceaseless chirping of 

received the fall from hér horse which proved all times, wberever he might be, orwith whom- the crickets. 

so fatal. Be ali this as 1t may, ii is a bouse witiJ.. soever he was engaged-even wlth herself; and Lenora's head rested on Hend:-lk's shoulder, 

many polnted gables, strange outshots and that he, Hendrlk, found himself tota.ly power- and he was lost in thought, though mechani

beams of quaintly-carved oak, and therain, less and incapable of e.tfecting his emancipation cally toylng wlth her halr, whicli shone like 

wlth his nephew, Hendrlk, aud an old bouse- from the bodily and mental thraldom uuder ripples of gold in the l!ght of the settlng sun. 

keeper, resided Dt·. Van Gansendonck, called which he wrlthed! He wa.s aware that Lenora had begun to speak 

Doctor, not from his profession, but for Ws He dared not tell ber all this, or, further, that to hlm agP.in ; ber volee seemed to mingle with 

learnlng, as he enjoyed the reputation of under- Herr Van Gansendonck bad the power to set the drowsy hum of the bees and the evening 

standing all languages, living and dead, and him asleep on a chair in bis llbrary, and theo chlmes or carlllons in the distant spires; 

being master of every science, human and to cause his spirit (for this was alleged in the but he beard her as if he beard her not; 

divine; and was regarded by the simple and Palais de Justice) to disengage itself from the till suddenly a thrlll seemed to pass over 

j religious Brugois ad altogether a miracle of a body, and go on distant missions through the air hlm, as a secret anJ intuitive sense or know. 

man in sorne respects. for tbousands of mlles in the course of a few legge that bis terrible relation required his 

Somethere were whodeemed hlm adaugerous minutes, or that when thus put to sleep, the immediate presence, made bim start from 

dupe to his own powers, and these were the Herr, by exciting his organ of ideality, could the grassy bank, snatch a basty kl'ls, and burry 

Olick, click, and his band, on the 
gate, 

swinglng clergy especially, who, wlth something ofrepug. obtain auch information a.. he wlshed ou strange away by the arch of the Porte St. Croix, leavlng 

nance, drew their black cloaks closer about them and abstruse subjects. Lenora m ortified, sorrowtul, and utterly bewll-

Soothes the ir hearts like an evening pray er; 
And ln answer to questioning looks he says, 

"Y ou know Mary was down to-night, 
And I thought I would see hu safely home ! 

l'Il be up with the morning's light.'1 

when "the doctor" passed them on the hlgh. That he bad become a helpless and nerve- dered by tae abruptnei!s of his departure. 

way or in the narrow unpaved streets, as it was shattered mesmeric medium, he thought at " Ob, how chauged he is ! " tbought she, as 

notorious that he never crossed the threshold ef times he mlght confide to ber; bnt even ln she proceeded slowly in the other direction to

a church, or was known to lift his hat either to this his courag3 failed hlm, for other and more wards ber home on the Quai Espagnol. 

them or to the numerous Madonnas that decor- terrifying convictions were creeping upon hlm ; On two or three occasions the unhappy Hen-

"Jlumph l" ij!\lç\ ~b.e old man1 

grows long ! · 

1 ate every str et corner, and many a doorway thu~ he sbrahk from telling the girl who loved drlk bad, what he conceived to be, undoubted 

"th&t roa<t 1 too, in Bm~es. him so dearly, that when his spirltu ' l essence proof of his body having beeu, ln the intervals 

1 The Herl' Doctor, now past his sixtleth year, was despatched to distant lands, th3 Herr, by of mes merle trJ'I.nces, tenanted by another spirit 

When a lad, his nimble teet 
Flew over and back, as an arrow wlngs 

Its way on a ml!ssion tleet. 
Now, wheu he might measure at every stricte 

A league, he starts at seven, 
To take Mary over the self-same road, 

And can't get home till eleven l" 

Then the good wife smiled as ber thought8 tlew 
baok 

O'er their vanlshed spring-time hours, 
\Vhen they, 1oo, bad loitered aloùg llfe's way, 

And plucked the noddlng 1lowers. 
And she tenderly thonght of a withered spray 

That her Bible elasJ?.ed around, 
Though she Rpo!re no word, t'or she felt ber boy 

Was treading on holy ground. 

John knew they spoke of the dusty track 
That men plodded up and down; 

bad, in sorne respects, decidedly a bad reputation the sa me power, permitted other spirits to enter th an his own ; and thl!l strangtl and wlld eon

and a bundred and tlfty years ago orso, mlght his body and u:.e its members for purposes of victlon caused auch intense horror and loathlng 

have ended bis studies amld a blaze or tar-bar. their own. The horr· lr of this ldea, it was al- of his uncle that the expressions to wbich he 

rels in the Grande Place as a wlzard, but in this leged, made the youth's life insupportable, for gave uttera.nce to more tban one of his friands 

1 our age of steam and telegraphy he was vlewed on awaking from these strange and involuntary -more thau all to Leuom-were recalled, most 

as simply a learned eccentric, and as a dabbler trances, he would at times tlnd on his person fatally for himself, at a future time. 

ln mesmerlsm, clairvoyance, the odic light, aud cuts and bruises he was ail unconscious of re- One day, in the Rue des Augustines, he wai 

second sight; but these occult mysteries, wbieh ceivlng; sometimes his pUt'ilê would be gone, acoosted by Brother Eusebius, a Oapuchin. 

the cl1nrch condemns, he would seem to have or in its place mlght be found strange money "Frlend Hendrik," sald he, severely and 

carried to a length that seems strangely out of and Jettera to and from lndivlduals of whose gravely, " was it becomtng ln you to be royster

place in these days of hard facts and practical existenca he knew nothlng. ing as you were ye'l terda.y at the low estaminet 

common-sense. All this was dona by one whose power he in the market-place, and wlthsuch companions 

A fore head hlgh and bald, a head tonsured could neither repel nor defy; and now he bad -fellows in blouses and sabots?" 

round by a fringe of silvery hair, eyes keen and the natural dread that if his body was made to "Impossible, Brother Eusebius; I was not 

quick as those of a rattlesnake - eyes that obey the behests of these spirituallntruders, he ~here," faltered Hendrlk, as the usual fear cre pt 

seemed t.O glare through bts gold-rimmed might be led into sorne horrible predicament- over hlm· 

glasses, made the face ofHerrVanGansendonck the committal of a dreadful crime. Another "I, myself, saw you. And, .moreover, you 

so remarkable, that those who saw it never might even come in Ws place and meet Lenora! looked at me." 

faUeù to be impressed by its strange expression .. .... ......... .. .. .. . . .......... ....... ...... . .. ....... .. ....... ... " \V he n-at \V hat hour 'l" 

The smootb, straight road, tbat led past 
homes, 

of intellectual power, tinged with somewhat of One even! ng as they sat on the grass y ram- " Six lu the evening." 

both insanity; but his visltors were few. His time part that overlooked the great canal, the girl "Six!" 

was chietly spent in his library; and as he was strove to ronse or soothe him by singing with Hendrlk felt hlmselfgrow pale. He remem-

And theo stretched away through the town. 
But the rippling smiles like sunlight 1lashed 

O'er a face ail alight before, 
As he thought of a wtnding, emerald patb, 

That led to Mary's door. 

That path was a long, bright, blossoming way, 
And an arm bad oncircled her walst; 

The better for whi~perlng Love's tale in ber ear, 
The better Love's sweets to tas te ; 

And while tardy feet bad prolonged the bliss 
True lovera deligbt to live o'er, 

He had won a bride to go forth with hlm, 
Soma day, from Mary's door. 

A WEIRD STORY OF 

BRUGES. 

rich, being proprietor of more than one of those great sweetne<~s one of Jan Van Beer's Flemish bered tbat at that identical time he was under 

gigantic mllls, the sails of which overshadow songs ; but the music of ber volee and the the band of his nncle. He groaned in sore and 

the grassy ramparts, he oould a.tford to please poetry of the autilor of "Zeik Jongeling" fell dire perplexity, an<l his tongue clove to the roof 

himselt by living as he chose, and seciu'<ion was on Hendrik's ear in vain. When she paused. of his moulh, wbile the Capuchin contlnued to 

his choice. He seemed to have but one favorite "I dreamt of you last night, darling Lenora," address hlm in tones of rebuke and earnest 

only-Hendrik-a brother's Qrpban son, whom 'laid th " young man, looklng at her with lnex- remonstrance. 

he had adop•ed, educated, and who was to be 1 pressit.lo tenderne'<s; " but such dreams are so "Have I a double-ganger, or am I becoming 

his belr. 1 tantah.,ing, even more so than the dreams one crazed?" urged Hendrlk. "Belleve me, Broth-

Hendrik was now in his twentieth year, de- has by da.y." er Eusebius, I was not there ! " he added 

cldeùly handsome, but with dreamy blue eyes " Ali your life seems on~ hazy dream now, piteously and earuestly. 

that bad an expression in them one could not Hendt•ik," sahi Leuora somewhat petulantly. " At the hour of six 'l" perslsted the unbelie-

easily forget; yet the lad's temperament was "Forgive me, dearest, you know not what ving Capuchin. 

poetic and enthuslastlc, a.nd now he bad but re - you talk of. My mi nd, I grant you, is a chaos, "I swear to you that at the hour of six I was, 

cently returned to Brllges, after undergolng a full ofstrange terror:.~ , perplexity, and confusion; and had been for some ti me, in one orthose un. 

course of stGdy, and attending those lectm·es and times there are when I fear for my reason," accountable trances in which my uncle bas the 

which are glven on scienoe, literature, and an he added wildly, pa-;-; iug a hand over his fore. power to cast me-one of those hours of bodily 

at the llbrary of the .Museum of Bt·ussels. head, and looking aside. torpor that have come upon me," he addeJ, 

The grim old student hailed the return of the " Dear Hendrik, du not speak thns, I implore while the perspiration poured in bead-drop from 

younger one wlth a pleasure that he did not yon," his pallid brow. " I awoke about eigbt. I beard 

conceal, and there was at least one more in " I must-ln whom can I confide, if not in the chimes rlnglng ln the church o!St. Giles, and 

1 

Bruges that did so with joy. yo ? And yetI ùare uot-I dare not!" near me sat my uncle, peu in hand, as if in the 

-- This was Lenora, the daughter of Madame After a pause he spoke again, but with hl8 act of questioning me and committing to paper 

Six months ago, when in Bruges that "quai nt van Eyck, a wldow lu.dy, reslding ln one of eyes fixed, not on her, but on the still, deep tbat whlch I bad been reveallng in my magnetic 

old town of art and song," as Lon'gfellow styles tho~e quaint oid bouses at the Q.nai E'lpagnol. water of the shlning canal. slumber. Oh! am I the victim of necro. 

lt--a town ali unchanged since the ancient To ber he bad been betrothed, and the moneta- "This mucb I will tell you, Lenora. Y ester- mancy?" 

days of Flanders - r became cognisant of the ry plans of his uncle alone were awalted for day, my uncle sent me o·1 sorne busines'l of his '' Scarcely, in this age or the world," replled 

following events, by happening to be present at their marriage, young though Hendrik was. to the bouse of an advocate, Pêre Baas, near the Capuchin, but now with more of pity than 

the examination of the chief actor in them, be. t 1Bruges, according to an old monkish rhyme, the Béguinage, a bouse in which I bad never rebuke in his manner. 

fore one of the two burgomasters whogoveru the has ever been celebrated for lt~ pretty girls, but been bef0re, and I was <~hown into a room to "I swear to you by the Holy Blood that I 

city. Lenora Van Eyck, a bright blonde of eighteen, wait. On lookiug round, to my astonishment, speak the trnth 1" continued Hendrlk, referring 

Witb a Belgian friend, r bad been lounglng in was more than pretty-she was ch~rming, wlth ~very article in it-~nd th~ room itself-the ~eil- to the ramous relique of the Brugois in the little 

a window of the club-bouse that overlooks the that wonderful bloom of complexwn which is mg the stove, the ltttle wmdows, and the pa1nt- chapet near the Hôtel de Ville. "1 last remem

spaclous square known as the Grande Place so truly Belglan ; light, Iaughing, hazel eyes ings-e'<pecially one by Hans Hemling-were ber hearlng the volee of my uncle as I sank 

(above which towerR the wonderful belfry, from that were full of mer•dment, and ail ber ways all famillar to me, and I seemed to recognlse into sleep; my ar ms feU powerless by my side; 

whence one may look down on the frontlers of and modes of expression piquant and attrac. every object there. • I was never here before,' my eyes closed; waves of magnetlo tluid or air 

Rolland as on a map, and from whence, it is tive. thought I; 'and ye~ I ~ust ha:ve been-?ut seemed to flow over me; and my spirit passed 

said, the mou th of the Thames may be seen 00 ' Sbe bad been one oC the six young ladies when 'l If so, there 1s a little WlUdow behmd away, at his behest, to other lands." 

a clear day), when a police escort with swords 1 who, clothed and veiled in white, were selected this picture, whioh opens ~othe gardens of the "What madness-what ravlng is this, Hen

drawn conducte<l a prisoner past, towards the on the last Corpus Christi day to bear the gilt Béguinage.' I turned the pte ture, and lo ! there rick.?" said the sandalled friar, wlth sadness 

Palais de Justice. He was a yoqng man of the Madonna through the streets before the bishop. was the window in que-:tion; I saw through it and severlty. "Do you mean to tell me that 

better class, apparentiy, very pale very ~ad Lenora bad boon with ber family at Blanken- the garden with all its cherry-trees and two or yonr uncle is another Cagliostro-a veritanle 

and depressed in aspect, very han<;ls~me in f~ce' berg-the little Brighton of the Brugois-for three béguines tlitting about. Ob, Lenora, t.here Balsamo?" 

graceful in bearlng, and most unlike a criminal: se veral weeks after the return of Hendrik to the ls indef'ù Rome power beyond mattf'r, provlng 1 '' I fear it-1 fear lt," sald Hendrlk, with clasp-

His bands, however, were manacled, and a bouse of bis uncle ; and when again they met that the soul is independent of the b 1dy ! " ed bands. 

orowd ofworkmen and cbildrenclattered noislly at their favorite trysting place, the long walk "lt must have been a dream.'' "Learu first to fear the potations of the es-

around hlm in their wooden sabots. of stately poplars by the caml.l near the Porte "It wa~:~ no drea.m," t·eplied Henùrik gloom- taminet," replled the Capuchla, as he turned 

As the rumor spread that a terrible assassin- St. Croix sbe soon became cooscious of a strange ily, coldly and bluntly away, believiug that tho 

ation bad just beencommitted, we followed tbe and painful change in the bearing, the manner, •• But how do you account for the strange young man was intoxica.ted. 

escort to the magni1lcent old hall ln tbat edl- and the eyes of ber lover. Languor seem toper- rancy 'l" On anotber occa'>lon Hendrlk fa1led to keep 

fiee, which wa<~ whilom the Palais du Franc de vade every action; his face had become pale, "1\Iy disembodled spirit must have been au appointment wlth Lenora Van Eyck, who 

BrugeR, and which contains a chimney-piec& his eyes more dreamy than ever, and he was there, Rent ou sorne accursed errand by my walted for hlm anxlously tillloog past the time 

occupying one en tire slde of lt with gfgantic unusually taciturn and abstracted. uucle ! " nameJ, and theo proceeded pensively home-

statues carved in wood and m~rble bas-reliefs Why wa this 'l Lenora askeù of herself, u But yon would die, Hendrlk.'' ward. As she approacbed the step and antique 

representing cbastely the story of susanna b. and wh ile she watched bim with keenness of eye " Not If auother tenant were at band," replied bridge th at lea·ls from the Rue des Augustines 

the Eiders, as the reader may fi nd ln his "John and anxiety of he art that are born of love and Hendrlk, gnashlng bi!:! tee th. to tho Quai Espagnol sbe saw Hendrlk cross lt, 

Murray." j tendernes~, for there was a singular mystery Then the girl wept to haar hlm, as she natu- aod look at ber calmly and deliberately the 

From that which transplred at the examlnation 

1 

now about the once happy Hendrlk that filled rally deemeù lt, raving thu~. while, bnt witl.iout a glanee or smile o! recog-

of the prlsoner, and what I read in a few subse- her with grave perplexity. Had bis love for her "Sncb thlngs cannot be," sald she, sobbing. nition. Rer heart, whicll at 1lrst bad beat hap-

quent numbers of the little local paper named cbanged 'l His eye~, though sad, were loving in u :My uncle says they may i a.nd the theory is pily, now beca.me perplexed as he turned abrupt-

" La Patrie," I gleaned the substance of the expression as ever, when they met hers;-yet as old as the days of Pytbagoras.'' 1Y np the opposite bank of the canal, and drop

tollowing story, wh teh, ln sorne of ttsl featureP, even bis amile was sad-so very sad! "I know notblng of Herr Pythagoras; but ped into a little skiff, which _he proceeded to un· 



THE LILY AND THE ROSE. to the welfare of the guilty, be ha,; neglected to 
avall hlmselt of a proof of his innocence!" moor, and, in doing so, (eut his right band se

verely. 
"Hendrik! Hendrik!" sbe called aloud; but 

he beard ber not, and, shipping a pair of sculls, 
pulled swiftly out of sight. 

while mamma and 1 passed yon? " added 
Lenora, whose eyes were fiashing through their 
tears, thongh ber cheek was pale, as Hendrik's 
now became. · 

Friendship, the lily of the beart, 
In modest purity adorns; 

"Madam this is all an enigma to me. The 
prisoner sh~uld have taken steps at an earlier 
day to have shown himself guiltless of the 
cha.!"ge, whicb circumstances have soclearly fas. 
tened upon hlm." 

When next tlley met, and she upbrai led hlm 
witb bis strange conduct the same emotion of 
tear tbat bad come over hlm when confronted 
by the Uapucbin again filled bis heart, and be 
ealled Heaven to witness that it was not he 
whom she bad seen. 

He was voiceless, and coulù m 1.ke neitber 
response or reply, for he knew that at the ti me 
to which she referred he bad been, as he sim ply 
phrased it, " put to sleep in his kinsman's 
study," and that on awaking l;le bad fou nd him
self not there, but lying on the grassy bank near 
the Rampart de Caserne, and that, instead of 
his hat he found on his head the kepi of a sol
dier of the 2nd Regiment, then quartered in 
Bruges, and a pipe, of which he knew nothing, 
dangling fl'@m a button of bis coat ! The stars 
were shining, and the dew was on the grass, 
but bow long he bad been there, or how he came 
to be there, were alike mysterious to him. 

Its blossoms fragrant sweets impart, 
And ever are they free from thorns. 

"But bere, Hendrlk, love, ls the wound on 
your band," urged the astonished girl. 

"I know not bow 1 received it," he moaned, 
H though aware that a wound is there." 

"This passes ali comprehension!" sald "fjenora 
mournfully. "Oh! Hendrik, I thought a love 
llke ours would never die; yet doubt and ten·or 
are destroying it now." 

Something like a sob came into Hendrik's 
throat, and tbrough his clencbed teetb he mut
tered hoarsely and fiercely-

" This kind of life-a don ble life, it woulù seem 
-cau not last for ev er. N othing does last for 
ever and the end will come anon." And as he 
spoke he fixed his moist and now hollow eyes 
as if on soma distant horizon whicb be alone 
oould see. 

" Hendrik !-ùearest Hendrik ! " urgeù the 
girl soothingly, as she caressed his face between 
her soft and pretty bands, for ber beart was full 
of alarm, as well as love; it was a conviction 
so dreadful, the fear tbat hfl was perhaps becom
lng insane. 

"Oan over-study at Brussels bave made the 
poor boy ill " thought Lenora, in the solitude of 
ber cham ber tbat night. "Oh! must I give hlm 
np a!ter all-after aU? Dare I go tbrough life 
as the wife of one go strange, so wayward, 
and so moody ? No; Qetter be a béguine like 
Aunt Truey. I am so happy at home. Why do 
girls marry? and for what do I want to marry? '' 
And as she pondered thus, she sat looking at 
her white llands, and chq,nging H;endrik's be
trothal ring-an opal set with diamonds-from 
one finger to anot~er, till it sllpped from ber 
and rolled away on the varnisbed fioor, from 
whence she snatched it up with a little cry of 
alarm for the event seemed ominous of evil. 
"Oh 'I must indeed consult Brother Eusebius 
abou't this matter," was ber conclnding thou~ht, 
more especially as the Capuchin bad told ber 
that opals were unlucky. 

And when he dropped in for his post-prandlal 
eup of ooffee with ber mother that evening, 
Lenora did take hlm into ber confidence; but 
the friar only im blbed pinch after pinch of snuff 
trom the buge wooden box whicb be carried in 
the sleeve pocket of his brown frock; hinted of 
what be bad seen at the estaminet, and shook 

• bh , haven head, addtn~ that "Hendrik 
van Gansendonck came of a bad stock, and 
should be avoided." So the Capuchin was con
sulted no more on the suj>ject. 

Hendrik now broke mi'Ji'y appointments made 
with Lenora. He seemed to be no longer the 
master of bis own actions, and he was so fre
quently reproacbed by her for his inattention 
and unkindness, that he feared to make a pro
mise to ber at ali, and two entire days passed 
without their meeting. 

could he tell ber that which be now confi
dently believed to be the case; that Herr V~n 
Gansendonck had cast hlm lnto a mesmenc 
trance, leaving hlm in tbat condition, and in
tending to come back in an hour or so; but, ha v
!ng been snmmoned away on business, had left 
him, to ali appearance spell-bound and belpless, 
t,o the terror of the odd housekeeper at the, cha-
teau? 

On the third day he met her coming from 
vespers in the church of the Béguinage, where 
she had been to visit ber Aunt Truey. 

Lenora was very pale ; ber eyes were full ef 
tears, and, as Hendrik could perceive, they were 
sparkling with resentment. She was in the 
very summer of her beauty-that age when all 
girls seem pretty. Hendrik gazed upon ber 
caressingly, and would have kissed ber, but the 
walk was a public one, and tt1e blanchisseuse& 
were busy amid the Minnewater. Lenora was so 
prettily dressed, too ; and mo~t suitably did ber 
silver-grey costume, trimmed with rose-colom·
ed ribbon, become ber blonde beauty, ber pu
rity of complexion and fair shining tresses. 
J<'resh, young, and graceful, there was a delicacy 
and softness in all ber air and person, yet anger 
was apparent in ber eyes; aud tbose of Lenora 
were what a writer bas described, as ' wonder
fui golden eyes-eyes which painters dare not 
imitate, because the color is so subtle, and the 
light in them so living-eyes that are called 
b.azel, but are not bazel." 

"I now know the t·eason of your avoidiug me 
iuthe Rue des Augustines, aud also were you 
were going on that evening in the skiff," Baid sbe. 

•· Lonor~ bave I not already said--'' 
"Henddk," tnterrupted the girl, with sc verity, 

, , r have for sometime feared that you were 
t~razed; now I find that you are wicked and that 
Brother EnBebius was rigbt after ali." 

" Wickeù-my darling ! " 
"Do not speak to me thus ;, 1 have good 

reason to be most indignant witlt yon," she 
continued, stamping ber little foot on the 
ground. 

"For what, <learest?" a~:>ked Hendrik. wl10se 
hcart wa~:> sinking witb vague apprehension as 
U!iUal. 

" Cease to twiBt your moustaciJe, and answer 
me this: was it right or proper of you to be 
drinking with soldierl:l at the Rampart de 
caserne last evening?- and wor10e still, to be 
toying witb anrl caressing little Mademoiselle 
Dentelle, the lace-roaker, who lives there
toying with ber actually iu the open street, 

But love resembles most the rose, "Circumstances! Ay,monsieur; this it is whlch 
bas caused his dllemna. And now, I pray you. 
he ar me. It is not too la te. Twelve hours have 
yet to elapse ere the moment arrives which ls 
fixed for his execution. Oh, monsieur ! speed in 
this work of mercy-save the innocent Edmund, 
as you value your own future peace ! Suffer me 
to depart as I came : do not pursue me, do not 
annoy me unnecessarlly. What I have now 
spoken is truth, as there is a Judge above us· 
and yeu shall find it so. Here, within th!~ 
oasket," continued the strange visitor, as she 
placed the box be fore hlm, "you will find the 
duplicata of the proof, transcribed from the or!. 
ginals wlth my own bands. Promise me you 

He felt bitterly the utter hopelessness of urg
ing more to Lenora; yet be attempted to falter 
out sorne explanation. 

'·'Ibis is juggling, Hendrik," replieù the girl 
passionately ; "another face-another love bas 
come between us, otherwise you would not dare 
to treat me thus ! " 

"Yonr suspicion is false, dearest Lenora," 
said he. " Oh, pardon me, sweet one ! but I 
feel as if I were iu a dream-as if I were sorne 
one el se, and not myself!" 

" Again, dreams!" said Lenora scornfully, as 
sbe drew hi betrothal ring from ber finger, 
dashed it at his feet, and left him. Night after 
night bad Lenora lain awake, brooding over the 
change that bad come upon Hendrik, weeping 
the wbile, wlth wide-open eyes in the dark
ness, and now she bad come to the firm resolu
tion to dismiss him for ever; but when she left 
him, silent, stunned, and confounded by the 
Minnewater, ber beart yearned for hlm again, 
and she repented her severity, lest his mind 
might be, n.s she too justly feared, affected. 

And now !1e, while gazing wistfully after her 
retlring figure, thought with loathing and horror 
of the keen visa~e, the hawk-like nose, the 
cold, y et clear gllttering eyes and gold spectacles 
of that odious relative to whom he was un
bappily indebted even for food and ralment, for 
his past education, and ail his future prospects 
in llfe- Lenora included; but who seemed to 
possess over bim a power so nnaccountable, so 
terrible and diabolical! Much of this he said 
one or two friends whom he met on bis way 
homeward, and the expressions were also re
membered against hlm in the time tbat was to 
come. 
~oon after be found bimself secretly and 

imperatlvely summoned to the presence of the 
Herr, who--as be afterwards told the Burgo
master in the Palais de Justice-" bade bim go 
to sleep," and sent his spirit on sorne mysterious 
errand, bundreds of miles away. What bap
pened in the library of thatlonely little chateau 
outside the Porte St. Croix, while his spiritual 
essence was thus absent, the unhappy Hendrik 
never could know: but when it re-entered his 
body-or when be awoke-be was borrified to 
find his learned uncle lying dead on the fioor 
amid a pool of blood, bis face and throat gashed 
by dreadful wounds, whicb had evidently been 
infiicted by a blood-spotted knife which Hen
drik round clutched in his own rlght band ! 
Blood gouts were over all his clothes, the pGckets 
of wbicb were found to be stuffed with money, 
jewels, and other valuables taken from a bureau 
and desk, whioh had been burst open and ran
saoked. 

The soul of Hendrik died within hlm ! Even 
lf be bad committed this crime in frenzy-and 
be felt certain that he did not do so--wby should 
he have sougbt to rob his uncle 'l He then 
thought of Lenora, and of the sorrow and shame 
that would come upon ber now; he reeled and 
fell senseless on the fioor. The cries o the old 
housekeeper speedily brought aid; Hen rik was 
arrested, charged with assassination and rob-
hery, and was at once consigned, as already 
described, to the Palais de Justice, where all 
the weird story came to light. The hatred and 
horror be bad expressed of his dead uncle were 
now remembered fatally by ail who bad beard 
them ; but the knife be bad in his hand was, sln
gularly enough, found to be the property of a 
soldier of the 2nd Belg,au Infantry. 

To the last Hendrik' asserted bis Innocence, 
when tried and convicted for that which was, 
not unnaturally, deemed a most crntl and 
un5rateful crime; and bis advocate, Père Baas, 
who, singularly enough, was also a dabbler in 
mesmerism, labored hard in his cause, but in 
vain. When brought to the scaffold in the 
Grande Place, Hendrik, attended by Brotber 
Eusebius, bad all the bearing of a martyr, as he 
fully believed that the crime committed, if by 
his band, was at least by the dictate of another 
spirit. 

Lenora visite<l him in that dreary cell t~e 
night before he died, and, according to "La 
Patrie," as they parterl, Hendrik said: 

" 1 leath, even on the scatfold, bas no terror 
for me now. I know where my spirit will go, 
and that noue on earth can recall it. You will 
come tome, beloved Lenora," he added, point
ing upwarùs ; "you will come to me there in 
bea ven, where there can be no par ting, no dea th, 
and no sorro\v." 

And, with one long embrace, they parted for 
ever. 

The editor of "La Patrie," writing of these 
thlng~ next day, sald, not without truth, "Hen
drik Van <tum;endonck was, too probably, 
Cl'azed: aud if ~:>o, shonld not have beon ex· 
ecuted." 

The fiower in beauty's blushes drest ; 
Delight upon its bosom glows; 

But while it charms, it wounds tho breast. 

Y et sncb its fascinating powPr, 
So sweet its odorous perfumes rise ; 

Oh ! who could vlew this graceful fiower, 
Nor wish to pluck th' enchanting prlze? 

When from the realms of Flora's care, 
We form the varied nosegay sweet; 

Wit.bout the rose and lily there, 
Th' assemblage bright is incomplete. 

And thus, too, with the buman breast, 
Though many a lovely feeling blel'ls ; 

If the re nor love, nor friendshi p rest, 
It knows not real bappiness. 

· will examine the contents of this box wlthin the 
next hour, and I am content." 

Love can indeedAdelight the heart, 
Thongh friendship's tender buds should die ; 

But heart has nothing to impart, 
Love's wlthered blossoms to supply. 

JOSEPHINE'S LOVE. 

It was.Sunday night in Paris; the busy, nerv
ous, excited French capital but rarely finds itself 
asleep; yet on the Sunday niglit which we al
lude, so quiet were the streets, the gardens, the 
very patrol itself that, as the clock ot Notre 
Dame pealed forth the hour of one in the morn
ing, a casual vlsitor in the great metropolis might 
have suspected that even Paris sometimes slept. 

The Procureur was alone in hls office. The 
hour might seem unseasonable-and sq it would 
be, in tact. to many-but even on the Sunday 
night we speak of, the Procureur was busy in his 
quiet sanctum; for the times were troublons 
in France, and this important official found 
himself compelled to devote his midnight bours 
to certain matters in his province which could 
not be safely managed by day-light. He had 
just closed a buge portejeWille, containing valu
able and exclusively private documents, and was 
ln the act of rising 1 o deposit it in his secret 
escritoire, when a slight rap at the door of bis 
studio arrested his attention. 

It was an extraordinary summons at this un
usual hour-at the entrance to his private re
treat; and the Prooureur du Roi stood for an 
instant amazed. The door was fast-his orders 
bad al ways been of the slrictest character touch
ing the permission of visitors to approach this 
apartment-and he could not comprebend the 
unaccountable cali. He made no reply, and the 
low, gentle knook was instantly repeated. He 
quickly placed his budget of papers out of sight, 
and turning to a drawer in the desk at whicb 
he bad been engaged in writing, he drew forth 
a superb silver-mounted plstol. Then pressing 
bis foot on a spring beneath the table, as the 
knock was again repeated, the fastening at the 
side of the wall receded, and the door opened of 
its .own accord, as the Procureur pronounced the 
words, " Come in! " 

At the saroe instant, a sbarp click might 
have been beard as the Procureur drew back 
the plstol-hammer; for he ha1 not the remot-
estt idea who could thus have ventured to in-

The Procureur du Roi gazed upon his mysteri. 
oua visitor in utter astoniahment. How she 
could possibly have gained admittance to the 
door of his own priva te apartment, be could not 
conceive; and what the meaning of ber earnest
nesa and peremptory manner was, he could not 
determine. But she pointed significantly to· 
wards the box, th clock struck two, and she 
seemed impatient and anxious. 

"Twelve hours bence, monsieur, unless you 
will it otherwise, Edmund Dufonte will be no 
more. I ask you to examine that casket at once 
-have I your promise ? " 

"I wUl attend to it, madam." 
"I may now retire unmolested? " 
11 Go, madam; I have no wlsb to detain you. 

But---" 
"I know what you would add. Y our guard Js 

attentive, watchful, faithful. Let me escape as 
I entered, and I sball have no trouble. If I fail 
here, the King must be apprised." 

"You are at liberty, madam." 
" I ahall be with you again to-morrow, at ten 

o'clock, monsieur. Good nigbt! " added bis vi· 
si tor; and so saying, she darted from the room. 
A bell instantly ':ngled, and a gendarme qulckly 
entered thes~ io. 

" Q,uick, , .in,! A female bad just left this 
apartme in a dark dress, blue velvet bonnet, 
and ve . Haste l Follow ber to ber home, and 
report her address tome at dayligbt. Away!" 

The gendarme dissappeared instantly, and 
sooa found himself on the pavement outside 
the bouse. The Procureur du Roi turned at once 
to examine the contents of the casket. Asmall 
key was attached to the handle of this box, but 
the Procureur halted in his movements for an 
instant, as he thought of Fleschi's dreadful 
machine, and the varions plots wblch were 
constantly resorted to by the guilty, to destroy 
or injure the officers of Government. But the 
remembrance of the tender tones of tbat sweet 
volee, wbich be bad just llstened to re-assured 
hlm, after a moment's hesitation, and plaoing 
the key ln the lock, the contents of the crsket 
were exposed to his gaze. 

There were two envelopes, covering each a 
sheet of French post paper witbin the little box; 
and openlng the first, he found a brlef letter, 
written (Or rather copied) in a disguised female 
band. Running his eyes hastily over the Unes, 
he read as follows :-

"Ho tel Du Renard Rouge, 
" Monday eve. 

trude upon his privacy, and he did not choose "DEAR EDMUND, 
to be taken at a dlsadvantage. But he quickly "Do not fail to meet me as we agreed near the 
lowered the muzzle of his weapon, and his sur- garden wall or the Hotel Du Cardinal F'esch; 
prise was greatly increased as he gazed towards sharp ten, remember. I cannot go there alone, 
the entrance, and beheld the form of a female, you know. The scoundrel P-- bas bled me 
whose graceful carriage, as she advanced to- of every crown of my present month's allowance, 
wards the table at whicb the official sat, con vin-e- as well as of the next in perspective; for he holds 
ed hlm at once that she was young, at least, if my acceptance for the amount. I will be 
not beautiful ! Her figure was slight, but well avenged on hlm yet ; he is a rascally cbeat. 
rounded; her person gracefully formed. She Would it not be well to be prepared for con. 
was babited in a neatly fit ting pelisse ; and wore tingencies? 1 shall carry ao weapons save my 
a blue velvet bonnet, tastefully placed upon ber usual pocket comforter. Remember ten- and 
head from which depended a thick veil of ba- that I rely on your friendship. Farewell ! 
rege, biding ber face entirely from view; and in "ERNEST." 
ber band she bore a small casket. At the sigbt of this signature, the paper 

"Madam ! " said the Procureur, sternly, ere trembled in the Procureur's band, and a sudden 
she bad accomplished five paccs beyond the expression of pain pervaded his bltherto calm 
tbreshold. countenance, as if a sting had sbot to bis very 

"Monsieur le Procureur ! " responded a voice heart. Again he read the Unes of the brlef 
ln tremulous toues, as the form of the female missive before hlm hastily, and as be finisbed 
advanced towards hlm. the final words, once more his cheek blancbed, 

"How's this, madam?" and be gasped for breath! Seizing upon the 
"Hear me, monsieur ·-" other envelope, be qulckly opened it, and his 
"How gained you entrance bitber? ., already terrified fancy received au additlonal 
"Pardon my rasbness, monsieur, and listen to sbock as be perused its startling contents:-

me," continued the sweet voice, whose plaintive 
but musical tones bad made a deep impression "Prison St. Pelagie, midnlgbt. 
upon the Procureur. . . . . "Y ou cannot save me, surely; 

"We are alone. Do uot importune me, r the fiat bas gone forth, and though innocent, 
co.njure you; but rather bave compassion upon I am dooroed ! Ernest wa my first friend; but 
a femalf> who appeals to you in bebalf of one for his kindness, I should never have known 
dearer to ber tb an li fe who is convicted of a crime my dearly loved J--; be bas escaped suspicion 
he is innocent of, but who must die ere to- and I am content to die, that he may be saved! 
morrow's sun shall go down, unless you mon- Believe me, when I re-atnrm to you my in· 
sieur-you will save him!" ' nocenco. His band struck the fatal blow; the 

"Me, madam ! Ofwhom do you speak?, gambier P--had robbed hlm, and incensed at 
"Of Edmund Dnfonte--" bis repeated injuries, he demanded satisfaction 
"Dufonte! " exclaimed the Procureur; "be is and justice, which his adversary ro!used. 1 

condemned for a terrible crime." dashed between the combatants; at the instant 
"But y ou, monsieur, cau save hi m." the weapon feil, I wrencbed tt, dyed in gore, 
"It is too la tc, madam ! Already--,, from the band of Ernest as be drew it from the 
"I tell you, Monsieur l"uegare, you must save frightful woun~. The gambier fell, and Ernest 

bim!" continned the now excited and singular fied as the poilee seized upon and foroed mh 
being before hlm. Th en lowering her volee to away . to prh;on. I . canaot expose bim; ee 
a whisper, almost-u 1\{onsieur," she continued, 1 co~~~tted the act m a moment of frenzy, 
"Edmund Dufonte is innocent of the crime he Adle · , 
is cbarged with. His unfortunate associations "EDMUNJ> DuFONTE." 
have boen bls ruin, and in bis blind attachment The lctLor fcll from the hand of the Procureur 
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du Roi, and he was utterly at a loss to compre
hend the overwhelming suspicions whicb flash
ed upon him. Was Ernest really the guilty man? 
In the midst of bis reverie the gendarme he had 
despatched upon the trail of tbe female in the 
blue velvet bonnet, suddenly retun1e 'i. 

" Who is she, Colin ? " asked the Procureur, 
in ba1ite, as the spy re-entered the apartment. 

"I could ascertain nothing, monsieur." 
"No? " asked the officer, disappointed. 
"No, monsieur. I proceeded instantly, agree

ably to your orders, to the street; but no living 
object was in sight, save the night-patrol upon 
the corners, above and below the house. They 
had been there fifteen minutes, and no one had 
passed. I have searched in all directions, in
side and outside, but no such person as you 
describe can be found." 

''It is very singular; you may retire, Colin," 
said the procureur ; and he turned again to the 
curious letters upon his table, which he perused 
once more, in deep thought. The name affixed 
to the first was that of his own son. He had 
been absent from home since the rendering of 
the verdict against Edmund Dufonte, and none 
knew where he had gone. The fathers heart sank 
within him, as he contemplated the frightful 
peril of his child; but hi<J sense of justice re
minded him that efforts must be put forth at 
once to save the innocent. 

The casket had evidently been opened by the 
original recipient of it, two days earlier than 
Edmund had intended. But the Procureur had 
not torgotten the words of his mysterious visitor 
who assured him that a failure with him would 
force an appeal to the King. In this contingency, 
the life of hie own son would be perilled by the 
disclosure; as it was, he might save both Ed
mund and Ernest. The lady in the blue velvet 
bonnet would call at ten in the morning. 

By direction ot Monsieur Fuegare, a watch had 
been posted at the entrances of his mansion, and 
full an hour before ten o'clock the doors of the 
residence of the Procureur were blocked by the 
forms of faithful spies, who were charged with 
the duty of observing whence the strange visitor 
came who had taken so deep an interest in the 
fate of Edmund Dufonte. The clock struck ten 
at last; no being was in sight of the i;uard ; 
the door of the Procureur's study was secured 
as usual, and the nearest gendarme approached 
the latter for an instant, to be certain of the 
fact, when he most unexpectedly discovered the 
strange female standing before the entrance. 
Alarmed at the absence of Monsieur, and evi
dently fearing the result, she turned quickly to 
the guard, exclaiming, "I would see Monsieur 
le Procureur." 

"Enter, madam," said the soldier, instantly 
opening the door with hiiil private key. "Mon
sieur will soon return." 

And five minutes afterwards the Procureur 
made his appearance, covered with dust. He 
had just returned from a private interview with 
his Majesty the King. 

"Now, monsieur," exclaimed the lady, in an 
earnest, but trembling tone, "the hour has 
arrived I Tell me what is to be the fate of Ed
mund Dufonte ? " 

"No power, madam, short of the King's, can 
save the man condemned to death, by the laws 
of France, for the frightful crime with which 
Dufonte ls now charged." 

"He is lnnocen~ monsleur," repeated the girl, 
firmly. 

" How came you in possession of those letters, 
ma.dam?" 

"I have no time, monsieur, to waste in an. 
swering questions. His Majesty is at Versailles, 
and your answer decides my course. A carriage 
awaits me, even now, within a stone's throw of 
your door; and unless you bid me hope, within 
the next hour the case will be laid before the 
King. Speak, monsieur, a.nd quickly!" con
tinued the stranger, impetuously. 

" You will a.t least inform me, madam, how 
you--" 

"Suffice it, Monsieur Fuegare, that the papers 
are genuine. I received from Edmund late last 
night the casket enclosing the originals, as a 
final memento of his devotedness to her he loves. 
The parting gift was accompanied by his most 
imperative request and injunction that its con
tents should not be exposed until after his execu
tion to-day; and even then, that no eyes, save 
hers to whom it was addressed, should ever know 
what the box contained. Curiosity, despair
whatever you may deem it, monsieur-urged 
me at once to examine it. I did so ; you know 
the result; you a.re aware, monsieur, how deeply 
you are concerned in this matter, and I would 
ask again, what am I to hope for? 

"Me ?-I concerned, madam? "stammered 
the Procureur. 

"Ernest, who signs the first letter, ls your 
son, monsieur ! " continued the mysterious 
female, tn a subdued tone of voice. "You may 
save him-you must save Edmund Du!onte ! 
Q,uick, monsieur ! time presses ! " added the 
female ; and she moved to depart. 

" Hope !or ,the best, madam," said the Pro
cureur du Roi; and the hand or the maiden 
stretched towards the door of the studio. 

"We shall meet again at two o'clock, mon
sleur," added the stranger : and the blue bonnet 
disappeared. 

The guard followed her to the street! around 
the corner. She sprang into a. caleche, and dashed 
away, eluding pursuit-the gendarme not being 
prepared to follow the conveyance. 

The Procureur du Roi had discovered the peril 
of his son; he was convinced, from these and 
other circumstances now within his knowledge, 
that the tale was no fiction; he felt that the 
guilt of Ernest might readily be made manifest, 
and he had suffered no unnecessary delay to 
olapse in the morning, after perusin" the letter, 
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ere he communicated with his Sovereign, who 
confided in the Procureur most implicitly. 
Besides, the almost unparalleled generosity of 
Edmund towards his friend called loudly upon 
Monsieur to ald him in his present trying 
emergency. But who was the mysterious girl in 
the blue velvet bonnet? 

In the meantime, Edmund had rPsigned him
self to his fate. He knew his innocence, though 
he was found undoubtedly guilty by the law, 
which had condemned him upon circumstantial 
evidence; but the weapon was found in his 
hand the moment the victim fell : and he could 
not avoid thA final crushing result. But his 
conscience was free from compunction-he had 
saved a fondly-beloved friend from death, and 
he was content. He bade adieu to his relatives 
at last-he was left alone with a priest, and a 
few minutes afterwards the final summons 
ea.me. 

The cheek of Edmund Dufonte was pale, but 
his step was comparatively firm, his head erect, 
as he passed along the gloomy corridor of his 
prison. He a.dvancad to a. court-yard-a file of 
gendarmes accompanied him in silent march, 
and turning an angle beyond his prison.house, 
he suddenly beheld the scafford. For an instant, 
Edmund halted-faltered-for the terrible sight 
almost overpowered hJ.m. 

" Forward I "said the executioner, firmly; and 
the prisoner walked on without further apparent 
emotion. 

Five minutes before two o'clock, a carriage 
rolled up to the prison door, from which emerg
ed the tall form of a gentleman, who instantly 
gained admittance to the scene within. The sen
tinels presented arms aa he passed the portal. 
It was Monsieur Fuega.re, the Procureur.du Roi. 
And following immediately, there came a 
ca.leche, from which there emerged a young 
female. She presented a signet ring to the 
guard, who quickly gave way, as she rushed by 
them. It was the stranger in the blue velvet 
t>onnet. · 

Edmund Dufonte mounted the scaffold, the 
priest pronounced a final prayer, the lookers-on 
murmured an expression of pity for the hand
some youth who was so soon to suffer for a sup
posed crime, and the hand upon the dial pointed 
to one minute o!two o'clock. 

The Procureur du Roi rushed along the avenue; 
he came in view of the scaffold; and he bore in 
his hand a white parchment. 

" Q,uick ! " screamed a voice behind him ; and 
turning, he beheld the form of his midnight 
visitor, who hurried down the path. 

" Hold ! " shouted the Procureur du Roi, as he 
advanced rapidly to the foot of the platform, 
and beheld the headsman about to execute the 
duty of his office. The clock struck two. 

" A reprieve ! A pardon trom the King I " ex
claimed the officer in com ma.nd, seizing the 
document from the hand of the Procureur du 
Roi; and a wild shout of congratulation arose 
from the sympathizing multitude. 

The arms of the prisoner were quickly releas
ed-his pardon was pronounced-the crowd rent 
the air with their enthusiastic hurra.hs-and 
Edmund Dufonte sprang from the scaffold to 
embrace the form ot his deliverer-the myst'e· 
rlous visitor of Monsieur Fuegare. 

The Procureur du Roi insisted that the gime
rous, innocent Dufonte should instantly enter his 
carriage, and proceed with him to his own dwell
ing, in company with her who had effected his 
escape (for purposes of mutual explanation); al!ld 
in a few minutes the now happy lovers were 
seated before Monsieur, ln his private studio. 

" The details of this unfortunate affair are 
known, I believe," said the Procureur du Roi, 
"but to ourselves. My son has disappeared
none knows whither. This morning, before I 
left with your pardon, Monsieur Dufonte, 1 
received a. missive from him, without date, con
fessing his crime, and praying for my interven
tion to save you. That is accomplished; and I 
congratulate you upon your escape. And now, 
madam, allow me to know to whom we are all 
so deeply indebted for this well-timed delivery?" 
continued he, addressing the female stranger, 
earnestly. 

With a trembling hand did hi~ gentle visitor 
remove the thick veil which shadowed her fair 
features from view, and restless, indeed, was the 
anxious gaze of the Procureur du Roi, as be now 
sought the beautiful face which had hitherto 
been entirely excluded from his gaze beneath 
the blue velvet bonnet. Bu :the blood rushed 
from his heart; he sat tran fixed in his chair; 
he could not trust his sens( s as he listened to 
the now altered tones of tha tvoice, hitherto so 
successfully disguised. Astout ded, he gazed upon 
the fair face, and heard thl words, " Father, 
forgive me I" 

"Josephine! My daughter!" said the astonish-
ed Procureur du Rol. 

" Monsieur, your pardon now ! " continued 
.bjdmund Dufonte; and the two lovers knelt at 
his feet, hand in hand. 

Monsieur Fuegare saw it all. Hls own daughter 
it was who had gained entrance so mysleriously 
to his private chamber; it was bis loved Jose
phine who had secretly favored the innocent 
and genel'ous Edmund; it was his child who 
had saved her lover-who was alone the party 
(beyond those immediately concerned) who was 
conversant with the distressing fact relating to 
the fatal encounter. The papers were destroyed, 
Edmund was forgiven, and the father did not 
hesitate to bless them and countenance their 
intimacy. 

Poor Ernest lived to repent of his rash crime, 
but be never returned to his native land. His 
absence was mourned some years, and his death 
was finally made known to his afflicted parents 
and relatives. The generosity of Edmund was 
never forgotten by the father of the really ~uilty 

man, and he lived to see his Josephine happy 
in a. union with him whose life she had so 
curiously saved. In her interview with her 
father, she had so disguii;ed her voice and per
son that no suspicions were excited; and on her 
midnight visit, Josephine returned from her 
father's studio to her own chamher, near by, 
thus eluding pursuit an that occasion. The 
circumstances of the reprieve were never 
publicly alluded to in the family, Edmund 
made a faithful and affectionate husband-the 
father forgave the lover and the loved; but he 
never forgot the appearance and the ruse of the 
mysterious stranger, or the story of Josephine's 
Love. 

AGNES LANE. 

Agnes Lane was an orphan, dependent on the 
charity of a. rich uncle. Poor, and withal very 
plain in face, she was neglected by the gay fash
ionables who frequented her uncle's house and 
paid obsequious attention to her fair cousin Ger
trude. 

Hut Agnes had a heart- a warm, true, 
womanly heart it was; but all its outgushing 
affection, was thrown back upon itself. There 
was within her a wild yearning to be loved, 
cherished and appreciated. However, as it was 
she had but little chance of being treated with 
even common politeness when her beautiful 
cousin was near. 

Gertrude Arden was beautiful, and to do her 
Justice she was naturally good-hearted, but flat. 
tery and fashion had conspired to make her vain 
a.nd frivolous. Accustomed always to be first 
in all circles where the stronger sex pay 
homage to the weaker, she thought not of 
yielding to her humble cousin those little at
tentions which make a woman's life an earthly 
paradise. Gertrude never was unkind, but 
thoughtless often. 

Among the visitors to Mr. Arden's splendid 
mansion none were nobler, handsomer or 
worthier than Eustace Clinton, the only child 
of a deceased millionaire. Every onfl prophes
ied that many moons would not wax and wane 
ere Eustace and Ge1 trude would call each other 
by a tenderer name than tha.t of friend, and in
deed circumstances seemed to justify the as
sertion, for Clinton and Miss Arden were con
stantly together, a.t the social party, the pro e
nade and the opera. 

Agnes saw much of Clinton, necessarily, and 
she thought him the noblest of all her cousin's 
admirer . Her enthusiastic soul saw in him 
one whom the earthly had leH uncontaminated 
-one nearly allied to the heavenly. She felt 
happy in his presenc~ ; she was glad when he 
came; she sighed when he went away. 

Gradually in her lone young heart there had 
grown a. regard for Eustace Clinton, and that 
regard had deepened into an earnest, self-sacri. 
ficlng love. It was a strong love, pent up close 
within her own bosQm; it throve upon the re. 
membra.nce of a. tone, a look, a smile. But 
Agnes would not have confessed as much to 
herself; she guarded well her heart, and put a 
seal upon her lips. 

Agnes, so you need not cl·cishabout it," and she 
threw theletter oontemptuously towards her. 

Agnes picked it up, and hastened to her 
chamber. It was a delicately enamelled enve
lope, bore the post.mark of a neighboring town 
and directed to " Miss Agnes Lane," in a. fair 
hand. 

Agnes broke the pretty pink seal. There 
was a tiny sheet of delicate cream-colored lace. 
paper, with the simple words, " I love thee,'' 
in gilt letters on a pale satin scroll. That was 
all. Agnes turned it round and round, in search 
for some letter or world which might reveal to 
her its origin, but all was pure and stainless. 

She sat down and thought. Who could have 
sent it to her? Who remembered her? Was 
it true that some one loved her? Did Valen. 
tines always speak truly ? And poor little Agnes 
was as happy as any titled countess of the im
perial regime. 

Laugh, if ye will, rosy.cheeked, bright-eyed 
maidens I who annually receive bushels of St. 
Valentine's mystic tokens, but when ye have 
been like Agnes, a.lone in the world, beloved, 
caressed, and smiled on by nobody, ye will re. 
Joice even in the imagination that one cares 
for you. 

Agnes's sleep thatnight was sweet and full of 
pleasant dreams. Of course we would not pre· 
tend to say for certain, but we presume that 
Eustace Clinton figured quite conspicuously in 
the rosy dream pictures. 

Gertrude laughed a.t Agnes's Valentine, de· 
claring, with a pitying toss of her pretty head, 
that somebody did it to impose on poor Agnes's 
credulity, and forthwith the remembrance o!the 
Valentine went out of every heart but one. 

Mr. Clinton came, as usual, quite often, 
taking Gertrude out for rides and to concerts. 

The next week after the memorable four
teenth of February the public were thrown into 
a. state of eager excitement by the announce
ment that the world-renowned nightingale, the 
fair Jenny, was coming to visit and sing to 
them. ,, 

The admission fees were enormous, and only 
the "upper tendom " could afford to gratifY 
their sense of hearing by lightening so percep• 
tibly their money receptacles. 

Two days before the night fixed on for the 
concert Mr. Clinton called to solicit the plea.sure 
of Gertrude's company on the occasion of the 
concert. Gertrude gladly consented and cast 
a look of triumph at poor Agnes, who was sew .. 
ing at a window. 

Clinton looked that way also. 
"Have you a ta te for music, Miss r.,ane? 11 

said he, kindly passing to her side as he spoke, 
She raised her dark, melancholy eyes to his 

face and said, half sadly. 
"Oh, yes, I love music very much." 
A pleased expression passed over Ollnton's 

fine face, as he said : 

"Will you not favor us with your society to. 
morrow evening ? It will increase my oonse· 
quence," he added, laughingly, " to have two 
ladies under my care, and Miss Arden wlll un
doubtedly enjoy the music better if her cousin 
listens also." 

Agnes tried to answer negatively, but Mr. Clin· 
ton overruled her objections, and so it was ar. 

• • • ranged that Agnes was to go with Mr. Clinton 
The all-memorable day sacred to Saint Val- and her cousin. 

en tine was at hand. Mr. Clinton called the ensuing evening for the 
Gertrude was wondering what would be de- cousins, and they all went together in the oar

creed to her on that important day, and in her riage of the Clinton's. 
Joyous anticipation she hinted to Agnes that it Agnes was enraptured with the singing, and 
might be the betrothal ring from Eustace Olin- Clinton was very happy in seeing the happiness 
ton. he had wrought. 

Agnes felt a sharp pain at her heart, a& her The next morning after the concert Mr. Clln-
cousln said this, but hers was a face tha.t told no ton called at Mr. Arden's. Gertrude was out on a. 
tales. shopping expedition, but it was just aN well, for 

Painfully that night did the poor orphan feel Mr. Clinton asked for Miss Lane, so the servant 
her utter loneliness, when the gay, gilded mis- showed him into the parlor where Agnes was 
sives, filled with earnest protestations for her seated. 
fair cousin, were brought in. Of course, there Agnes informed him of Miss Gertrud.e's ab
was none for Agnes. Who would notice a. poor sence, adding that she regretted it much, but 
dependent like her? that her cousin would return soon. 

Tears came up in Agnes's eyes. Not that she Mr. Clinton arose and took the vacant seat by 
hqd expected any remembrance, not that she Agnes on the sofa, 
bad cared for those simple little trifles called "I do not regret her absence," he said, ear
Valentines ; but if there had been but one for nestly. "It's only you I came to see-only you, 
her it would have shown that some one in the Agnes," and he smiled upon her from his dark, 
wide world thought of her and wished to make thoughtful eyes. "Agnes," he said, again, 
her happy on that festal day. taking her hands in his, " I have loved you a 

Gertrude tossed the shining tokens into a long time- tll Valentine told you so, didn't 
heap, declaring petulantly that it was too bad it? Agnes, I have been getting deeper and 
for Clinton to disappoint her so, when she had deeper in love wlth your quiet goodness every 
expected something exquisite from him. day of my life. To me you a.re all that is beau-

Agnes sighed softly-'twas a habit she had tiful and lovable in woman. You fill a. void in 
when she did not choose to reply to a remark. my heart which has been a void since the days 

Presently the door-bell rang. Gertrude sprang of my earliest boyhood." 
forward. Then he wound his arms around her and 

"It is Clinton's Valentine for me, I know," drew her very gently to his bosom, and Agnes, 
she said, triumphantly. "I thought it very weary, lonely little Agnes, felt a great load of 
strange that he should have forgotten me," and sorrow raised from her soul. 
she met the servant, who had replied to the Very tenderly he kissed her, and smoot)::l.ed 
summons, in tbe middle of the hall. "Letters back her dark hair caressingly, and Agnes 
for me, John?" and she held out her hand. closed her eyes in deep thankfulness. 

''Miss Agnes Lane," said John, re>ading And so it ea.me out that Eustace Clinton sent 
from the envelope. the unpretending little Valentine, and Agnes 

" For Agnes?" ejaculated Gertrude, in sur- Lane rejoiced in the true, earnest love of one 
prise. "Let me have it-quick, quick, John! noble and good. 
Who could have been sending a valentine to our Gertrude knew it all, after a while, and she 
Agne!' T " pouted and wept after the manner of a spoiled 

Agnes had risen at the sound of her name, beauty. But the arrival of a lover in the form 
and stood, crimson with emotion, just within of a. rich gentleman, did much towards soothing 
the parlor door. her woe, and she even congratulated her cousin 

"Give it to me, Gertrude," she said, eagerly, 1 on her brilliant pro ·pects. 
approaching her cousin, ''give it t me, if it is When the autm.nn wind began to whirl the 
for me." sere leaves relentlessly on its wings Eustace 

"Nay, my flattered little cousin," said the took Agnes to his splendid home-his wife. 
gay beauty, laughingly; "wait until I have in- 1 And she lives, loving and beloved, the idol 
spected it, will you ? Ah ! that i no lover's of her husband's heart, aml the cherished one 
writing-it is a lady's chirography, evidently, \of bis household-good and trull, if not beauti· 
some of your delightful rustle acquaintances, ful. 
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SATURDAY, MARCH 7, 1874. 

NOTICE TO CONTRIBUTORS. 

We request intending contributors to 
take notice that in future Rejected Contri· 
butions will not be returned 

Letters requiring a private answer should 
always contain a sta.mp for return postage. 

No notice will be taken of contributions 
unaccompanied by the name and address of 
the writer (not necessarily for publication,) 
and the Editor will not be responsible for 
their safe keeping. 

TO CONTRIBUTORS. 

The following contributions are respeotfully 
declined : "Canada First; " " To L. B. ; " " The 
Tempes! ; " " The Partridge; " " By no Means 
Flatter! nK." 

MAGAZINES. 

MARCH ATLANTIC.-Ralpb Keeler's remark
ablt:> narrative ot how Owen Brown esoaped 
trom Harper'!! Ferry will have a special inter
est from the clrcumstances, fresh in every one's 
mind, of Mr. Keeler's sud den end; and 1\fr. 
Howells adda a personal tribute to his me mory. 
The two seriais, " Prudence Palfrey" by Thomas 
Bali fly Aldrich, a etory of New England and of 
Colorado; and " Mose Evans," by William M. 
Baker, a story of Southern li fe slnce the war, in
crease in interest, and have, this mon th, re mark
able passages. The other articles are humor
ous and plcturesque. "Baddeok and that 6lort of 
Thing" by Charles Dudley Warner; "In a 
Market-Wagon," by G. P. Lathrop; "Life in the 
Backwoods of Uanada," by H. B. K. Poetry: 
Wonderings, by A. L. Uarlton; Mélanie, by 
W. L. Brigham; Ships, by H. K. Hudson; Pa
tience Dow, by Marian Douglas, Winter Eplth
alamium, by Charlotte F. Bates; Story: 'John's 
'l'rial," by P. Deming. Essays: A Mediœval 
Naturallst, by J.H. A. Bone; Aborigines of 
California, by Stephen Powers. With full cri
ticism~; in Literature, Art, and Music. 

A SPIRITUAL "MANIFESTATION."-A Writer 
ln tte Washington Star relate!'! the following 
anecdote of the White House: "Duringtbe civil 
war a let.ter was received by the State Depart
ment, followlng a telegraph despatch from 
Boston, relatlng in tm·ms of such conviction and 
certalnty a plot to undermine and blow up the 
Executive .Mansion, with Mr. Lincoln and all 
his Mlnisters, on sorne Cabinet or reception day, 
that Caleb Smith, Secretary of the Interlor, was 
confidentally cbargeù toinvestigate it. He sent 
for a native District and Union man, known to 
every citizen, and asked him i1 it could be 
arranged to have some expert mechanic examine 
the White House cellar aad approaches, without 
exciting suspicion among the workmen. He 
said he kncw such a man, and calleù in Tom 
Lewis, a relin.hle master mason. Lewis took a 
gang of men, picks, shovel~, &c., and informing 
them tbat he wanted to excavate for a drain or 
sprwg which made the cellar damp, had floors 
taken up, countermiues and trenches dug, and 
informed Mr. Lincoln, who was not a particle 
scared, that he could see nothlng like the work 
of Gny Fawkes. Caleb Smith was rouch exer
oised, however, and telegraphed to his infor
mant in Boston to write more explicitly The 
man did so, and assured the Secretary that 
• there coulù be no mistake !tbout his informa· 
tion, for he bad derived it personally by com
munication with spirits.'" 

THE FAVORITE. M.UOH '1, 18'14. 

ScRIBNER'S MONT HLY FOR MARCH. - ·The 
Mountains of Western North Carollna are the 
subject of Mr. Edward King's graphie 1• Great 
South" contribution to Scribner'11 for March ; 
which is acoompanied by a profusion of illustra
tions from sketches by Champney. Dr. Robin
son disoourses in the same number of the 
Women of the Arabs; and there is a brief ac. 
count of" The Heiress of Washington," a very 
interesting little bit of history. Two articles of 
special importance are anonymous, papers on 
John Stuart Mlll, and unimpa.ssioned, but not 
the less startling account of the "Crêdlt .Mo bi· 
lier." There is "A Dream Story" by the author 
of "Patty;" and a curions tale entitled "The 
Tachypomp," by a new writer. Miss Trafton's, 
and Mrs. Davls's seriais are continned, and 
there are poems by R. H. Stoddard, John 
Fraser, Anna C. Brackett, James T. Fields, and 
Joel Benton. Dr. Rolland, in his "Topios of 
the Time," discourses of " Literary Hinderan
oes," "The Delusions of Drink," and "The 
Press and the Publishers." The Old Cabinet 1s 
full of "Misery," and in ''Culture and Pro
Kress " is a notice of some length of the '• New 
Poet," James Boyle O'Reilly. 

The Maroh number of Old and New has 
some good atory reading, some striking poetry, 
and some seMonable and instructive papers on 
social subjects. Although "Sorope" is omitted 
for this number, Mr. Trollope's novel proceeds 
as usual; the lively three-part Washington nov
alette is conoluded; and there is a very bright 
California sketch by H. A. Berton, oalled "The 
Q,uickledge Partners." Biography is also pretty 
strong in this 11umber, their being a ourlons ac
oount of Thomas Mwr, who was a victilll. of the 
British sedition laws about the time bi the 
French Revolution ; a sketch of Mrs. Mary 
Somerville, the famous lady mathematician, 
and another of the late Dr. John Warren. 
Of the three poems, one la a sententioua trans
lation from Ruckert, by Re v. C. T. Brooks; one 
is a gloomy but striking meditation among the 
tombs at New Orleans, by the late Joseph M. 
Field, father of the well-known lively news
paper lady, Miss Kate Field, and the third is 
an imaginative and thou&htful pioture of the 
Athenian "Winged Vic tory" and its meaning. 
The strongest department of the number is its 
social science, however. Under this head, cornes 
a paper on Labor Orga.nl:~~ation, with a plan f@r 
running a factory on co-operative principles; 
another of Mr. Q,uincy's acute paper on charity 
ta.x-exemption; and more especially an instruc
tive paper on the U. S. Shippin~ Law, so-called, 
and its efficiency in protecting our merchant 
seamen from the infamous sharking and abuse 
of the sailor landlords. Under this head also 
cornes a. sensible recommendation, by Mr. Hale 
in the Introduction tha.t 1t should be ma.de the 
regular business of the ohurches to condnct, eaob 
Jn its own distriet, the "out-door poor relief" 
business. Some of the minor pa pers in the "Ex
aminer" and " Record of Progress " belong un
der the same head, particularly two Intelligent 
and strongly written revlews, one by a man and 
and one by a womau of Dr. Clarke's remarkable 
book, "Bex in education." Altogether this ie~ 
an unusually valuable number of the magazine. 

ST. NICHOLAS FOR MARCH.-The Maroh 
number of St. Nicholcu opens with a very use
fui article on Edward Jenner, by Clarence 
Cook. Accompanying this is a fine engraving 
of the statue of Jenner by 1\fontevarde. Miss 
Alcott contributes a story, " Roses and Forget
me-nots ; " Robert Dale Owen has a sketch of 
his boyhood, " Rascally Sandy ; " there is a. 
sea-side story, full of adventure and fun, by 
Noah Brooks; a sketch or Gulliver, the Lllli
putians, and Swift, by Donald G. Mitchell; a 
weil illustrated story, "What the Stork Saw," 
by H. L. H. Ward; and a narrative true to na
ture, of a girl's adventures when "snowed in '' 
on a Western prairie. A capital poem, "Elfin 
Jack, the Glant-Killer,'' by J. S. Stacy, who ls 
becomlng highly popular with the readers of St. 
Nicholall, will deli:;ht both old and young. W e 
also fiad among the poems, a very beautifui bit 
of verse, by the Editor, called "Maroh;" 
" Peter Parrot," by Rose Terry Cooke ; and a 
delightfullittle thing by Mary A. Latbbury, en
titled "The Trio," with an illustration by the 
author. The three seriais iÙcrease in interest, 
u Nimpo's Troubles," by Olive Thorne, con
taining a remarkably well-told story of a poor, 
half.starved negro man, who accidentally found 
the key of his master's wine and provision cel
lar. A dog, named Rob, comes to the front 
under very favorable clrcumstances, in Frank 
R. Stockton's st01·y, "What Might Have Been 
Expected;" and Jack flqzard and his friend 
George, in "Fast Frienùs," develop a genius for 
money-making wbich, we expect, will atford 
the an thor an opportunity for a good deal of live
ly ineident in the course of the story. The 
illustrations are up to the usual high standard, 
and there are some very striking full-page pic
tures. The engraving oalled " Some Curions 
Fisbes," drawu by Jas. C. Beard, will open the 
eyes of the youngf;ters. The French Story is 
usually good this month, and is well Ulustrated. 
We notice that a" Letter Box" bas been added 
to the a-ttractions of the Magazine. This will 
be good news to young peuple who likes to ask 
questions of editors. 

OUR JEMIMAS. 

The days of "neat-handed Phyllis," the deft 
attendant of our table and servant of our 
housebold, seem to have merged into the dead 
years of the past. Smilingly, gently, carefully 
yet quickly she went about her dai~ toll. 

Knowing her work well, she did it as thoroughly 
as willingly, and her presence in a family was 
an undeniable slgn of domestio comfort and 
happiness. Now we have changed aU that, and 
for the worse. Phyllis bas departed ; and her 
place ha.s been, nomlnally at least, filled w!th 
some great awkward Iout of a Jemima, know
ing not her right band from ber left, dirty to an 
unbearable degree, a "orockery-smasher" of 
most superiùr excellence, and only quick with 
that sharp-pointed weapon of female warfare
the tongue. From ail sides come to us corn
plaints of a like nature. Servants of any sort 
are not to be obtalned except with oonsiderab le 
dlfficulty · good ones may be hunted for unsue
cessfully 'for months and months together; 
while the real old family domestic of the first
class, who clung to the roof-tree through evil 
fortune and through good, who was in tact the 
ne pltu ultra of useful, happy, and faithful ser
vitude, has become as rare as the White Ele
phant, if not as extinct as the Dodo. 

This question is broad, long, deep, and of the 
first importance, and cannot be dealt with as lt 
deserves in a single article ; let it be our task 
now to remark alone on Jemima, the mlsera
bly inefficient substltute for the Phyllis of 
former times, leaving other classes !or future 
opportunltiel'l should such present themselves. 
But we may note en pcu8ant that there are oer. 
tain generalitles applicable to the whole body of 
servants of the present day, and that what is 
broadly stated of one section may be equally 
well sald of all. To return to J emima-it will 
hardly be denied that she 1s, ln almost avery 
respect, the e:xact opposite of her predeoessor 
Phyllis. The latter was weil trained, the former 
is groasly ignorant. Phyllls was a miracle of 
o!eanllness. Phyllis was neat and modest in 
her raiment as well as in her general appear. 
ance; J emima thinks herself "nowhere " if she 
cannot gaudily and tawdrlly follow 1ny ab11urd 
fashlon of the day-if she cannot have a woollen 
chignon, and a " panier " like unto tbat dis
played by ber mistress • • Phyllis stayed at home 
and was happy and contented; Jemima is al
ways "on the.gad; " is hysterically miseral.le 
when left by herself, and is invariably "on the 
grumble.'' Phyllis was affeotionate and faith
fui; Jemima cares for not one li vin~ '!oul in the 
house she bas seleoted for hertemporary abode, 
and would rather injure than promote the in 
terests of her employers. Finally, Phyllis was 
deferencial and respeotful : J emima is bump. 
tlous, aggressive, and counts it her chief pleas
ure and exoitement in life to "pitch into Mis
sus" when she ls tlred of the service, and longs 
for that constant change which seems an es
sential of life to the girls of the present day. 
Now why should these things be so? The par. 
tlonlar causes are many and varied; the general 
ones can be put ln a sma.ll compass ; but the 
latter contaln the former and will suffice, at 
least for the present, for our purpose. Lord 
Howard of Gloss\p, adverttng to this subject at 
the recent "Appreciation" meeting summoned 
by his Lordship the Bishop of Salford, bit the 
nail very stralghtly on the head when be attri. 
buted the in!eriority-to use no stronger term 
-of the servants of the present day to the ab
sence of a" good groundwork leadlng to advan
cement." Lord Howard is evidently of opinion 
that want of proper working education is the 
cause of our having auch bad servants, and he 
ably polnted out that a sound, praotioal, rellgi
ous trainlng-which wm naturally produce a 
consolentious desire to e 't'Cel in t.he selected 
sphere of labor-is what ls essential for the pro
dnetlon of domestics at once useful to their em
ployers, happy in themselves, and content with 
the lot they are destined to retain in llfe. With 
that opinion we cordially agree, and it com
prises so muoh tba.t we think it almost need-
1ess to point out certain additions which might 
be made ln words, but are ln reality contained 
in lt~ and readlly dlscernible by the thoughful 
mind. Praotically, we do not educate our Je. 
mimas; we do not lay that "good groundwork 
leaJine; to advancement; " and untii we supply 
those gravest or all omissions, it will be useless 
for us to look for valuable and fait.hful dornes
tics. Tb ose of our J emimas born and bred and 
brought up in towns, are, to an immense extent 
worthless. The air of great oities seems to stifie 
the moral instincts, to stop the moral grr.wth. 
There are soenes and slghts, and words and 

S' THAN FICTION. - The Criotlc.,; 
rRANGER 1 f a novelist are very fond of falllng fou o 

for what they term the improbablllties 
of his fiction. Here is a piece of fact--but, at 
the same time so wild an adventure, that he 
would have b~en a darlng novelist who would 
have incorporated it in his work :-" During the 
passage of H.M.S. Seagull from Ascension, and 
in tne midst of a heavy squall, orders were 
given to shorten sail, when Lock, a fine young 
fellow, and very popular wlth the crew, was 
thrown by a lurch of the sbip from the topgal
lant-yard lnto the sea, a distance of eighty feet. 
The alarm was given, the engines stopped, the 
Ufebuoy let go, and the boat lowered, but it was 
thought to be a forlorn hope ; and after 
twenty minutes had elapsed a gun was fired to 
recall the boat, which returned and was duly 
hoisted up. Lock was known to be a strong 
swlmmer; but more out of respect for the poor 
fellow, whom ail regarded as gone for ever, than 
with an;i' hope of saving hlm, the sbip lay to 
fully an hour acter the accident, As the crew 
were gloomily peering over the bulkwarks loto 
the black waters, a faint ery was distinotly 
beard right ahead, and tben arose such a cheer 
as only British tars can give. The boat was 
again lowered with wild haste, and from lts 
crew presently came up, loud above the whist
ling wind, a shout of joy. In fi ve minutes more, 
Look stood upon the deck." 

EXTRAORDINARY CASE. - Af extraordinary 
case was investigated by the Birmingham 
(England) Stipendiary. A young couple, the 
busband only nineteen and the wife seventeen, 
had, it appeared, both been on the point ofcom
mittingsuicide, after three months' marriedllfe, 
because they believed in certain statements of 
a fortune-teller in tbe Black Country. They 
bad vislted the fortune-teller together, and the 
hus band had been told that he would have tbree 
wlves, and the wife would be impllcated in 
serions troubles and woulù not die in bed. Tbese 
things, acoording to the story of the young 
woman, induoed ber to buy poison, whioh she 
was prevented from taking by the police. She 
afterwards attempted to drown herselt. The lad 
also wrote a latter to his wife, saylng he had 
drowned bimself. The case wa.s remanded, 
and the police are in searoh of the fortune
taller. 

THE INVISIBLE CHILDREN.-Oh, it is not 
when your chlldren are with you ; it is not 
wh en y ou see and he ar them, that they are most 
to you; it is when the sad assemblage is gone; 
it is when the daisies have resumed their grow 
ing again over the place where the little form 
was laid ; it is when you have carried your chil
dren ont and said farewell, and come home again 
and day and night are full of sweet memories; 
it is when summer and winter are full of 
touches and suggestions of them ; it is when 
you cannot l~k up toward God without thlnk
ing of them; nor look down toward yourself and 
not tbink of them; lt is when they have gone 
out of your arros and are living to you only by 
the power of imagination, that they are the 
most to you. The invisible chlldren are the 
realest children-the children that touch our 
hearts as no bands of fiesh ever oould touch 
them. 

RoAST TURKEY. -Remove the outer skin 
from a quantity of chestnuts ; set them to boil 
in salt water, wlth a handful of coriander 
seeds and a couple of bay leaves. When nearly 
ùone drain off the water, and remove the iDller 
skln of the chestnuts. Cut up hal! a pound of 
butter into small piece111, mix it with the ohest· 
nuts, when cold, together with a small onion 
finely ohopped. Sprlnkle the mixture wlth pep
per, salt, and powdered spioe to taste, and stutf 
the turkey with it. Cut wme thin sUces of fat 
bacon, tie them with thread over the body and 
breast of the bird, and set it to roast at & mode
rate fire, basling frequently with butter. A 
quarter of an hour before the turkey is done re
move the bacon, and just before serving 
sprinkle the bird freely with fine salt. Serve 
wl th sa usagee. 

NEWS NOTES. 
deeds of evil always crowding round the town- A reciprocity treaty is about to be arranged 
bred poor girl which must ever blunt, if they do between the Sandwich Islands and the United 
not-and alas ! how often they do !-entirely States. 
destroy the teachings of religion and virtue ; and F01·ged Western Union Telegraph Bonds to 
when the !:lame girl grows up the same bad as- the extent of $100,000 have been placed on the 
soclations will still cling around her like a London market. 
deathbearing miasma, and very possibly drag A petition, slgned by over 350 of the largest 
her to destrucUon. She is vain; fond of finery steel consumera in the United States, ha.s been 
of companions, of pleasures, and of dissipations forwarded to Congress, the object of which is a. 
even; she is restless and eager for cllan~e; sbe reduced and specUle duty on steel. 
ignores aU ambition to excel because she knows A Pittsburg des patch says producers and re
from the state of the servant-market, she can fiuers have formed a ring to raise the priee of 
at will get another place; she loses her self res- petroleum. 
pect and, as a consequence, her respects for all A Brooklyn Jury has awarded a boy $2,000 
others; &nd she gains that horrible mockery damage for injuries by a horse-car through the 
of" independence" which speedlly transforrus driver's negligence. 
ber from a tender woman into a very tangible Three thousand women of New York city 
llkeness of the brazen wretches peram bulating have offered their services to the oonduotors of 
the streets of every city. Sbe bas not been the Union Temperance Prayer Meeting against 
" educated" for a servant; like "Topsy" she the liquor trame. 
has " growed" into the position in which sbe The lea.ding manufacturera of Baltimore have 
finds herself i she ne ver finds the pa th, because memorialized the Secretaryjof the Treasury, pro
a he does not care to look f01: it, "leaùing to ad- testing agatnst the elgbt hour law which he bas 
vaocement "-lucky for ber indeed if she does l laid before the House. 
not hit upon the tract going straight to degrada- The Duc de Broglie has issued an order to 
tion. Prefects to watch oitlzens who leave for Chisel-

Town girls, too, can aïways obtatn remunera- burst to do homage to the Prince Imperial on 
tive employment., where they are thelr own his attaining his majorlty. 
mistresses, after working hours-a tempting The motion for a plebiscite in Alsace and 
bait to thousands-but into that and other Lorraine on the question ofnationality, brought 
branches ot the question we oannot now enter. 1 up in the German Reichsta.K has been defeated. 
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THE PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE. 

Upon the margin of the Sea or Lire, 
Watching ita troubled waves, a young man 

stood; 
He felt no sbrinking from the comlng strife, 

No fear tbat tl me would bring bim aught but 
good. 

!t'or ali the future seemed most wondrous fair, 
As pictured by his fancy, and he saw 

The world all hope, undimmed by grief or care, 
And happiness the universal law. 

He saw the jo ys of life on every ha nd, 
Waiting for man ta take them and be blest; 

He saw mankind one firm united band, 
Ea.ch stt•iving for the welfare of the rest-

E~h laboring in his proper time and place, 
With ah the power which God ta h\m had 

given, 
To raise himself, and, tllrough bimself, his race, 

Higher from out the dust and nearer heaven. 

And many dreams ofhonor, power, and fame 
With large ambition fired the young man's 

breast. 
He thought ta build hlm an eternal name 

Before he sougbt the stillness of bis rest. 

He longed to stand confessed a master mind, 
A teacher of great truths as yet untaught, 

And, dying, be remembered by his kiud 
As one who bad not li ved and dled for naugbt. 

But Time dispelled these golden dreams, and 
fi lied 

Their place with prospects of a darker kind, 
And hard experience all tao quickly cb.illed 

Tne tlery ardor of his youthful mind. 

He found men dlsunited-some pursuing 
Their selfish ends in dark and crooked ways, 

And others in their thougthless zeal undoing 
The good that had been wrought in former 

day s. 

He found that oftentimes the loftiest place 
In men's esteem is gained by sbame and 

wrong, 
The swift being seldom foremost in the race, 

The battle seldom falling to the strong. 

He saw full many a man of sterling worth 
Toiling through life in poverty and pain, 

Whlle many a fool achieved by chance or birth 
The highest worldly rank th tt man may gain. 

He found the upward pa.thway hard to climb, 
And hardest oft to hlm who la bors most

That Dea. th destroys the fruits of toU and timo, 
And fame is seldom won till life his lost. 

And, as the da ys and seasons on ward rolled, 
And found his golden bopes no nearer won, 

He asked himself, as asked the sage of old, 
"Wbat is the end of labor 'neatll the Run ?" 

But 'midst the selfish throng at length he found 
One heart that was not ta be bought and sold

One gentle tangue that knew not how ta 
wound-

One friendship unalloyed by hope of gal~. 

~'a.ir as thG heavenly maids whose charms 
adorn 

The gorgeons fables of the Eastern elime
Pure as the purest soul that e'er bas borne 

The stamp of morta! since the birth of '.rime-

Was she he Ioved; and 'neath her sunny smile 
The weight of disappointment, doubt, and 

pain, 
Which bad oppressed his spirit for a while, 

Vanished, and he began to dream again. 

He saw he.r :tilliug to the very brim 
His eup of life, wlth joys as yet unknowu, 

And, by her sweet example, raislng him 
To purity as perfect as ber own. 

She taught him that the fallure or snC'cess 
Of man's endeavors oorueth from above

That Llfe's great end and aim is bappiness, 
And aU true happiness is born of love. 

Th us end full oft the dreams of power and fame 
Which till in early youth man's ardent soul; 

But, though we fail to win our chosen ,,im, 
We reach a higher and a h<lppler goal. 

PUTTING ONE'S FOOT IN IT. 
Reader have you ever" put your foot ln it?" 

1 know you bave, some time or another. Every 
one must be acqainted with the indescribable 
thrill wbich passes tbrougb him on :tlnding tbat 
he bas committed himself. You are perhaps 
holding an interesting converF;ation at a mu
sical party with a young lady to whom you 
were introdnced a few minutes aga, while an
other young lady, at the piano, is giving agen
eral invitation to the company to " meet ber 
once again." You remark in ;.~n off-band way, 
"Wretcbed volee tbat girl's got-plty they let 
her sing," when, glancing from the performer 
to your companion, you suddenly realize that 
they match like two volumes in a set, bath 
being neatly got up in. book muslin and green 
trimmings. A shudder passes tbrough you, and 
it does not require the lady's distant manner to 
tell you that the fair performer is her sister. Of 
course, you proceed to talk wildly about nothiu~r 
at aU, boping ag<tinst hope that your remark 
was unlleard; but the conversation, such as it 
ls, tlags, and you take an early opportnnity of 
slippiug away from the ofrended sister. Or 
perhap , at another time, wbile talk.ing to a 
friend on amusements in general, you relllark 
ca ·ually that you hate backgammon, and only 
play it when drlven to do so. lt h> not unUl 

THE FAVORITE. 

half an hour after wards that it flashes acrosR 
you that, on the very la.st occasion on which 
you were at this friend's bouse, you spent two 
long hours in rattling the dice and in taking 
and being taken up. 

Such contretemps as these must at times fall 
ta everybody's lot, but there is a certain class of 
individuals whose fate it seems to be to " put 
their foot in it" on every available occasion. 
There are sorne unhappy men who are perpe
tually fioating calmly and unconsciously lnto 
the very midst of a dilemma, and then fioun
dering helplessly about like a fish in a net. Or 
else, as some of them do, tloating in and out 
again with mild complacency, unconscious of 
any barm, while avery one present tries to as
sume the same appearance of happy unconsci
ousness. 

Take young Mr. Cha:ffincb, for instance. He 
would not intentionally say anything persona! 
for world, and yet he can scarcely open his lips 
witbout committing himself in some wav. He 
bas been within an ace of having his head pun
ched two or three times by certain irascible vic
ti ms of his unfortunate speeches, when all the 
time he was under the impression he was say
ing something very complimentary or very 
witty. So sure as there is an opening for Mr, 
Cha:ffinch's special faculty, so sure is he to take 
advantage of it. He rather prides bimselt on 
:tilling up awkward pauses in conversation; and 
if he can do nothlng better, he will ask a riddle. 
Unfortunately, his ricldles are generally per
sonal. Elonversation havlng :tiagged in the mid
dle of dinner, Mr. Cha:ffinch thinks he cannat do 
better than set it golng again by asking one of 
his pet riddles. It so happens that bis opposite 
neighbor is a lawyer; wb at can be more appro
priate, then, than to ask the company general
ly, and this gentleman in particnlar, the well
known ridùle about the resemblance between a 
lawyer and an uneasy persan in bed? Everybody 
wonders and looks at the ceiling, and Mr. Chaf
finch smiles blandly. At l~st they glve it up, 
and :1\lr. Cha:ffinch, does the same with the an
swer. Now, the rlddle, although it may be a 
good one, is hardly complimentary ta the legal 
profession ; so the answer falls fiat, and the 
lawyer seems ta see thejoke less than any one. 
If a riddle does not happen to strike him, Mr. 
Chaffinch makes conversation by sa.ylng play
fully across the table-

" I saw you the other day, Mrs. Macaw." 
"Y es?" says the lady, with a sweet smile. 

" Where was that ? " 
" Ah ! I wonder where: can't you guess ? " 

returns Mr. Chaffinch, smiling. " The Miss 
Ma~aws were with you," he adda, as a sort of 
assistance to Mrs. Macaw's memory. 

"Wherever could it have been? Do tell," 
scream the three miss Macaws in chorus. 

Everybody's attention ls now aroused. Mr. 
Chaffinch's heart is not adamant; and at last, 
as if he were glving an answer to one of his 
rlddles, he says, " lt was at the corner of Tot
tenham Court-raad ; " and then he goes on as 
if the best part were still to come- "Y ou were 
just getting out of a 'bus." 

As Mrs. Mac:a.w and her daughters are never 
supposed to ride in any more public vehicle 
than a hired brougham at least, it is as weil for 
Mr. Cbafl:lnch's peace of mind that he does not 
hear the remarks that are made about hlm by 
the four ladies when they go home. 

Although Mr. Chafl:lnch is al ways getting inta 
trouble when he is in company, in his own fam
ily he gets on smoothly enougb. It is only when 
he is engaged in making polite conversation 
tbat his mishaps occur, and at home one seldom 
is so overwhelmed with a sense of l>Oliteness as 
ta manufacture conversation. 

Poor Mr. Jones is the man ta put his foot in 
it at home. He lives in a state of continuai 
dread of what bis next words may bring upon 
him. It is hardly his fault, poor man; as he 
is blessed with that most trying of all posses
sions, a partner of an uncertain temper. Not 
that a he scolds-ah, no ; but sbe is one of tbose 
ladies who, lu tbeir own opinion, suffer a per
petuai martyrdom. 

Mr. jones has been married twice, and, ac
cording ta the present Mrs. Jones, he is always 
referring ta the deceased in terms detrimental 
to bis present spouse. 

He is a great man for reminiscences, and if 
he happens to begin-

" When poor Eliza was aUve-" 
"There, I'm sure it's a pity I am not in my 

grave," breaks in the injured :\Irs. Jones. " You 
are always talking in that way. I know you 
wish I was dead. " 

"I was only going to say, my dear," ramon
strates Mr. Jones, pathetically, " that whEln 
Eliza was aUve, meat was a penny a pound 
cheaper tban it is now ." 

"Y es," returns the martyr, not to be pacified, 
"and I know you think I have sometbing to de 
with the priee of the meat. But, never mind, 
I sball be gone soon, and yon will be able ta 
have another Eliza.'' 

At tlli: stage Mrs. Jone's feelingH are general
ly tao much for her, and she has recourse to ber 
pocket handkercbief. 

If on another occasion :1\Ir. Jones happens to 
remark, "Isn't this chicken a little tough, 
my dear?" his spouse replies with a resigned 
air-

" I cau ne ver do anything right. I chose 
that chicken myself. You are alway:-; com
plaining." 

"Ob. I am not complaining," hastily puts in 
the meek Mr. Jones. " ln fact, I - I rather 
like it tough." 

One of bi· friend;; happened to qnote in ~\Ir. 
Jones'· hearlng, the other day, the oid prov
erh-

" Tblnk t wice before yon peak once." 

"Ah!" murmured Mr. Jones, witb a sigh," I 
generally think half-a-dozen times, and then 
say something wrong after all." 

There are sorne unfortunate individuals who 
are always getting into hot water with the 
other members of their famUy, but injudicious
ly dragging tbings from bebind the scenes 
which in reality should remain in the farthest 
background. The Tomkinses, for example, 
have a brother who means weil, and who is old 
enough ta know better; but be is al ways 
making unhappy remarks. 

In the middle of dinner he will caU across 
the table-

" Ob, Eliza, I took that chig. of yours ta the 
hairdresser. He says it's ali right, and you 
shall have it back to-morrow." 

Young Mr. Arundel, whom Eliza admires so 
mucb-in !act, sbe is quietly setting ber chig
non at hlm-looks aghast, bath on account of 
the delicate nature of the communication, and 
also at :tindlng that the adorable chignon is 
!alse. 

Poor Eliza is so overcome that she cau say 
notbing. 

Old Mr. Tomkins is nearly as baù as his son; 
and Eliza bas hardly cooled from the etfects of 
ber brotber's remark, when the old gentleman 
suddenly says-

,, Wby, Eliza, what have you got your best 
earrings on for ? " 

The simple old gentleman has no tact. Mrs. 
Tomkins noticed the earrings a quarter of an 
hour aga, but said nothing. Was not Mr. Arun
del's presence sutllcient explanation for any 
sensible parents? 

After Mr. Arundel bas gone, Eliza fires up at 
ber brother. 

" Tom, bow could you say that about my 
chignon before Mr, Arundel ? " 

And turning to Mr. Tomkins, senior, she 
adda, in an injured tone-

" And, papa, I wish you would not make re
marks about my dress when strangers are pre
sent." 

Fatber and son look rather sbeepish : but 
murmur sometbing about not seeing any harm 
in it. 

Another of those who are al ways putting the ir 
foot in it, and with whom we bave little sym. 
patby, is the would-be funny man. If he only 
knew the amount of anything but good wishes 
whioh he almost dally brings dawn upon his 
unconscious head, we tbink that it would take 
ali his funniness out of him for the rest of his 
days. His wit seldom rises above a pun ; but 
we will say !or hlm, that he seldom misses an 
opportunity of dlsplaying it in this form. Per
sona! or otherwlse, a pun is a pun to him, and 
out it must come. If at a friendly gathering 
there should happen to be aMr. Graves present, 
our funny man wonld, witbout tlle !east hesita
tion, ask hlm, in a toue evldently intended for 
the rest o1 the company ta hear, whether he is 
not a very sly dog. 

Mr. Graves of course looks rather mysti:tied, 
but says that he does not know that he is. 

"Oh! rejoins our friend, '' I tbought you 
must be, because most graves are deep." 

Mr. Graves seems to bear out the cbaracter 
given hlm, for he certainly conceals bis admira
tion of the pun very etfectually. 

On another occasion, when his family have 
a few friends spending the evening with them, 
and when they wish to appear specially gen
teel, he will shock all their nerves by asking 
his daughter Jane whether she buys her plums 
by the dozen, as she has put so few in the cake. 
Jane, who iii not supposed to have so rouch as 
seen the cake till the last few minutes, much 
less to have made it, expresses ber opinion ta 
her mlsguided parent concerning this question 
at the close of the evening, in the pri vacy of his 
own !amily. 

It is only a persan here and tbere wbo has 
the peculiar faculty of putting his foot in it in 
cases lilce the foregoing ; but there are occa
sions wben even such cautions people as you and 
I, reader, are liable ta be caught tripping. One 
of the most frui tful sources of danger in this 
respect, and agalnst which no one is entirely 
proof, is the double entendre. We remember 
an instance wbich happened to ourselves. We 
were dining out at the time, and bad next us 
one of tbose spinster ladies of uncertain age, 
who always make a point of enjoying ta their 
full extent the good things of this Iife. Sbe ttad 
just been 

1
helped ta her third glass of cham

pagne, and while it was still effervescing sbe re
marked, with a deligbtful simper-

" How it frotbs ! " 
Wishing to follow up the remark, we sald, in 

a moralizing tone-

" Y es, but it goes dawn very qnickly." 
Now, reader, we bave a tender heart, and 

would not willingly burt the feelings of a tad
pole, so you may imagine our distress when we 
observed immediatt>ly afterwards the double 
meaning of our words. 

We always pity those poor men who cau 
never make the smallest attempt1"a.t a <;peech 
witbout going tbrougb a ~mccession of absnrd 
blunders, cbietly in the shape of doubles en. 
tendres. They generally see them themselves 
directly they have made them, and the conse
quence is they are in a perpetuai state o.f cor
recting and explaining wbat they said a mo
ment before. There are few men who, baving 
committed tbemselves by any unlucky remark, 
are able to witbdraw from the dllemma grace
faHy ; and as a re ult of our cogitations on this 
subject, we think we may lay dawn the follow
ing aphorism, "that the man i' well bred who 
never puts hi foot in it ; but he is better bred 
who, hav;ng put 1!. in, ls able to take lt out 
agaln with uccel)s," 
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THE INTENDED ELOPE~IENT. 

Peeping tbrough the leaves of the vlne-cov
ered bower, and watching eagerly the path 
through the wooda, was a beautiful little mai
den. An anxious look was in her deep blue eyes 
as pressing ber bands over her heart as if to 
stop its beavy beating, she said -

"Ob, wby does he not come? How long a 
time 1 If be bad good news, I know he would 
come quicker. Ob, 1. have not a mite of hope!" 

The pretty lips quivered tben, and she step
ped back and sank on the massy sP.at. 

A moment after a sound, slight as the drop
ping of leaves, caugbt ber ear. 

She sprang up, and for an instant a bright 
ligbt shane ln her eyes, but quickly died away, 
as the slow, heavy step came nearer, bringing 
to sigbt a tall, noble-looking young man, whose 
face, if less stern, would have been very hand
some. 

Without speaking, he clapsed ber out-stretch
ed band and drew ber within his arms, shaking 
his head sadly. 

"I felt it was so, or yon would have come 
sooner," the maiden said, resting her head 
against his shoulder. 

" I bad little. if any hope, Susie. I went this 
lasttin .e because you bade me to." 

"\Vbat did father say, Frank 'l" 
"Over and over the same old story of having, 

slnce your babyhood, intended you to be the 
wife of bis friend's son, Oh, if I were wealthier, 
it woulù be all rlght, I know," Frank said, bis 
dark eyes :tiasbing. 

" Don't talk so, dear, please. 1 do not Uke to 
hear you impute a wrong motive to my father. 
I will never, ne ver listen for one moment to any 
words of love from George Forrestcr, or any 
other man but you, Frank. So you may be sure, 
if papa will not let me marry you, 1 will nover 
marry at aU," Susie said, ber oyes full of tearR, 
looking up to his. · 

"Susie I have made three appeals to your 
father durlng the past year, each time findlng 
hlm, if possible, more determined to oppose our 
bappiness. [ will never humiliate mysel! 
agaln, and he will never yield. Now what will 
yuu do?" 

"Wait, hope, and pray; I cau do notbing 
more," Rusie answered, lu a tearful voice. 

'' Y es, ~asie darling, yon cau, anù secure our 
immediate bappiness. Y ou ean come with me, 
be my own true wife, love." 

"No-no-no; I cannat. I shoultl not secure 
our happiness. I should be miserable, and make 
you so." 

"Then I have nothing more to hope for. He 
will not give you to me, and you will not come. 
Ob, Susie, how can you send m off? You know 
yon are all the world to me. I Iose you, I 
Iose everytbmg, I am alone ln the world. 
There are many 1 ed ones to com.fort your fa
ther, until he cames ta bis better nature and 
caUs you back to biR heart. Susie, amI to leave 
you for ever ? " 

The beautifnl dark eyes were looking inta 
hers, filled wlth so rouch love. How could she 
resist? 

".No-no; I shaH die if you leave me, nover 
ta came again. Ob, what I am to do ? I love 
yon better than my own life, Frank, lndeed I 
do! 

" But father - how can I desert bim ? He 
loves me more th an the other children. I am 
the oldest, bis first child, and so Uke wbat mo
thar was. 

" That is why he loves me so ; and now abe
bas gone, I shoul•t stay." 

" And ~reak your neart, and mine tao, Su
sie?" 

" It I tbought, Frank, yon would not mind it 
very long--" 

"You would give me np, and, in time, get 
into your fatber's way.of thinking, and end by 
marrylng the man he wants y ou to," !<'rank 
sald, witudrawing bis arm and turnlng away 
wtth a great sigb. 

"Ob, .!<'rank, how can you talk tome so?" 
"\Vell Susie, it is useless prolonging our sor

row. I bad botter say ~ood-bye, and go tor 
ever." 

" Na-no, Frank, dear love. Oh! what I am 
to do?" 

"Be happy, my own, and make me so; be 
my wlfe before I return to W--; go witu me. 
Susie, your mother loved me; I know, if here, 
sbe wouJd plead for me." 

"Y es, sbe loved yon; and perhap!'l, in her 
ble ·sed homo, she will pity mc, and win for 
me forgivene s, alike from Heavenly as earthly 
tather, if longer my heart cannoL resist my 
love," Susie sobbed, dropping ber golden head 
on her lover's bosom, and prornising ail be 
wjs!.)cd. 

"The last night at bomt'," she said ; " o~ the 
morrow I must go torth to return no more lbc 
lovlug, dutiful ctlild. Sboutd he evor consent 
to have me come back, I can uevPr be again 
wbat I once wa~ to his heart. lshall bave broken 
the trust he belli ln tne," Susie moanpd. 

Tenderly the brotber and ~->ister were minis
tereù to, ber IJand resting on each litt!<' head as 
tbeir lisping volces followed hers in the evening 
pray er. 

Willie and !Gmma rose, tileir demure faces 
lifted to recelve the gooù-night kiss. 

But Rosie, the two-and-a-balf-year baby, the 
dyiug mother's ·acred charge, wounù ber tluy 
arms about tbL• eider ·ister, and, with baby-like 
perversity, bung on, lisping-

" Now Smm pay tao; ple~e, Sm;u, do." 
The baby pleaued. 
And Susie, raising ber eyes to Rosie'., felt 

m othcr, not far away, bnt near-very near -
a nd plcadin through her cbild. 
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The sunny head was dropped again, and Susie j He turned off quickly, angrily then; and I after all, was little less swinish than the one I 
prayed even as Rosie had begged her-prayed I Susie sank, sobbing on the grass. 1 bad first offered her. 
for guidance to the better way. "My daughter I" I plucked up spirit at last, and removed to a 

Three pairs of little pattering feet were rest- She raised her eyes, heavy with tears. , remote part, resolved, under my new name, to 
lng-three rosy faces pressed the downy pillow, Beside her, with a sad, but kind and gentl~ commence my care~r anew. . . . 
and Susie's evening task was done. , face, her father stood. None of my old friends weie mformea of my 

Gently she stole a way. I With him a puzzled, doubtful expression on intended place of abode. 
" I will go to father myself to.night. I will his features, her lover. It was my purpose, for the present, to obllte-

plead with him until he must yield" Susie said "Oh Frank I am s0--so glad to see you rate all traces of myself. 
as, cautiously closing the door of the nursery: again,·,, she cried, with as much joy beaming If mayhap, those who ha.d once known me 
she entered her own room. in her eyes as though their parting had been one day found me out, it should be when I had 

The evening was oppressive, and Susie'11 black for years. made the name of ~ercy Randall famous. 
dress became very uncomfortable. "Yes; as it is so very long since you saw him 1 I went into IJ?l1tics, cultivated oratory, and 

Flittlnµ about, guided by the moonbeams, she last! " her father said, with a pleasant smile. was finally nomrnated. 
sought for something of lighter texture. "I feared it would be for years, perhaps for It was on the eve of the election, and my 

The mourning robe was laid aside, and a ever," Susie said, in a low voice, anxiously re- chances of success were excellent. 
dress, white and fieecy, wrapped her islender garding her father, and a longing to beg an im- I had gone to the railway station to meet a 
form. mediate .explanation of her lover's return. fdend who had been canvassing part of the dis-

The clustering ringlets were smoothed back, "My <J,aughter, what did you intend to do trict, and who was to meet me and report pro-
and rolled in a heavy coil high on the back of after sending off this young man ?-be a dutiful gress. · 
her head. child, and wed as I wish you?" "Hallo! Hog~ ! " exclaimed a voice as the 

"Now I will go down; father will be alone at "Never, never, father! I intend to be dutifnl train stopped, and the passenger Hwarmed out 
this hour, and--" only so far as not wedding against your wishe :-;, to make the best of the fifteen milluteh allowed 

Sbe paused raised berswe6teyes upward and that is all-to leave the future to God, only them for refreHbments. 
clasping her bands, she murmured- ' praying constantly that some blessed influence "Hogg, I say!" repeated the \'Oice, as I 

"Mother in Heaven, plead for me I" may he sent to change your mind and heart," turned my back to avoid recognition by anyone 
Noiselessly she opened the door, and glanced Susie answered, raising her eyes to his, filled who knew me by that odious name. 

into the room. with earnest determination. A heavy slap on the shoulder left m o no al-
Hor father sat with his back towards her, "Your prayers must have commenced al- , ternative but to confront the voice's owuer, who 

leaning on a table, over which were scattered ready, my child. Some influence bath surel,y ; proved to be an old college chum whom I had 
bo6ks and papers. been sent-some blessed influence, I truly bt . not seen since the day on wll ic~ our vener~ble 

In his band he held the picture of her mo- lieve. Alma Mater had turned us out, with her blesFnng, 
tber. "Yes my child you will wed to please yonr · a couple of jolly Bachelors of Art. 

She drew back a little, still, however, stand-
1 

father. ' · ' "Hogg, I say ! " 
ing within the door. "Here, Frank, take her. I "\Vhat an embarrassing position. 

She dared not interrupt the sacred privacy of "I ought to scold you for trying to coax her I could not return the salutation without ad-
the hour. from me. I beitrd it all this morning. But I mitting either that I was now passing under an 

The rustle of her garments, light as it was, forgive you for her sake, and bless you, too, boy, assumed name, or that I was, for some reason, 
must have caught his ear, for his bowed head for the sake of the one in Heaven who loved the possessor of an alias. 
was raised. you. Most of those present knew me, and a cir-

" Mary, my wife, my own I " he cried, start- "There, there, daughter, don't choke me with cumstance so suspicious would be sure, at the 
ing forward with extended arms. "Thank God your kisses. present juncture, to be used to my disadvan-
!or granting me one glimpse of you again." "Take her off, Frank, and make her happy. tage. 

Susie, awed and trembling, raised her eyes to She is a good child, and will make a true and I had to decide quickly. 
aee, clothed as in life, the same sweet, gentle loving wife. God bless you both, my chil- The best course I could think of was to give 
face, the rippling hair, caught back from the dren I" my old friend the cut direct and walk off as 
smooth, clear brow. And so ended f?usie's intended elopement. though I did not know him. 

" Mother!" she breathed forth. Next morning a handbill came out, addressed 
The room was llghted only by the moon- to "the independent voters of 8--" 

JdA.BOH_'l, 1814, 

AROUND THE WINTER FIRE. 

AN OLD MAN'S REVERIE. 

We gather round the winter fire, 
Without the fierce winds blow, 

And through the shutters most coldly mutters 
A song of the falling snow. 

We read the books we loved to read 
When we were girls and boys, 

And young eyes glisten while young hearts listen 
To tales that are bright with joys. 

We sing the songs we used to sing 
In the days of auld lang syne, 

And the swelling chorus a. spell throws o'er us 
That seems almost divine. 

We look upon the plctures old 
That hang against the wall, 

And many a pltiasure with perfect measure 
Their faces do recall. 

My hair ls growing white with age, 
But my heart is warm with mirth, 

While we fondly gather in this wintry weather 
Round our own domestic hearth. 

To sing the same old songs again, 
The same o:d books to read, 

And show that duty and moral beauty 
Make home a joy indeed. 

The books, the songs, the pictures bright 
Were precious things to me 

In seasons olden when life was golden 
And precious e'er shall be. 

llfIE l©$1r M©lE. 

beams ; but the vision waa plainly seen. " Men of S--," it began, "do you wish to 
Another eager glance, and Susie stole away to DON'T CHANGE YOUR NAllE, be represented in the House of Commons by a The Rev. Mr. Holbrook put the note there. 

her own room, and sank almost fainting into coward?" exactly in the middle of the table. 
her mother's chair. Then followed a statement, backed by nu- He remembered it distinctly and he never 

A little while, and grown calmer, she opened merous affidavits, to the effect that I had suf- was mistaken. 
ber eyes, to see again, directly in fro:ttt of her, fered myself to be publicly insulted-in short, But the note was there no longer. 
the same vision. When I asked Lucy Bacon to be Mrs. Hogg, to be called a "hog" three several times with- What did it mean 'l 

She started forward, stretching out her arms, she turned up her pert little nose, and said she out resenting it. There stood the little vase of flowers, the sh&-
and calling softly "Mother." could not think of taking such an outlandish It was a regular fire-eating community. dow of the rose-bud falling upon the cloth as he 

Nearer, nearer she drew, until, face to face, name. The faintest suspicion that a man wasn't had seen it when he laid the note down. 
she stood beside the large mirror, in front of "The name's well enough," said I, b1·istling ready to fight to the death on the least provo- There were the books and the little card 
which she 1Yl_d seated herself. up. "You forget, surely, that like our distin- cation, at once lost him caste, character, and basket. 
Unwlttin~ in one of her mother's dresses guished namesake, we spell it with a donble g." influence. There. perched up in the great Turkish chair, 

2he had robed herself, and~athered her curls in "Do you think spelling iL with a double w I bad no plausible explanation to offer, and sat his little daughter making a bed and pillows 
the manner her mother ~s accustomed to. would make it any nicer to be ca!led Mrs. no time to offer it bad I had one. for her new wax doll. 

"How very, very like her I am. Yes, now I Crow?" she asked, saucily. I was overwhelmingly defeated, and went to He had only gone to the front door with the 
know; father saw me in the mirror opposite ' With a gi:unt of disgust I turned my back hide my disgrace where I had trusted none would parishioner who had brought her contribution 
which I stood. Well, I will not break his sweet on the provoking minx, and went my way, ever invade my obscurity. for the approaching fancy fair, in the shape of 
delusion. I meant it not, Heaven knows. Oh, determined to banish her for ever from my Not long after, an advertisement in a news- this very note, and now it was gone. 
1f mother could only come to him, in dreams, thoughts. I paper attracted my notice. T .Jere was no breeze to stir it, for the window• 
perhaps, to plead for me. I cannot desert him, But she would not be banished. It requested the surviving relatives of Eze- were shut. 
I cannot ; I dare not. I will give up neither, Her image, confound it, was as ob ·tinate as kiel Hogg to report themselves to a certain le- It was certain that Lilly sat where she had 
but, clinging to both loved ones, I will trust to I herself. gal gentlemen, from whom they might learn been seated when he left the room. 
Heaven, for a happy decision." It would stick in my fancy, in spite of every something to their advantage. Perplezed aud angry, the father qua tioned 

With this determination, she sank to sleep, effort to drive it out. I had a paternal uncle named Ezekiel, who he1·. 
i:;weet and undisturbed. For some time I treated her with pouting had gone abroad many years ago, and of whom "Lilly, where i<' the money that I laid here'' 

Early next morning, as usual, she wa.s in the dignity, met her pleasant greetings with stiff the family had never heard since. Lilly t1hook her head, and her father in· 
breakfast-room, ministering to the little ones bows, and paid ostentatious court to her rival I might be that he had died leaving a hand- quired-
clustering around her. coquette, Pattie Dunn, whom I detested almost some fortune, and that I was thEI nearest heir. "Has LHly got any money 'l" 

The father's frown had lost its accustomed as much as she did. At all events the thing was worth looking Lilly nodded. 
sterness ,as he stood regarding his eldest child. But it was no use trying; I could not hold after. "Show it to pa.pa." 

A gentle, sympathetic light was in bis eyes as out. The failure of my recent plans had placed me Lilly laid down her work-0b, such a crooked 
they rested on the sweet face grown older, much, Instead of resenting my conduct, Lucy kept in such circumstances that a lucky windfall little bag, with stitches an inch long on the 
in those days of anxious care. her temper so admirably, and made herself so would prove most acceptable. edges; and letting herself down from the chair, 

How matronly she looked. charming whenever we met, that I fairly gave I took the journey necessary to reach the came slowly across the room, and stood solemn-
So patiently listening to, and answering every in at Ins~, and something like the old relations lawyer's place of residence. ly before her father. 

wish of the little ones. were restored between us. I presented myself before him. "Ith in boff my pocketh," she said; and put 
At last they were all satisfied; and Susie I was a bit of a politician, and had worked It was as) had conjectured. a tiny hand into each and drew out two-

seeing, as she thought, her father deeply In- like a beaver at the last el_ection to secure a seat Ezekiel Hogg was my uncle. pence 
terested in the morning paper, stole away to in Parliament for my friend Smith, and had "Is that all?" asked the clergyman. 
the trysting-place. succeeded. · He was dead, and bad left an enormous for- "Eth," said Lilly. 

• • • • • Now was the time for him to requite my ser- tune. "You did not see any on the table 't" 
"I cannot leave him, Frank. Indeed, I never vice!!l, and he did it. I don't want to remember how much. "No," said Lilly, and went back to her work 

can without his blessing rest on me. No, no," He got a bill through, changing my name to I explained my relationship to the deceased. again. 
she cried, as she saw the disappointed and stern Percy Randall. The clergyman paced the room, looked into 
expression of her lover's face. "I have tried, The cost in champagne and oysters was im- "If you e::itablish what you say," replied the the corners, and surveyed the length of the 
in vain, to make my mind up to it. How can I mense, but.that was nothing to the jokes I was lawyer, "you are bis nearest heir." carpet. 
give up either, loving you both so well?" made the butt of. "And, of course, entitled to his fortune," I Then he spoke again. 

"You ·have trifled witll me, Susie; you have One old ministerial reprobate, for instance, remarked. "Lilly, who has been into the room since I 
broken your promise, too. You will, most moved that a committee be~appointed to report "May I ask a question?" inquired the law- left it? 
likely, never see me after this morning, if I go whether my rechristening should be by sprink- yer. Lilly pondered. 
from you. Are you determined?" ling or immersion. 

1 

After a while she said-
" Yes, dear, dear Frank, I am determined not I was overjoyed when the thing was over, "Certainly," 1 answered. "Ned di l.'' 

to go unless father blesses and bids me go. I and I had the right to present myself to Lucy "What is your name? " - "What did he do?" 
will trust my llappiness to him and God, who as Mr. Percy Randall. I "Percy Randall, 1 said. "It was Hiram Hogg, "He tooked a flower out of the vathe, and 
ruleth all things," Susie answerrJ, looking very "What a real nice name!" she said. 1 ~~;e~"had it changed by an Act of the Legisla- put it in hith coat," she said, without any hesi-
sorrowful, notwithstanding her faith. "I'm glad you think so," I answered. "Per- tation. 

"Then, good bye." mit me to make yon the offer o!it." 1 The old lawyer shook his head. "The vase on the table? " asked the clergy-
She raised her face, pale and pleading to I And I caught her hand in mine. "Most unfortunate," he added. man. 

his. She drew it back gently. "How 80 ?,, I asked. "Surely the name can "Eth," said Lilly. "Then he went wight 
" Kiss me good bye, b'rank, and say, 'God "I-I'm sure I feel very-very much fiat- make no difference 1 ,, away to kool." 

bless me,'" she whispered. , tered, Mr. Hogg-Randall, I mean," 1:1he stam- This was added, because the little creature 
He d~d as she pleaded, but there was an in- 1 mered; "but-but--" "It makes a vast difference in this case," he saw anger in her father's eye, and knew that a 

jured air in hit> manner. "But what, deareRt? " retnrned. great diRliko for l'Chool, on her brother's part, 
A;s he parted from her, she sprang after him, "It can never be.'' I "Your uncle had some peculiar notions, it I was a f1 equent cause of db1pleasure and r,epri-

crymg- "Never!" seems. He not only wished his fortune to re- m:;ind. 
"Never." main in his family, but in his na.me. "I know," added the little girl, solemnly, 

"Forgive me, Frank, if I have wounded you . . 
Know t">at to me it is worse. One little parting 
look of love, darlin1,1;. 

After all the champagne, jokes and oysters I "His will provides that it shall t hi "that he runned all the way." 
had stood, that was tbe answer I got. nearest surviving relative bearing th:~a~e 0~ "Aha I " said ~he clergyman-and then he 

"Traitress," I exclaimed, "you love an- Hogg.'' walked to the window, and hid his face in b!S 
"Oh, Susie, how can you ? " He pressed her other." handi;i. 

again to bis heart. There was a confessien in her blush as plain It needed ~o elaborate opinion to enable me He had a cold heart, but it was aching pltl-
And, determined to make one more appeal, as any words could have spoken. to see the pomt. fully just them . . 

he said- In a paroxysm of rage and jealou y I tore The fortune that would have been mine went He was tender to no one, but he longed to be 

"Susie, darling I love! trust me for happiness. myself from her presence. to some trumpery third or fourth cousin, and proud of his son, and a suspicion that was ter-
Yon will never repent it. Come 1,, In a month's time Lucy Bacon had become all ~hrough my Mtupid folly in changing my rible to harbour, poi;se!!jed him. 

Mrs. Salathiel Shoate; and it gave me a ma- , name to gratify a whim of faithlet'ls Lucy Ba- Ned was a wiltl boy, an idler. 
11cious pleasure to think that her new name con, whom I lost to boot. He bated study. · "Nano. Got" 
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His mother idolised hlm and spoilad hlm; so together on a jolllfl.cation, sir, and that's the THE SWEET DREAM IS GONE. "MY littleglrllsthree month~old," suggested 
his rather thougbt he was going straight down trutb, I assure you. Carl. " The tbree-montbs-old size, I suppose, , 
to perdition, perhap~. "Y ou belleve me, mamma.? Y ou do, too, Y es, the intense, sweet dream is gone, is over; would be about the correct, tblng." 

Who knew ?-for now it seemed very llkely f -1 tber? Oh, say yon do! Let me bllng Gregg. l've burst away from pas!'lion's maddening "Oh dear, not at aU!" said Lucy decidedly. 
to the father Ne~ bad stolen that fl.ve-pound He'll tell you iL is so." thrlll; "There's as mucb difference in the size ofthree-
note. For the present, however, he kept his "No doubt," sald the clergyman; "neverthe- Once more I stand a pure and perfect woman, months-old ba bles as there 1s in thil'ty.years-
thonghts to hlmself, merely corumanding his less. I do not belleve you. I wlll have you here Trled, proven; tempted, yet allstaiuless still. old men." 
wite, who came into the room in a few mo- until this evening. When I return, you must "l never thoughtof that," said Mr. Auchester 
ments to search it thorougbly, and to make confess, or suffer punishment. Hester, come ".rwas hard to bid his flerce, unyielding nature dolefully. "Sbe's fat and plump." 
sure the money could not be round. with me." Drink passioned love in chary, tlny sips; " Y es ; but how fat and plump." 

11 Then he locked himself ln bis stuùy, and "Oh, Alfred ! " sobbed the mother, "don't be 'Twas harder still, the one he madly wor- Carl Auchester was puzzled. He tugged at his 
sutrered horribly in silence for four long hours so unjust-don't doubt our poor boy. Can't you shipped, moustache and shifted his weight from on~ foot 
when an interruption came ln the shape of an see lt's true? Ned, darling, I know it is." Should dash the chalice brimming from his to the other. .How was he to solve this riddle f 
old man, one of the poor of the congregation, But the strong band of the clergyman drew lips. Ail of a sndden Miss Dallas' bright eyet; 
who had a dolorous tale to t811 of hard times at his wife from the room, and turned the key 'Tis easy, too, in life's eventful battle, sparkled out a signal or reinforcement. 
home. upon the boy, who stood staring after them witll Untrled, to act the blameless, sinless part; "If you please, sir," said she, "could youjust 

Relieved with sorne small change and a large des pair ln his great bla.ck eyes. But, oh, so hard, to coldly cbide the erring, step lnto the baek parlor? My hables are tbere, 
bundle of tracts, this good man was about to In bis heart Mr. Holbrook telt assured that When error cornes not from a wicked beart~ and perbaps your little one m!ght be about the 
depart, wben a tbougbt seemed to strike hlm, his boy was botb a thief and a liar. 'Tis sad to note the keen, briet' joy pulsations, same slze, and--" 
and he turned towards the pas tor, opened bis But the mother knew better. Wben passion, wave-like, laves the being o'er, "Y our ba bics 1 " echoed Car 1. " Wby, you 
moutb, shut lt agaln, and was about to pass The poor, loving, broken-hearted mother, So sad to witness the remorse-fl.lled hours look like a girl of eighteen!" 
tbrough the door, wben the clergyman said- who wept and prayed togetber, and felt tbat at That blast the trled soul to its tenderest core. " I am nineteen and a balf," said Miss Dallas 

"Weil, Watklns? " last lndeed God bad deserted her. witb dlgnlty. "They're not exacUy mine, but 
And he came to a halt agaln. The day passed on. 'Tis true, we talk of insult, <lee ply stinging; the cbildren of my only sis ter. Tbelr parent.a 
"I suppose it aln't none o' my business," he The uutasted dlnner was served and sent Assume blgh traglc; scorn the tempter's were both lo:'lt on the wreok of the 41 Silviance" 

aa.ld. 41 But I felt I'd orter tell." away again. plea: ouly six weeks ago, and I am ail they have lett 
"Do as yoùr oonscienoe prompts you, lV at- The evenlng lamps were ligbted. Ob, man, is that our life's eunobting mission, in the world, poor little lambs! Pray exeuse 

klns," said the clergyman. The clergyman arose from his chair and Or, Christ-like, belp tbe sha.ckled, tempted me for infl.lcting my tamily history on .vou, 
"Yes, '3ir," said Watkins. "But, you see, may went towards an old-fashioned chimney closet, free 1 but--" 

be you won't thank me. Other folks' atrairs, and took from tbence a riding-wblp. I know, inyears tocome, the sweet soul vision Carl Aucbester held out his band. 
you see. Yourn, you know, sir. So, there, it's The mother gave a scream, and fl.ew towards Will come to hlm, when I, a flrm. frlend "It isn't necessary to apologise," sald he. 
out." hlm, and clung to his arm. He put ber aside stood, "Y ou anù I have a common ground of lnterest 

u Mine? " cried Mr. Holbrook. and passed out of the room, and stood in a few While ba1Hing yearning's dangerous syren plead- on which to meet. Tbank God, my little one bas 
"Y es," said Watkins, "yourn, sir. 'Taln't so moments alone with his son in the study. The ing, at least a rather left 1" 

very bad, only I don't thlnk you'd Uke your boy bad been weeping. Restored his faith in perfect womanhood. So Miss Dallas opened the door into a sunny 
young gentleman for togo careerlng about with He lltted bis swollen eyes to bis father's face, little baok room, where plants fl.lled the case-
the Gregg boys, and then to see hlm arm in arm and spoke- meuts, a canary pourell its rivulet of song on the 
with 'm, buylng gunpowder at old Dike Deoker's "Father, I don't min<! a fl.ogging. That's not HOW JT ALL HAPPENED. air, and two rosy ba. bles rolled and tlounder&d 
and playlng bagertelle tor ginger beer. Why, I it. I deserve one for playing truant, perhaps; hlther and thlther on a rug-two hables bearlng 
dldn't tbink you'd like it, sir." but tell me you know I am not a thiel, and then an lm press of the serenest animal enjoyment. 

u Like 1t? cried Mr. Holbrook. u Watkins, I won't care bow hard the blows are. Tell me It was a curions place for a tall, bearded man, llke two youug kittens. 
oome back lntotbestudy. There, waita minute; tbat father." to stand gazlng lnto a shop~window, full of em- Oarl stood and looked down on them, tlu , · .:1 
let me oollect myself. Wben did you see my "Y ou wlll not confess, then?" said the clergy- broidered sacques, socks and bib-aprons ; but an unwonted mist. 
son at that-that horrible plaœ 'l The man who man. th en it looked so neat and bright, and everythlng 41 The re, sir," said Lucy, relapsing onoe more 
keeps lt ia the worst man in the town. Tbere "I dld not steal the money," said the boy. was arranged so entiolngly-and the pretty girl into the lutent and busine88-like little ahop-
wlth the Gregg boys? When?" "God hears you," said Mr. Holbrook. who sat sewing bebind the counter, seemed so keeper, "perhaps yoar baby may be about the 

"Ooly this morning," sald Watkins. u There "I know )t," said Edward. tbrittily lutent on her work-that Cart Anches- size of one of these." 
the boys was, sir. Yourn, sir, had his books in .. dw~," said Mr. Holbrook, u I am a strong ter, atter a minute or two's further survey of •1 I thlnk it is," sa.id Carl hoarsely. "The 
a strap, and 1t was long after school opened. man. You are not able to bear the wbipping I the tuckedca.mbric robe that occupied the cen- smaller, perhaps." 
They hlred old Decker's boat, and went out in will give you. It will come to confession at last. tral place of honor, pushed open the door and "That's little Amy," sald Lucy briskly; u the 
it, and broke an oar, and theo they bad to pay Sptl.re us both.'' entered valiantly. other is Oharlie. Twinlll, you see, sir; bless thelr 
tor it." For answer the boy cast otr his jacket. Lucy Dallas dropped her work, and rose hur- dear little hearts 1" 

u Thank you, Watkins," sa.id the clergyman, "Go on," he said. "l'rn ready. Y ou may riedly from ber seat, as the little shrill-tongued And she knelt down tolet the little ones clasp 
8adly. u It ls better news; but you have done whip me to dea th, if you llke. l'Il ne ver cali bell behind the door tlnkled a warning. She her around the neok, and draw their tiny tlngers 
your duty." myself a thlef." looked even prettier, on a closer view, thau she caresslngly over her face. 

And Watklns departed. It sounded like defiance, anl the fl.rst blow bad done behind the delusive sheet of glass. A u Now, sir," said she, "we will go back and 
Five minutes after be bad gone the clt~rgy- tell. rosy, fresb-faced girl, with brown bair banded pick out the robes." 

man's son, 1lushed with exertion and excite- Wlth the fl.rst blow all the evll passions tbat aeross ber brow; large hazel-brown eyes, and "Do you leave 'em Roll alone 'l" said Oarl won-
ment, opened the front door and rau upstairs to lay dormant in elther breast awoke. one of tbose well-rounded chins, just dotted by deringly. 
his own room. The violent obstlnacy of the boy, his unfl.inch- a dimple, which betoken fl.rmness and decision "I can watch them through the glass door," 

Ere he reached it, bis father's volee sounded ing reception of the blows, made the fatber @f character; and tbere was somethlng about sald she; "and they are so good 1 " 
tbrough the bouse. furious. the black dress, snugly.fl.tting, and relieved only "Y ou are fond ot cllildren?" said Auohester. 

' 1 Edward. Come here." 1 Every stroke drove the good angels farther by slmple.rumes at the throat and wrists, that 11 Who could llelp it, sir ? Suoh little belplesa, 
1iM ward obeyed. from the boy. gave her a trlm housewifely look, entirely dif- innocent tbings, and ali a~one in the world, too 1 " 
:J:Ie came into the study slowly, and bebind Suddcnly a flood of rage, that passes all de- ferent from the be-ribboned, be-fl.ounced and be- and Lucy brushed away a tear as she piled the 

hlm followed his mother, with a face tbat de- scription, fl.lled his young heart, and •• an oath panniered damsels, who fl.uttereù buttertly-like dainty little dresses one on a.not.her. "It is suclt. 
noted her premonition of a comlng soene. burst from his llps. past the great shop-window.. a lucky thing," she addeù, 11 that I had made 

"Hester," said Mr. Holbrook, 11 iince you are Following that oatb came auch a blow as no "Wbat shall I show you, sir?" asked Lucy enough by teacblng school to open this little 
here, you may stay, buL you must not interfere. Christian ever gave an unmanageable horse, a slmply, as the great, clumsy six-footer stood sbop. Now I have sorne prospect of providi~ 
It is my duty to be fl.rm. Sit down, Rester. blow with the clubbed bandle of the whip, and staring belplessly across the counter, as if be for them comfortably in the future. Thank yon, 
Edward, come here." be fell to the grounù like one dead. didn't exactly know bimself what be wanted. sir ! " as he laid down the cash. "Wbere sha.ll 

l'hl} bo! ~y~qç.eq "'nq ~tQQ\l l;le.fore bis !a- 1 The rather bent over hlm for a moment, and "Have you bables' frocks?" he asked, a little I send tbese thlngs? And if thPy shouldn't soit, 
tllilr, swlnging his strap of books to and f.ro un- then opened the door. awkwardly. of coursa I will excbange them for anythlng else 
easily. The mother, trembling and sobbing, rusbed "Y es, sir, all kinds." you wish." 

He was a handsome fellow, witb gipsy eyes in. And down came an avalanche;of paper boxes When Miss Dallas went back to the twins, she 
and curly black hair. The old servant womau followed. aU over the counter, whlle the thrifty little m·ied a little over the oreases of Charlie's fat 

•1 Y ou bave been playing truant to-day, Ed- The clergyman, sick at beart, staggered into sbop woman expatiated on the relative mcrits of neck. 
ward," said the rather. the par lor; he sat down in the great Turklsh rumes, tucks, insertion and real valenciennes "To thlnk of that poor little motherless ba~ 

4• Ob, no 1" crled the motber. chair, and looked vnc~~outly at the figure of his trimmlng. left in the clutcbes or a heartless nurse 1 " sa.id 
11 Y es," salll tlle boy; u I won't lie about It, little girl busy at the table. u For every day, you see," she said, " there's she, balf aloud. 11 Ob, Amy! you're pulllng a.ll 

sir; 1 have." She bad brought into the parlor a little box nothing so pretty ai simple clusters of tucks, auntle's hair ùown ! " 
u Witb those Gregg boys," said the clergy- which she dubbed her baby-bouse; and un- and an edgeof Ha,~burgh embroidery, and they The ne.x:t day, Carl Auchester made bl.a 

man. u Y ou were at the shop of Decker. Y ou conscious of what bad been taking place in do up exqulsitely. appearance aga.in in the little shop. Lucy hurried. 
spent a great deal of money there.'' the study, was furnishing 1t to ber heart's con- u Do up, eh? "repeated Mr. Aucbest.er vague- in from the baek room witb a. perturbed counte~ 

,, Y es" said t:a;e boy u we dld." tent. jty, as he saw thatshe expected hlm to SQY aome· nance. "And you stole tbat money from me before Now it was ready for the reception of the 1 thing jU$1 hero~" do up wha;,t" ' 1 Didn't they suit, sir?" 
You Went as you pretended to scbool," said the doll, and she put out her little he,nq and plucked, l tl Wash1 you know-w~b a. nd iron," sbe)e~. j "Ôh, 3'é!!, thêY !!Ult{Xl," said Carl: "but thé ' 1 l d dld 't il T,.,.. .. •• ,.hA.rgscJ ~ T clèrgyman. "It we.s ~iven to me for the her fg.ther's s eeve. plaine . nurs~ n su "" .1. ve ut"''-'~-- ., _ ... er. he 
church by one who could ll1 afford it, and you "Papa," she ~laid, "seo n1y hou the 1" i 11 Oh 1" said Mr. Auohester. QJltby s out&ide in a cab. I thought, may be, aa 
~Stole it." The f~thèr absently nodded, but the cbild Wall ' "And for dress occasions," added Lucy, glv- ~ you bad two already, you wouldn't mind a t,hlrd. 

~4 Slrt" <lrièd the boyJ u l!ltolt:! itj! I-I steal 1 not satlsfl.ed. i lng a long robe a whisk over ber arm, to make I will pay you whatever you choose to ask, ' 
Jnoney from you, or &nyone? Ob, rather, how u Look," she said-" it's got a bed and pillows, llt!i !olds bang more naturally, " pu1Hngs and ln- Lucy st,~red, as well she migbt. 
eaJl vou sa.y such tbing!S 'l" and a table and a thove, and a pickshure. Look i sertlon, tt nd a finish of real valenciennes lace, is 11 But- abe began. 

11 i ha v~ !ll'éli ;rou no money, nor has your at my plckshure, papa?" j the thiug." j '1 .N9w }>lee.se, don't 1" said Mr. Aucbester, 
mother, 1 know,U Alild the clergyman. u 1 missed Absently still, the clergyman gazed lnto the l; 

11 Is it?" said Carl helplesslf. u Well, you 1 implorlngly eleva ting his ha.nds. 11 I must fl.nd 
the money atter you ten borne. Y ou have spent baby-bouse. . . ought to uuderstand these tllings, I suppose ; I a home for the poor little thing s~me~here 1 I 
a large sum. In a moment more an awfut look swept oV'éf : don'~, I'll take one for every day, with the elus- , bave no relatives and its moiber s fr1ends are 

., 1 wlll not tempt you to falsehOod by asking his face. 1 ters or -w·hat do you cali 'em ?-and the border 1 in the country. I can't drown it, cau I? or 
you to explaln. I only tell yon this; confel!ls 11 Y our plcture 1" he cried. 11 Is that what of fl.owers and stitchlng, and,one for Sunday wlth 1 choke it ? " , 
and prove yourselt penitent, and I wlll kneel you call your plcture? Wbere did you get H?" 1 t'other sort of tbing." 1

; No, of ~urse not 1 cried Lucy, flushing_ up. 
down and pray with yon tor torgiveness. u 01f the table," said the cllild. "My pretty 1 "Ob, but, sir," cried Lucy, lifting up ber soft "I Il take. It, si-r, if yo~1 .~re willing to trust lt io 

"Refuse to admit your guilt, and I will 1log plckshore. I hung lt up wlth a pin.'' brown eyes wlth pleadir:..g earnestness, " that me. Poor little lamb. as Carl A~chester laid 
you as long as I have strengtb to lift the w:hip It was a. :fl.ve-pound note tllat was pinned won't do at a. li! " . 1 it ln ber arms; "I dare say you thmk me very 
1 wlll not 1 spare the rod and spoil the cblld,; against the wall or the doll's par lor. 1 

11 Why n?t?" silly, sir; but I oan't help cryi~f when 1 look 
God would not hold me gulltless if I did " It was the note tha.t bad been Iost that 1 "Y ou require a.t least balf-a-do:Gen for ordin- into its sweet, motberless face· . 

The motber, who was weeping bltte;ly, hid morning. ary use.'' 1rYou'll be good to it, l'm sure," faltered. 
ber face ln the sofa cushions. Sbe bad never bad anything else glven to ber Il 11 Put up half-a-dozen, then, and half-a-dozen 

1 

Carl. 
The boy tlushing scarlet, drew closer to his :tor money but a few copper coins, and the idea for Sundays." And she answered: 

father ' of the not~ being money uever struck the child, u No, sir," corrected Lucy; 11 there will be "As I hope Heaven will one day be gooù t.o 
, F~ther,"he said, humbly, ur knowlt seems when her rather asked ber ilshe bad seen or 1 enoug~; Will you. have French yokes or gabri- me, i~ my• sore~t ne~ 1 "• • • • 

as lf I took it, but I dld not. I would not do so taken any tbat morning. elles ? 1 " 11 thi Her passion for pictures was great. "Wbat's tbat?" ùemanded our bero. 11 We shall fl.nd a very good article of han-.-
v 1~ -tet ;;tell you the trutb I saw the note on Innocently sbe bad take.a this note to deoe- ~ "I beg your pardon, sir," said Lucy, hesita- sewed clothing•here," aaid old Mrs. Battersby. 
th table and I left lt there 'or course. I went rate the walls of ber doll's bouse. tln~ly, "but-but wouldn't it be a great deal 

1 

"I always, buy of Lucy Dallas when I cao, 
e h 

1
' 1 ' People sometimes ask why the Rev Mr Hol- better if your wife were to come and look at because she s a lady born, and only keeps sbop 

ta ~e: oo a':t ~ua~ and on the wa I met Tom brook, who was so useful in bis con~reg~tion, these thlngs? " to support ber slster's or phan c?Hùr?n. Come ~~ 
cG 1 ~~nd as .:e'passed the conf~ctioner's we preaches no longer, and live in a lonely little 1 

u That's just it," said be. 11 I have no wlfe- Mrs. Tyler-come in 't Where s Mtss Dallas T 
a:!g!~ chaise with a very pretty little girl-a country place, apart from all who ever knew I am a wldower." to thOehyoun~twomalkl behind t?e o~~.n~rid Ml..llli 

' d j t th ù ad ir d hlm u Oh sir 1" said sbe · " and who takes care of • 11 
, don you now, ma am a 

:::r~o~~b:;;~~~~~d~::d~ftt ~:S~·t a~ythi~: an One ~o~an knew-his sad, yet forgiving the dea'r little baby?"' Rebecca 'i11s~y, ~11 ~~il~s. / 1 ~,he was marrled. to do but 
1 

stop;ed it. wlfe. 1 u I bave a nurse," be answered; "but I can't th~~ mor~ ng ,o r .• uo es er. 
11 
~nd the gentleman-the cbHd's rather- As for the poor idiot who crawls about the trust ber to buy anything - she chea.ts me so 

11 
Marned? , . d b d ~ 

~ mucb and said I'd saved ber bouse, a pitlfnl object to look upon, a more abomlnably.'' Y es, please, ma am • an 8 e:, an 
thanked me so ' h~ d itlful one to listen to he knows noth log Lucy Dallas appeared to meditate as she fold- bus band, and the three cbildren--
llfe, a~: ~etw;n~~da~dg~~eg~:e \t to g~::~. an P He bas never know~ anything since tb.at last ed a little pearly-stitched robe into ble box. "Three c~ildren 1" cried ~rs. n,attersby. 
I '::oou u ~ : 1t It was a fl.ve-pound note. fatal blow, of whlch the rather dreams per- "But how can I tell whlit slze to put up for uYes, ma a~--One of his n, ma am, and two 

regg 0 • # t ti t 11 cnded ali for hlm you, sir 't" said she doubt!ully of her'n. They ve ail go ne on a tour somewheret~. ,A.nd after tbat I dld wrong, ~or we wen o pe ua y, . • 
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and they aln't going to keep shop no more, and 
l'm succeeded to the stock and good-will, ma'am. 
And what can I please to show you, ma•a ·n 'l" 

"Weil, I declare ! " said old Mr1:1. Battersby; 
" wonders will nt~ver cease ! " 

And we agree with the old lady. 

HOUSEHOLD REOEIPTS. 

M"l:fFFIN RECIPE. -Two eggs, one quart Of 
tlour, a pint of sweet milk, two où nees of butter, 
a gill of yeast, a teaspoonful of salt. 

MINT CHOW-CHOW FOR ROAST LA~Œ.-Take 
one thirJ onions, two thirds cucnmbers, add 
spearmint, green pep: ers and mustard; chop 
alltogether, finely; rutin to a jar and add strong 
vlnegar and salt; work it np, and in a few days 
it will be fit for use. 

W ARMING COLD BOILED POTATOES.-Slice 
and put them in a basin with a little milk or 
water, sorne cream if you have it, and a little 
salt. Let it remain on the stove un til it is tho
roughly beated tbrougb, stirring often to pre
vent its stickin2' ; a bit of fish le ft from a former 
meal or sorne beaten egg is a nice addition to 
1 t. 

CREME A CHoux.-Take a pint of mik, mix 
smoothly with a little of it one tablespoonfnl of 
potato tlonr or of maïzena, the yolks of six 
eggs, and pounded loaf sugar to ta'!~ te ; th en a ld 

the rest of the milk and any flavorlng you may 
fancy. Cook it au bain marie, and never cease 
stirring till the cream is doue and quite thick ; 
when cold, it i,; ready for use. 

To BRANCH ALMONDS.-Almonds must not 
be soakeù. They must be thrown into planty 
of boiling water, stirred with a skimmer, and 
drained ns soon as the skin loosens. Throw 
sorne colù water over the>m, drain, remove the 
skins, anù throw the almonds into sorne fresh 
cold \va.ter. Dry them ln a napkin, and do not 
attempt to thl'"' tbern for fonr hours. 

l.lUTTER:llfiT,K YEAST POWDERS.-One quart of 
fresil buttP.rmilk made np Witb corn meal to a 
stiff butter, with a tea-cupful of yeast. Let tt 
rlse ; then a.dù enough flour to make lt a stiff 
dough. Let it ri~e a second time. Fut tt on 
di<'hes or boards to dry in the shade. Rnb it up, 
and keP-p H. in a bag. To one quart .. f flour put 
oue tablespoonful of yenst powder. 

AR'l'IFH'IA 1. 0YSTERl:;.-'fa.ke green corn, grate 
lt in a dish: to one piut of this add one egg well 
beat en, a sma.ll tea-eup of fionr, half a eup of 
butter, sorne ~alt and prpper, and mix them 
well togetllc·r. A tab le ~o;poonful of the batter 
will make the size vf an oy,:ter. Fry them a 
llght brown, and when ùone, butter them. 
Cream, if it cau be p r omH·ed, is better thau 
butter. 

Hoi\HNY CROQUE'rTES. --'l'o a cupful of cold 
boiled homiuy (Smn.ll grained) add a hble
spoonful melted butter and stin hard, muisten
ing, by degrees, with a cupful of milk, beating 
to a soft light paste. Put in 11 teaspoonful of 
white sngar, and lastly, a weil-heaten egg. Roll 
iuto oval bali;; with fi0..1l'et! band,;, dip in 
beaten eggs, t l1en cracker crumbs, and fry iu 
bot. lard. 

PUDDING 8AUCE.-Oue quart of bolliug water, 
four Jaq~•J tahlespoonfuls of white or brown 
sugar, two of flour, one <>f butt»r, oue tea.spoou
ful of salt; untrneg or cinnamo11 to taste. Two 
tablespoonfuls of cunant or ulackberry wine or 
eider are a great improv•·melJt. Let th•3 whole 
be boiled together for abou!, tPn minutes. IL is 
necessary to mi lC the flour wit ha portion of cold 
water befon~ adllng it to tt.e boiling water. 

FEDERAL LOAI<'.-Oue quart of flour, a gill of 
yeast, tW<l eggA, one spnoufnl of butter crc•amed, 
making it sorter tllan llght bread dough. Light
elled in the shape you bake lt in. For com
pany lnvited to tea iL is very nice to eut this 
loaf in slices nearly an inch thick, buttering 
whilc..: bor. Replace the slices wheu buttered, 
until the loaf resnmeH its shape. At right 
angles eut thruugh the whole, quarLering lt, and 
so send to the tea-table, or hand aronnd, as you 
may desire. 

MADISON CAKES.-To each quart of flour put 
half a pint. of yeast, two eggs, a large roasted 
potato, a tablespoonful of sugar, and a little 
lard ; beat the yeast, eggs, and sugar together ; 
mash the potato and mix it in, and then make 
up the flour with it as for rolls. Roll out the 
dough when risen, and cnt them out in biscuit 
sbape, !etting the cakes stand to take a second 
rise. Bake in a qulck oven. They are prettier 
if y.m save the white of one egg and glaze the 
tops of the cakes over wheu_l.>aking. 

PT .. UM PUDDING.-To 3oz. of flour and the 
same weight ot' fine lightly grated bread-crumbs 
add 6 of beef kidney suet, chopped small, 6 of 
raisins, weighed after they are stoned, 6 of well 
cleaneù cm-rant!i, ·ioz. of mince apples, 5 of sugar, 
2 of candied orange rinù, haÜ' a teaspoonful of 
nntmeg mixed with pounded mace, a very little 
salt, a sœall glass of brandy, and 3 whole eggs. 
Mix aMd beat these ingredients weil together, 
tie them tightly in a tbickly ftoured cloth, and 
'Qoil tllem for three hours and a half. 

RED MULLETS BAKED.-Cut a cn.rrot and two 
onir.ns into thin slices ; aùd thyme, majoram, 
and parsley, finely chopped, with pepper and 
Aalt to taste, and three tablespoonfuls of salaù 
o11 ; mix these weil together, cover eaoh mullet 
wit.b the mixtnre, l.'Oil it up ln a piece of white 
paper previow!ly oiled, auù bake half an hour 
ln a moder~~.te oven. Theu carefully open the 
paper, place the fish neatly on a disb ready to 
be serveù, and keep it warw. M.elt >'- plece of 
butter, adda large pinch of flour, halfa tnmbler 
of stock, and the vegetable, &c., the fish was 
cooked in. Let the sauce boil five minutes, 
add salt if wanted, strain, skim1 pour over the 
tlsh, and ae1·ve, 

THE FAVORITE. 

MISCELLAN~OUS ITEMS. 

TREATMENT OF CALICOES.-Calicoes often fade 
simply because they are lmproperly washed. 
To insnre their not fading, infuse three gllls of 
salt into four quarts of water; put the calico in 
while it is hot, and let!tre,nain there until cold. 
By this means the goods are made permanent, 
and will not fade by subsequent washings. 

STRANGE.-It is said that the rose of Florida, 
the most beautiful offiowers, emits no fragrance 
the bird of Paradise, the most beautiful of birds, 
gives no songs; the cypress of Greece, the 
finest of trees, yields no fruit; dandies, the 
shiniest of men, have no sense ; and ball-room 
belles, the loveliest creatures in the world, are 
-well, never mind-the loveliest creatures in 
the wm·ld, and that's enough. 

AN UNPROFITABLE SCARE.-Some students 
fixed up a ghost and placed iton the staircase 
of a Troy newspaper office the other n!ght and 
then retlred and awaited developments. One 
of the editors came along and didn't get fright
ened. He disrobed tt, and now wears a $15 pair 
of pantaloons, a $10 vest, a 7 pair of boots, and 
an $8 hat, while one of the student goes about 
without a vest, and another roams through the 
least frequented streets, wearing a very ancient 
pair of pantaloons. 

WoMAN'S WILE.-A Brooklyn wife desirons to 
economize, begged ber bus band to discharge the 
man servant. Husbanù refused. The other 
day the husband was at the back window; 
presently the lady of the bouse issued from the 
bouse, talked with the man servant a few 
minutes, theo threw ber arros around his neck, 
and theo kissed hlm heartily a halfdozen times. 
Man servant got hls discharge withont difliculty. 
This new deviee of economy will doubtless w0rk 
quite as wellin effecting the dismissal of fe male 
servants. 

AVERAGE TALK OF A WoMAN.-A man in 
average talkativenesl:l speaks three hours a day, 
and at the rate of one bundred words a minute; 
that is to say, enough words to fi il about twenty
nine octavo pages ln moderate print every hour, 
six hundred pages in a week, and in one year 
fifty .two pretty large dolumes. The Americau 

and was counting still, he would not even now, 
according to the usually supposeà age of our 
globe, have counted near enough. For to count 
a billion be would require 9,512 years, 342 days, 
6 bours, and 20 minutes, according to the above 
rule. Supposing we were to allow the poor 
counter 12 hours dai! y for rest, eating, and sleep
ing, he would need 19,025 years, 319 days, 10 
hours, and 45 minutes! 

HASTE:NING THE RIPENING OE' FRUIT.
Acting upon the principle that renewal of the 
earth immediately surrounding the roots in
creases their acti vity, and accelera tes tb e matur
ing of ail parts of the plant, including the fruit, 
a gentleman removed the earth about an early 
pear tree, eight weeks be(ore the normal period 
of rlpening, for a space of 13 to 15 feet in• 
diameter, and to auch an extent as to leave a 
depth of earth over the roots of only about 2-
2-4. inches, which could be throughly warmed 
by the sun. He was surprised not only by the 
ripening of the fruit in the middle of July, but 
also by its superior juiclness and fiavor. In an
other experiment the re moval of the earth from 
the north side of a tree, alone, caused the fruit 
on that side to ripen se veral days earlier than 
that on the south side. Frequent watering was 
of course necessary in the above experimenta. 

How PIANOS ARE lNJURED.-According to a 
prominent manufactuer, they are more pianos 
injured by improper tuning than by legitima te 
use and the consequent natural wear of the in
strument!!. The frame of a good piano, fully 
strung and tuned, is made to resist a tension 
equal to about seven tons. This severe strain 
relaxes as the strings reeede from the pitch, but 
is renewed when the oiano is tuned; and it is 
frequently discovered, as a result of the repeat
ed process, that the frame is bent or bellied ; 
and at the bands of an ignorant tuner, or one 
lacklng good judgment, an instruwent at this 
stage is soon injured beyond remedy. With 
reasonable use a piano is expected to remain 
in good condition for seven years; and the best 
makers will so guarantee their instruments, but 
the incompetence and malpractice of certain 
so-called tuners set the seal IJf destruction n 
thousands of instrllments in from two to five 

author who got up these statistics, says, that if years. 

you multlply these numbers by ten you arrive ONE FOR urs GRACE.-An am .Ising story of 

at al;>out the average talk of a woman. Let us an English noblemu.n, recently decoased, is told 

see, that is ten tilnes tbree hours a day; they 
1 

by the " Mau About Town," in the Eogl,ish 

have, therefore, apparently thirty hours a day Sporting Gazette: "The Duke," be says, "was 

in America. Very go-a.head people, very. once in church, no mt~tter where, wheu a col-

AN IMPENITENT SINNER.-A good Jok? is told lection was an nonuced for sorne charitable ob

of Horne Tooke, wbom the Tories in the Ronse ject. The pla te or bag, or whatever it might be, 

of Commons thougllt tocrusb, by imposing upon began togo round, and tne Duke carefully put 

hlm the humiliating task of begging tbe his hand in his pocket and took out a florin, 

House's pardon on his knees. Tooko went on which he laid on the pew before him ready for 

his knees, begged pardon for the offensive ex. transfer to the plate. Beside hlm sat a little 

pression he had used, bnt, on rising up, he snob, who, noticing this action, imitated it by 

kuocked the ùust otf his knees, and exclaimed, ostentatiously Iaying a sovereign alongside the 

loud enough to be beard by t.lle whole House, ducal florin. This was too much for his grace, 

"lL's a dirty bouse after all!" Roars of Jaught~r who dipped his band into his pocket again and 

t'ollowed tbis exclamation, and the Tories saw pnlled out another florin, which he lay by the 

clearly enough that they bad failed in lhe ob- sid . ot' the first. The little snob tollowed suit by 

ject which they bad in view. tayiug another ~,;overeign beslde the first. His 
To STOP BLEEDING AT ·rHE NosE.-Itt, worth grace quietly aùded a third florin, which was 

while to know how to stop the bleeding from cappeù by a tblrd sovereign on the part of the 

the nose when it becomes excessive. If the little snob. Ont came a. fourth florin to swell 

finger is pressed firmly upon the little artery the Duke's donation· then the little snob tri

that ~:;upplies .the bl~od to the side of ~he face j nmph.-~.ntly laid three 
1

,;overeigns at once upon the 
affected, the Iesult lS accomplished. 'Ihe two board. The Duke, not to be beaten, producecl 

sm<~.ll arterles branching up from the main thre ,• florins. .Just at tl.lis moment the plate ar

arteries on each slde of the neck, and pas,.:ing rived. The little snob took up his handfnl of 

o~er the outbide of tbe jawbone, s.upply the :ace soverdgus anù ostentatiously rattled them into 

w1th .blood. If the nose bleeds trom the nght tl.lc plate, then turneJ defiautly towards his 

nostnl, for ~xample, . pass the ~nger along the rival, as who should say, 'I think that takes the 

~dge of tite nght jaw t1ll the b<Jatwg of the art~ry shi ne ont of y ou.' Fanc y his cha~rln wh en the 

1s felt. Press h~rd upon it, anù the ol.eedmg Duke, with a grim smile, put one florin into the 

will cease. Coutume the J?ressnre five mwu.tes, · plate and quietly swepL tne remainiug six back 
until the ruptureù ve,;sels m the nose have tuue into his pocket. Hi,; grace used to c:1uckle 

to coutract. , . . when hP tolrt that stùry, and I think on the 
THE RKASON WuY.-rhe followmg inCident whole he haù the best of it." 

is reported by the et1·oit ]jlree Press as haviug 
occurred between a grocer and a customer :- PLAYING TIIE PIANO.-Our neighbor Chubb 

"' Thirty.t,wo cents!' echoed a woman yester- (Says Max Adeler) bas not rouch or an ear for 
day, when ber grooer charged ber that sum for music, but he bas spent a considerable sum in 

a pound of butter. •Yes. 'um,' he replied, with 'havlng his daughter taught how to hammer a 

a bland smile. • Y ou aee the grocers can't carry piano, and he is proud of ber accomplishments. 

mnch of a reserve, and we can't turn our colla- He was talking wlth us over the fence the other 

terals at a sacrifice. Hthe Government calls in day, when a series of dreadful sounds came from 
the bonds due in 187 4, and the importa of bullion hb piano through the par lor window. Presently 

tend to ease the uoney market a little, butter Chubb remarkl d, " D'you hear tb at, Adeler 'l 

must find itl:l level with everything else. Butter Just listen to thaL, will you 'l That's what I ca.ll 

MJ.BOH 7, 1874.. 

THE session of the Reichstag was opened on 
the 5th inst. with a speech from the Throne, 
delivered by imperial commission. The Empe
ror regretted that he couldn't attend the opening 
in person. He enumerated as mong the prln. 
cipal measures to be submitted during the ses. 
sion, bills :relating to the army, press, trades' 
unions anù marine jurisdictton. The speech 
concluded wlth assurances that all the nations 
of Europe are resolved to preserve peace. 

HOW JOHN BROUGHAM: CRIED QUARTER.-A 
good story ls told of John Brougham, who was 
once at the first rehearsal of a new piece, where 
the actors were reading their parts from a sorne. 
what ill-written manuscript. John, when his 
part came roun l, somewhat surprised his 
brother actors by shouting at the "wrongful 
heir" in the piace. "And thou bad quar. 
ter!" 

"What's that 'l" interrupted the stage man. 
ag er. 

"So set down in my part," replled the come. 
dian, referrlng to his manuscript. 

"No sncb thing-I never wrote that," said the 
irate author, who was present. "It makes 
arrant nonsense of the speech. Bad quarter, 
indeed.'' 

"See for yourself,'' saiù the actor, handlug 
the manuscript to the author. 

"Thls, why," sa!d the literary man, adjusting 
his eye-glasses, " this reads, ' thou base coun. 
terfeit.'" 

"Ah ! is that it? " sald the comedlan, wlth a 
sly twlnkle of the eye. 11 Well, the terms are 
synonymous. A 'bad quarter' is a' base conn
terfeit.'" 

FRENCH PICKPOCKETS.-French pickpockets 
carry on their business with great system as 
weil as great cnnning. The following stor.r ls 
related in a French journal : 

" A phy.sician otncially connected with the 
prison of La Force, and mucb beloved by hls 
llght-fingered patients, perceived on leavlng the 
Va.riétés one evening that his pocket bad been 
pickeù, and that his opera-glass was gone. 
Next day on meeting the denizens of La Force 
he expressed bis ùispleasure at the occurrence. 
"It is all very weil," said he, "for you to say I 
am popnlar among yon, but I am treated just 
as others are. Sorne of your friands contrived to 
relieve me of my upera.glass last nlght at the 
Variétés." "'.rhat was only because they did 
not know you, doctor," replied a prisoner. 
"Who was on ùuty at the Variétés last night ?'' 
he inquired, turnin~ to a comraJe. The answer 
was given in a, whisper. ·• You shall have your 
glass to-murrow," llea.dded. Nextdayaperson 
called on the physician's wife. "Here," said 
he, "are ail the opera-glasse.:> stolen two nights 
ago at the Van étés; please to point out the 
doctor's." The lady having doue so, the obliglng 
pickpocket hanùed it to her, restored the othirs 
to their cases, and disappeared." 

SKATING COSTUMES IN DRESDEN.-The skat
ing season in Dresùen Has just begun, and is 
participated in by Americans and English with 
enthusiasm. For costumes Engllsh velvet or 
velveteen is the material used, and gray the 
favorite col.)l'. ltibiJed velvet for the tnnic and 
jacket, an(! plain v el vet for tlHl skirt, which ls 
trimmed witll narrow fiounces. The long tunio 
is bordered with a WOiSted bail fringe, and llke· 
wise the casl:l.que, whlch is donble-breasted and 
bas wide plaits atthe back, witha smallpocket 
at the left sitle for th., IJouquet. A bow of ligilt 
gray watere·l ribbon fastens the casaque at tho 
tluoat, a ud there is a similar bow wlth ends at 
the bac k. ThPse are the useful skating costumes, 
but more elegant ones are made of ùarlr Laine 
anù myrtle green velvet, both sldrt and tunio 
trlmme<l witb either feathers or ftu'. Violet 
vel vet costumes are trimrned witla feathers of 
the natural oolor; the tuuic is tied at the back 
with wide ends, and the casaque is bordered to 
correspond with the tunic. The hat worn with 
this costume is calleù the "page toque.'' TWs 
is made of velvet, which is not stretcheù tightly 
over the stlff net form, but chi,ffonné with muoh 
grace; a bow is placed in front, and from it a 
long natural feather escapes. The toque is sur· 
rounded with gatbered velvet and a band of. 
natw·al feathers. It is very beceming, but oan 
only be worn on youthful heads. 

is very panicky just now, but! think the worst music." Theo there were afew additional bangs A PARISIAN "DAY oF REST."-In an open 

is over.' '.rhe explanation was too muoh for the on the instrument, a fionrish or two, and theo space of the Menilmontaut quarter, Paris, a.n 

customer, and she paid the money witbout more discordant thumpiug. "Splendid, isn't 1 animated scene presents ltself every Sunday, 

further grumbling." it ?" sald Obubb. "Mary Jane's bustin' the whioh would make the hair of many of our 

ON ONE WHEEL.-Paganini, one day at Flo- music right out of that machine, you observe. sombre Purltans curl were they to see it. Re

renee, jumped into a cab and gave orders to be Them's the Strauss waltzes, I believe, she's 1 volding swings carry men and their sweethearts 

drlven to the theatre. The dh>tance was not rastlin' wlth now. Just listeu." We remarked briskly up and down. Wooden horses on great 

great, but he was late, and an enthusiastic au- that from the energy ùisplayed Mary Jane at wheels bear women and children, whose faces 

dience was wuiting to hear hlm perform the least seemed to be really in earnest. But whe- gleam with pleasure. On platforms in front of 

famous prayer of "Moïse," on a single string. ther she was treuting Mr. Strauss exactly right rude little theatres whole company of each dis

" How much do I owe you 'l " inquired he of was an open question. " I don't know noth in' ports itself to attract visitors; the woman in 

tbe driver. " For you," said the man, who bad about music, Adeler," observed Chubb, " but I short skirts of faùed silk, with nude shoulders, 

recognised the great violinist, " the fare is ten kin tell the real thing when I hear it, and I kin 1 at intervals beats the bass drum; the heavy 

francs." "What ! ten francs 'l Y ou are surely sit and hear Mary Jane play Lhem waltzes and man or matamore shows his brawny limbs in hls 

jeHting." " I am speakiug serlously. Y ou charge the Maiden's Prayer un til it ma.kes me cry like most attractive pose; the Turlupin of the hour 

as rouch for a place at your concert." Paganin a ehild.'' We asserted that, if she played those -the buffoon in old finery and rusty spangles

was silent for a minute, and then, with a eom- compositions as she was doing now, it would struts, twists, and turns to the d 'light of the 

placent glanee at the rather too witty Autorne- mak.e anybody cry. A deaf mute would sbed blouse-folk, as he cries out, "Walk in, ladies 

don, he said, at the same time baoding hirn a tears. "Llsten to that now, wlll y ,. u 'l " ex. and gentlemen; there was never anything l!ke 

liberal fare, " I will pay you ten francs when claimed Chubb, as a wild tumult of sound came it for the money-the drama of "The BloodY 

you drive me upon one wheel ! " from the parlor. " Isn't that splendid 'l If I Flend "-retl.l sword-fighting and killing on the 

CouNTING A BILLION.-What is a billion 'l didn't know it was Mary Jane a-tearln' around stage-the ft'~~; womau, weighing four bundred 

The reply is very simple - a million times a among them waltzes, l'd think it was one of 1 and fl.fty pounds-a monnta.in of fiesh, quoi/

million. This i~ quickly written, and quicker them fellers who play at the concerts. Let's go in extraordinary contrast with the living 

still pronouDced. Bnt no man is able to count over and hear her." vVe entered the bouse and , skeleton, who will stand alongside of ber- the 

it. You co,mt 160 or 170 a minute; but let us sought the parlor. Mary Jane was nowhere to ' dancing dog, who bas danced before all the 

even suppo!:!e that you go as far as 200, then an be seeu, but, t.o the infinite disgust of Chubb, crowned heads of Europe, to say nothlng of the 

hour would produce 12,000 ; a day, 288,000 ; and tltere was a red-haireù man, with a fist as big as President de la libre Amérique- walk in," &c., 

a year, or 365 days, 105,120,000. Let us suppose, a loaf of bred, tuning the piano. Chubb asked each harang~ being followed by a few notes 

now, that Adam, ~t the beginning of his exist- us not to tell anybody, anù we won't. It is re- from a wheezy clarlonet anù the boom boom of 

en ce, had begun to cou nt, bad continuee.\ to~do so, lated he re in conüdence, a11d ~ust go uo farther. 
1 
the bass druiQ. 
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SCIENTIFIO AND USEFUL. 

CEMENT FOR MEERSCHAUM. - Make fine 
freshly calcined pla.ster of Paris lnto a cream 
with W ;t ter, by siftlng or dus ting the plaster 
into the water, and apply as a cement to the 
broken parts. It sets in a few minutes, but 
ta.kes a few days to become dry. It is 1'!.re
proof. 

To REMOVE IRON-RUST OR TOMATO STAINS 
i'ROM LINEN OR COTTON CLOTH.-W et the spot 
wlth oold water and place the cloth in the sun. 
shine. Then mix equal quantities of cream
ta.rtar and table salt, and sprinkle the mixture 
upon untll the dampness has absorbed a great 
deal, then lay on enough to bide the spot. Wet 
the spot with cold water every hal! hour, and if 
the sta.in is then seen, cover it again with the 
orea.m-ta.rtar and salt. Keep it in the sunshlne, 
and continue these applications till the stain is 
gone. If recently contracted, two or three appli
cations will remove it. 

LJI:ATHER BOARD.-Flsb glues, or gelatines, 
are used to a very Umited extent in the manu. 
facture of those universally-used accessories to 
the production of cheap boots and shoes, corn. 
monly known as paste soles and heels. Of 
course ln this, as ln the boot and shoe business, 
the bustest season bas gone by, but many bands 
are sUU employed in the conversion of the va. 
rions refuse dlscarded by the tannera and our. 
rlerl!l, and known as " paste roundings, shoulder 
spllts, and skiving," into heels and soles of ail 
kinds of boots and shoes. These materlals are 
cleaned, damped, eut by dies, pasted into moulds, 
compressed in a powerful press, and dried, an<l 
the refuse of this business in its turn is turned 
over to the manufacturer of what is known as 
"leather board." This smooth, hard, leather
hued materlal ls Ja~ely used ln the heels, inner 
soles, and for the inner stltrerlng of heels and 
box tf>es, and some twenty mllls are engaged in 
lts manufacture, turning out from one to five 
tons daily. About one-third of leather, with 
varylng proportions of canvas, old rope, straw 
and other "hard stock," is used in its compo.3i
tion. It is manufactured Uke straw board, 
whioh is ltself extenstvely used, especlally in 
oheap sllppers and children's shoes, otrered in 
any quantlty to a disoriminatlng public at rui
nouil priees. As many as eighty bands are kept 
bully in a single establishment ln the manufac
ture or" paste heels," and the stamplng of heels 
and soles from leather and straw board. 

TESTS FOR DRINXING W A1.'ER,-In Breslau, 
the Government have taken sorne wise precau
tions to prevent the introduction and spread of 
cholera, and among these they strongly ur~e the 
chemlcal analysls of drinklng water. The fol
lowing tests are the most important, and qulte 
easily applied: l. Testlng for ammonla with 
Nessler's solution. Fresenlus prepares this 
reagent by dissolving 3.5 gram<~ potassic iod1de 
in 10 c. c. water, and afterwards dissolvlng 1.6 
grams mercurio chloride (Corrosive sublimate) 
in 80 c. c. water, then addiug the latter solution 
to the former gradually, till a permanf'nt precl
pitate is produced. Then add a solution of 
potash un til the fl.uid measures 100 c. c., and 
fil'ber. A few drops of this solution added to 
water containing ammonia gives a yellow or 
brown color. If only a slight turbidity ls pro
duced, or a white precipitate, tt lndicates a hard 
water, and ls caus6d by carbonate of lime pre
sent. 2. Testing for nitrons actd. To 100 or 
200 c. c. water are added 2 c. o. dilute sulphurlc 
acld and freshly prepared starch paste, con tain
log potasslc lodlde. If a blue color is produced 
at once, it is due to incomplete putrefaction. 3. 
Tes ting for ni tric a cid. To 25 o. c. of the wa ter 
is added 50 c. c. pure concentrated sulpl!J.uric 
a.old (60 o B.), and, while stlll very warm, an 
extremely dilute indigo solution is allowed to 
drop into tt. If the color of the indigo disap. 
pears immediately, even when repeatedly 
added, the water may be considered as suspl
clous, if not dangerous. 

"WET THE RoPES."-That some thlngs shrlnk 
a!ter they ha v"' been washed, and that others ex
pand ls weil known, but the cause of this requires 
explanation. If we take a new ropQ, ten feet or 
more long, and fix one end of lt a.oross a bearn, 
and to the other end attach a heavy welght, 
and so stretch the rope till the weightjust resta 
upon the ground, the weight, if the rope be weil 
saturated with wattlr, will be raised from the 
ground slmply by the shrlnklng of the rope. 
The followlng sta te ment is an illustration of the 
fact: The Chevalier Fontana undertook to raise 
an obellsk at Rome. Whlle the stone wa.s sus
pended in the air, just ov~r the pedestal, the 
ropes stretcbed so much by its weight that the 
base of the obelisk could not reach the pedestal, 
and the work was about to be given over, when 
a man among the crowd called out" Wet the 
ropes ! " This advice wa.s followed, and the 
column was l!leen gradually to rise to the requlr
ed helght, and was then placed upon the pedes
tal, where it now stands in front of St. Peter's. 
The obellsk is now known as erected by Pope 
Sextus. In the shrlnking of varions cloths lt 
should be remem bered that they are made up 
of small cords ( whlch con tract by mols ture, 
more partlcularly, when wetted for the fl.rst 
tlme, both ln warp and weft, that ls, in length 
and breadth. Paper, wlth filaments ln aU di
rections is forced asunder by the introduction 
of wu.ter among its pores. Ou tllis accouut the 
wet aide wlll al ways be the outside of its curl. 
Wedges of dry wood, drlven into clefts of stone, 
~qd theo wall wetted, wm renù rook11 asnnder. 

THE FA VORI·rE. 

CAISSA'S CASJUT. 

S.A.TURD.A.Y, Feb. Zith, lHl. 

• • • .AlZ oommum.toation.s relatinu to Cheu mu.st 
be adàreued "ÜHECKMATE." 

'1'0 CORRESPONDENTS. 

J. K. HA.NSHEW.-Your excellent Magazine ill to 
ha nd. 

J.H. GR.A.H.A.M.-8olutions and a few problem11 from 
you would be exoeedingly weloome. 

SOLUTION TO PROBLEll NO. 41. 

HY Ju. PIERCE, M. A. 

White. 

1. Kt to Q 5th 
2. Mates ace. 

Black. 

1. An:r move 

SoLUTION To P.llOBLIW No. (2, 

BY w. T. PIERCE. 

White. Blaok. 

1. K to Q 3rd. 
2. Any 

1. Q to Q R 4th 
2. Q toR 8th 
3. Mates aoc. 

PRO BLEM No. 49. 

BY w. A. SHINJI:MAN. 

BLACK. 

WHITE, 

White to play and mate in two moves. 

PltOBLEM No. 50. 

BY w. A. SHINKM.t.N. 

BLACK. 

WHITE, 

White to play and aelf-mate in three movea. 

OUR PROBLEMS. 

Old problematists will unravel the intrioaoies of 
the pair of problems given above with unfe~ned 
pleasure, for the structure of ea.oh shows the work
manship of a ma.ster-hand-the work of a. ~and wh ose 
influence for good over the chessmen seems almost 
magioal. True, the author has not in either wrought 
a series of mistry, complicated puzzles, whose 
labyrinthia.n diffioulties ta.x and wea.ry the mind, and 
fail to give a sweet return for the loss of time and 
perhaps patience expended upon them, but he has 
given us sweet chess-nuts, with rich kernel11• 
with an outer ooverin~ of no great thickness yet of 
no mean texture. \Ve take them from the " Mary
land Chess Review," a new aspirant to ohess fame 
published montbly under the management of Mr. J. 
K. Hanshew, ofFrederick,:Md. The Review oonta.ins 
about forty pa~es of first-olass ohess, und also a. few 
pages devoted to the ga.me of drau~hts. Send 30 cents 
to J. K. Hanshew, box 366, Frederiok, ·Md., for a. 
sample copy. 

F ARMER SPEEDWELL'S PUDDING. 

Old John Speedwell was a well-to-do !armer, 
living in the western part of Vermont. 

His family consisted of his wlfe Phœbe, two 
sons, Amos and Jlm, and two Glaughters, Reli
ance a.nd Prudence, (Which na.mes were very 
approprlate, as the eider dau~hter was a model 
of reliance, and the other was prudence person. 
lfl.ed). 

The eider daughter, Reliance, was engaged to 
be marrled to a. neighboring farmer, a young 
man whose mother bad just died. 

In those days there was no butcher to brlng 
fresh meat every day, as at the present tlme; 
but people bad to rely on their own resources 
for dinner ; and, on the morning which opens 
our story, old far mer S peed weil had proposed to 
have sorne hast.y pudding and milk for dinner ; 
and as his word was law, it was a~reed upon. 

After breakfast, Farmer Speedwell and his 
110ns went to the ir haying, Dame Speed weil to 
her work, and the girls busied themselves about 
thelr dom es tio dutles. 

At the proper time Dame Speedwell made 
the pudding, taking care to salt it. weil, as she 
knew ber husband liked a good deal of salt, 
hung it over a slow tire, and went up stalrs to 
put the winter clothing lu camphor. 

It was on1y a few moments before Rellance 
came lnto the kltchen, when, seelng the pud
ding cooklng, and knowing that her mother 
was apt to forget to salt lt, sha put in a handful 
of salt and stirred it well, so that her rather 
would not have occasion to find fault. 

Soon after, Prudence passed tllrough the kit
chen, and, reasoning the !Jarne as Reliance had, 
she also added a handful of salt, and went about 
lier work again. • 

Before long, Amos entered to geta jug of mo
lasses and water, and soon after Jim, each of 
whom put ln a handful more of salt, as they 
bad no more faith ln their mother's remember
ing it than Rellance or Prudence bad. 

Just before dinner, Farmer Speedwell re
turned from work, and when he saw the pud
ding cooking sald : "That pudding smells all-
11red good, but l'Il bet a six- pence wife's for~ot 
to salt lt, as she al ways does; I used to depend 
on Rellance, till she got her head cllock full of 
that young man o'heru. But I can't reckon ou 
her tWnkiu' on't now ; and, as to Prudence, she 
is so cauttous she would not dare to salt 1t any. 
llow ; so I guess l'Il salt it. myself," and suiting 
the action to the word, he put in a llanùful aud 
a hal! of salt, stlrring it weil in. 

Twelve o'clock came, and they were ail seated 
at tbe table, when Fat·mer Speedwell uelped 
himself to a good share of the pudding, and took 
a mouthful ; but no sooner had he tasted lt 
than he leaped up, exclalmiug : " Who salted 
tWs ere puddfn? " then recollectlng that he had 
salted it hlmself, he left the room sayiug: "I 
should thlnk that thunderlng colt was trylng to 
kick througb the barn tloor 1 " 

The next who trled lt was Amos, who Ieaped 
up, also, and left " to see what that colt was do
lng l" 

Theo followed Reliance and Prudence aud 
Jlm, who, each and ali, escaped ou sorne pre
tence, leavlng Dame Speedwell iu amazement 
to realize the truth of the old adage : '' '.rhe 
proof or the pudding ls ln the eatlng." 

F ALSE ECO NO MY. 

Everybody should be econorulcal and prudent 
in these days. 

It ls hlghly necessary, yet there is such a 
thlng as false QCOnomy. 

A lady had a dress to make, aud thin king to 
save a little money, undertook to do the work 
berself. 

Bélng quite a tyro at tht} art, ahe oocupied 
much longer tlme thau a dressmaker would 
take, and found, to ber intense dh,gust, tbat she 
bad done ber work entirely wro.ug. 

Had she em ployed a work woman to do the 
garm.ent, she would have had the ti me to follow 
ber own profession, make enough to pay her 
dressmaker, and leave a little balance ou hand. 

It w .&S a false eoonomy of hers, and she ack
nowledges that it was. 

It ls false eco no my of the proprletor of a ürm 
to work his clerks so hard one week tbat they 
wlll be so completely worn out as to be unable 
to accomplish any thin~ the next one. 

It is false economy to buy thin shoes to be 
worn ln wet weather, for the sake of savlng a 
!ew shillings, and theo geta fl.t of slckness ln 
consequence, and have a heavy debt to pay to 
the doctor. 

It is false economy to keep the üre low ln the 
winter season, and then have so severe a cold 
for a. fort.nlght as to be unable to utter a loud 
word. 

1 t ls false economy to go to a large ho tel to 
board durlng the summer, just for appearances' 
sake, and then plnch yourselves for food, light, 
and heat throughout the next winter. 

It is false economy to live on a bit here and a 
bit there at ali hour in the day, when the 
amount thus used would pay for two or three 
substantial meals. 

It ls false economy to work ali night and re. 
main for hours in bed the next morn ïng; when, 
if you retire at a easonable tlme, yon will gain 
a good night's rest, and arise refreshed and ready 
to commence work in the bright sunlight, which 
is far better than any artltlclallllumlnatlon tbat 
cau be produced. 

It ls false economy to purcha.se articles slmply 
because they are "cheap." 

One good, durable article w111 be ten times 
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cbea.per than four of those that break at the ürst 
bandUng. 

If you hear of persona complaining that they 
are no better off at the end ü! the year for ali 
thelr economy, you may, as a. general thini', 
conclude that the economy they have been pra.o
tising Is not the true, but the false kind. 

A man, to save money, may starve hlmself 
almost to dea th, and the consequence ls that he 
is too weak to do work. 

He bas not economtsed, for the result shows a 
waste of health and strength. 

A shop cannot be kept open without goods ; a 
paper could not succeed wlthout articles to make 
it attractive, and products could not i'row ln an 
unfruitful soil. 

How then can a man expect to keep hlmself 
in bodlly health wlthout proper nourlshment ? 

When studylng !or the best mode to econo
mise, we should ascertaln to a certalnty that our 
decision is true wlsdom, uot nlggardly folly. 

THE Brooklyn Eagle is responsible for the 
following: "Plmpleville, Vt., is evidently not a 
good field for an ludepenùeut, outspoken jour
nal. The Pirupleville Post lately published this 
item: 'Those who have lately been engaged in 
sheep-stealing had better stand from under. 
We know whom we are talking about.' The re
suit was a loss ofslxty subscrlbers, and the paper 
will go into bankruptcy." 

FROSTED HOLLY.-Dip the holly in white of 
egg or a weak solution of gum, and then sprlnkle 
powdered white sugar over the leaves, lt repre
senta frosted holly very well. It ls al ways used 
for Christmas, and i t ornaments dessert dishes, 
&o., very pretlily. 

GOOD CORN MEAL PUDDING.-Stlr the meal 
lnto scaldlng sklm mllk, tillit is tblck as gruel, 
and, when cool, add glnger, cinnamon, nutmeg, 
salt, and sweetenlng to suit the tas te, and a.llttle 
fine eut omet, and sorne ra.islns or drled peaches, 
and a fine eut apple. It Hhould bake an hour or 
more accordlng to slze. 

CHEEi::IE ToAST.-Ta.ke a sUce ofgood, rich, old 
cheese, eut it up iuto tl maU }>tece!i, put lt lu a tin 
ot· Iron steW-lMn, aud to one eup of mllk:: ad...t 
three eggs; beat eggd and milk together au'l pour 
on tho cheese; set lt ou the stove, and waen u 
begglns to simmer, stir briskly uutil it forms 
a thic.cC ourdie, th en pour over the toast and c.~~ ry 
to taolP. 

'.ro RE:U:OVE GREA~E STAINS b'ROM \Voon.
Bprea•l soule starch powder over the grease 
spots, a.nd tben go over it witu a hot fl.ut-lrou 
tlll you draw the grease; theu scrape with gltss 
or a pt·oper scraper, and repeat the starch pow
der and hot iron. Ammouia llquid may l>e usaù 
as a tlulsb, 1f the starcn duJ:> not take ail the 
grea..,;e out. 

How TO OooK CORNED BEEF.-Tb.e Boston 
Journal of Ohemistry sa ys: The rule bas a Hlber
niau souud. Dou't boil it, for corned beef should 
uever be boiled. It sllould only slmmer, being 
placeJ ou a p<.lrt of tue range or stove where 
this process may go on uninterruptedly t'rom 
four to six huurs,according to the size of the pieoe, 
If 1t ls to be served, let the meat re main iu the 
liquor until cold. 'l'ou:.th meat cau b .· ruade 
tender by !etting lt remalu in the llquor uuLU 
the next day, anù theo briag it to the bolllng 
point jW>t before ~>erving. 

CANNED FRUIT,-The impression prevail~ 
a.mong tl1ose who use t'reely of fruits wbtch :ll'e 
put upin tlu cJ.ns ttmt tlley a.re injured tbùreby, 
and this Impression ls ln many cailes correct. 
We bave long ~ntended thaL aiL preserved 
fruits aud vegetu.bles should be stored in glass, 
and that no metal of any kind should be brough t 
iu contact wlth. them. AU fruits contain more 
or less of vegetable acids, and others that are 
hlghly corrosive aro ofteu fot·med by fermen
tation, and the rodtallic vessels are consider
ably acted upon, Tiu cana are held togetber by 
solder, an alloy lnto whlch lead enter~> largely. 
This metal ls easily oorroded by vegetable 
acld.s, and polsonous salta are formed. Undoubt
eùly many persous are greatly injured by eat
ting tomatoes, peacbes, etc." whtcn have been 
placeù in tin c,"~.ns, and we a •1 vise ali our frleuds 
who contempla.te putting up fruit the comlng 
summer to use ouly glass jar,; for the purpose. 

GENUINE SCOTCH HOTCH-POTOH.-An Eng
lish paper glveH the recelpt o! an " unsurpu.tlsa
ble hotcb·potch," obtained from a cook ln Oban, 
Scotland. It is as follows :-Take the best part 
ofaneck ofmutton,cut ltsmall-bones and all
and boil lt until thoroughly weil done, or untll 
the meat separates from the boues. Then re
move the bonel'!, and put ln a quautlty of green 
peas and broad beans à. discretion, not to make 
the hotch-potcll too thwk; add a üavour of ont
ons and parsley, together with a fair proportion 
of carrots, turnips and kail or other cabbage, 
taklng care to make the combluatlon thlck 
enougb, but not so thlck as to deprlve tt or the 
character of a soup, con vert it into a pottage and 
boil the whole for elght or niue hours ; if you boil 
it for twelve or even twenty hours lt will be 
none the worse, but all tbe better. If there be 
any left, boillt up aga.ln on the next day, and it 
will be better than on the first." The wrlter 
adds that tbere is " a winter as well as a sum
mer hotch-potcb ; the absence of peas an 1 
beans and the substitution of sucll other vegeta
bles, potatoes aloue excepted, as may be got, 
formtng the difference betweeu the two." 

THE .!fAVORITE is published weekly atl36, Wa.sh
illiton ~treet, .Boston, .Maas. 
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TH E F I R ST S E T-T 0 P C 0 U P LE. 

Hu Lordship ! · th 
Her Ladyship~ toge er. 

Hu Lordship I together. 
H tr Ladyship ~ · 
llis Lordship ! tog tMT
Her Ladyship~ e • 

~-A! 1-A ! 

BEG PARDON. You-A-WEB.E ABOUT 

TO-t 

OH-A! No-A! [Silenet. 

TI-f E FAVORITE. 

THE FIRST SET-aOTTOM COUPLE. 

Thing of Sentiment, t9 more Material a~eature. Wx ABE TOO 

CORPOREAL, DQN'T YOU THINK1 MR. STUBBS 1 WHAT WE WANT IS 

SOUL-MORE SOUL ! 

Male Crtature. AN? A LITTLE BODY TOO, DON'T YOU THINX 1 
[Thing of Sentiment replieth not. 

MA.BOB?, ~8~4. 

TlR U E L 0 V E'. 

Imogene. I CANNOT HELP IT, ALONZO ; I FHL so HORRIBLY ILL, I 
MUST CRY! 

Alonzo. WELL, IF YOU CBY, I SHALL CRT Too ! 
[So they both crid. 

REFINEMENTS OF MODERN SPEECH. 
ON A BROKEN EGG-SHELL. 

Jnspirtd Being. "WnENCE, 0 WHENCE, LA.DIES, WHENCE, 0 WIIBNCE CAME THE MARVELLOUS INSTINCT THAT l'ROMPTF.D Till'! 

MTNU'rE BEINO ORlGINALLY CONTAINED IN THIS FRAGILE SHELL TO BURST Till!: CALCAREOUS ENVKLOPE THAT SECLUDED IT 111\0M THE 

GLORIES OJ' THE OUTWARD WORLD f" 

,female Exquisite. "QUITE A NICE BALL AT MRS. MIL~EFLEtrRs', WASN'T IT f' 
Jfau Ditto. " VBBY QUITE. INDEED, REALLY JlOST QUITE! .. 

Ohorwi of Admiring Lad:iu. " WHENCE, 0 WHENCE, INDEBD, Ml\. HONEYCOMB ! " 
Masur Tommv . • " P'RAPS THE LITTLE BKOGAR WAS AYRAID HE'D DE BOILllD I" 

A 


